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A COYJI'A..'UIIVE ST\JD~ OF EXISl'E:~TIAL ATTITtJDtS 
IN JOHN 005 PASSOS' 1~E SOLDIERS A:m 
1~0fiI.~ kAlLER'S 11i.E ~ ~ I!i! g!Q 
PREFACE 
Certain academic experiences have -whetted my 
literary appetIte and influenoed my choice of a thes1s 
topIc. In reoent years. I have developed 8 profound Inter-
9st In modern fIction . Dr. Robert Miller'. philosophy 
olass, Existentialism ill, during the second semester of 
1966 at Geor8eto~n (Ky.) College, IntroOuced m9 to 8uoh 
J'enowne" exIstentIal thln!ters 88 Marttn Hetdegser, Soren 
Klerkssaard, Edmund Husserl, and Jean-Paul SartI's , and pro-
duoed In me an Insat1able dealre to (Haoover l!:ore about my 
own ind1v1dual being and the universe In ...,hlch I ex1sted. 
This search for ultlcate truth in lIfe, aEOnlz1ng and rrU8-
trat1ng tboueb It la, continues t.o lnfluence and 81,1I:1u181.8 
my activitIes 8e a graduate stud-ent at WeaterD Kentuclty 
I 
UnIversIty. Jo!:y preoccupation -..1th exi8t.ential pbllollophy 
bL1s resulted in my beoomlns l!1t.€lrested In ICOdern 11t.erature 
,,'bleh echoes cert.aln existentlal doctrInes . 
In February of 1969 my thesls dIrector . Dr • • tary 
WashlnstoD Clarke, sug@ested all a possIble topio an anal1s11 
of 51:dlarlt1es of writins t.echn1ques used by John Doe 
Pal!608 In hie early novels ace. Norman Yo.11er In ~ ~ 
~ ~~. 500e lntroduotory readIng sho",ed that. euch 
a Bt...ldy dId lndeed have pOEsIbll1tles; ho\ticver, my E':"'eater 
Intcr€!8 t In Id.e8& ar.d i'hI1oBoph1ee ::l8de Ite reluctant. to 
\11 
t.o take form for an en1.1rely d1 ffer-ant CO:lp&ra t 1 •• etudy 
of the t"'o writera . I beEan to relate worda 11ke lsolat.lon , 
deapelr , bopelaunells , and ane:u1ab a. t.hey appearad 1n exh-
tenllal doctr 1nes to t.he plots of Doe Falsoa ' Thre. 50l61er. 
an4 Eal1er ' s !!l! ~ !lli! ill~' Dr . Clarke unlet-lvely 
approved a aearch for ex 1st.ent.lal par&llel. 10 lhree Sold Ure 
and l!l! Nll.ked and lh.!~. I ~roposed to concentrat.e on 
a cooparat.1ve atudy of exlatent.1al .l.ment.. 1n the two 
no\< Jle . The other i1e!lloers of my thelie c01ll:l1 t.t •• ae:re .. d • 
My the.is proJeot. was launc'he-d and baa proved lutere.tlng 
and re"ardi Ue; . 
In writ-1r.! t..ble the.1e I bave Incl.lrre4 ...... r.1 ob11£&-
\.1ona . For theIr ancourae:eltant, underat..ndltl6, and 1.1. ... 11 
flne.ncl.l a14 I a' [rat.ru1 1.0 cy parent., "r. and ).:r •• 
Vernon t:.1'I.Jckl •• , now or Crlan40 , rlorl~a . ):, thlnklnE and 
I 
"'T1t-lns bav. been proto'Jnd11 lnflu.no.4 over the Y6art by 
.,. fat.hert, unlQ,t. •• enRe or huQOr and ql.l1.ck ",t1. __ character-
htlC8 &8 Q<..Ich a part of bhD •• t.he !IOi,;ntalnl of hi. beloved 
M"t.ern Ken1.u.c'kY . From U!J IIOtt'.er , the ror~", j,na'bel :aephen-
Ion of Datlvllle . 1 bave acquired, 1!I8.1nly l.hro~h ~h. r.,ding 
of hGr poetry, an Wlr*lentln£ c!etir. to !'lr.d po.i1.1.,.. Eilan-
lna 1n I1r.. In & .ellea . thl' t.t. ••. 1a reflect.1 eoJ.ch a , •• reh . 
1 am Eret..rul to Dr . !:ue:h At,: •• for ta .. lno 1.1_ 01.;t 
of t.!e bl.ll!!1 acnedule 1n order t.o ~ro.ld. I:e .. ah t.elp!1.l1 
CO'" anls o.nd aUf I: ~l ana. 
I aID In~.bted t.o Dr. Ma!'! .... hln!ton Clarke , -1 
,he.l. cHNctor, for ber unr.111ng pat1ence and forbearanee. 
Ikn"lns the cour •• of t.bh theala project I hav. learned 
trol1 Dr . Clarka t.hat, qQ&llt.J lit..rar,. acbol"rahitl require • 
.ore than 1. •• loUI c5.t.arclnat,lon and ... lvl(! l_!lnat.lon. It 
requ.lr •• an aa!'lerence to cert.aln rat.lonal &rid loe- leal 
.. tbotla of approach "bleh are 1n'l'01 .... CS 1n 11t..raF7 rea •• reh 
and In ••• t1I!&Uon. 
'i'!.3LE OF C01~TE.11'S 
11~7!tOD:Jcr I oN • • 
Chapter 
I . BRI DGING TiiO GEi:£RATIOtiS OF FICTION. 
PH I LOSOPHY I AND HIStORY IN TWEHTIET~ 
CE1HURY "~:ERICA 
II . ONE !I.AN' 5 STAKO • 
II I . RECURRENT VI SIO)cS 











In tlo:O at t.!":. frOSt. etenlf1cant tleokr. to e!!>tl'rt!f! 
fr~on the 'Poet •• arld ~ar I and It eral, the -arly noe l'.~.o. 
and the .arl, ).aller flee2 to C!h'Play a lr.f"o1Al .",.rlt't"le,.. 
of the tr.n.Cfm~.Dt eet of val",ee whl ch Robert lie.rn an" 
John AnC!re.1II'8 dhcov~re" an(! achhved in their 11feU.,. ... 
\lhUe moat ,critIc. see-oed alilarfl of lotte tlatural1rt10 .'e ... 
~enU 1n 1h!:.!! ~ Inc! ..!.!1! ~ ,..,."~ ill~. relf 
ack!'1owl.~f.~ the exteter,tlal. .:n4ercurr.c~ "~lC"t l' n .nent11 
and. d •• ply thro\J€h theft. and other works Of' lb.!r re.ppc· h. 
eras, In the late 19'60'.t a. t.t. concern for ladh'14ual 
,·.1..:1'. loa. pimtt! ett«nt.lon t 1t. •• e::a .",tt.ble to re .... v.lu.t. 
oart.aln .OV811 or U" •• 1920". and the 19 C's in aD •• tetnlt,lal 
.:.ochty and the InaUtlJtlon!l "''11C:1 CC oa .. !t ~r. 
dete!':.l1'1let\ci b.c''' •• f!r. the 1nC! \vidual, a.Hho..:t::.D a part at 
e.oc1at,. rou •••• a a"!'l 1f'jvlotabl~ r1lbt to ff'rtona.l rrf~ 
~. tl'.i'e~y or 1· ... 11es In t.he lDcHv1eU3ilt~ r.llur~ to 
eyerClhe t.hl1 :r.e~o!l' ... u.c~ rl be .c~h'I'Ct!l In,~i!. or cwt-
d~e of Icelet.l'. ft.. tf!nd.nc~ or t",cr.:!ltt'"-eu~tur:r 8'X18ten-
tial ,.r:'Url of flc':.lon t-..,r: bt;f'ft ~o pe!"t.-a their' ct=z.rs u"rp. 
IStr",£c:11uE alo:lIi. \oIn!ol~e~. erld lJ:lt.eedt'1l'J. "n:. l!e:t or • 1e-
.~t1l1a1.." A::u"!can autho""t ~I t;l lCIi(" or.. " 1"':1. czmt1. u~s 
to lro~: ... oM Dot 1"'.501. F. E. c...o: lDiC, .Lc:naa Boyd, 
2 
saul Bello".- Ralph fl11aon. raul Po'Wl~fI!. Jaclr x.rou.c. 
:.. I!Ut!-,: 0:0 f!!x1st.e~t-hl a:.t.ltut!'e!' In JolIn Dol! r.ot8!!'OS' 
~ ~ £.nd ~"oru" r.al1er' • .I!:.! .!..:.!!!.1 ~ ll! ~ 
,re\i out. or conI1t • .,...1:-le selecthe re.~ In! 10 t"~ntletb­
eer:t.ur"1 .1erican flet.1on aDd. r-evle", of' the hht.ory of 
uht..ntie.l thc:';~ht. £.xlstent.talUat. cont.rAry to po;mlar 
t..l1rr. tft not., T!e" r:bllc!'opJ-.,.. Say. Ronald Grlm.ley: 
Socratel '&1 toe cone1d.r.~ as the fir.t. truly ~xh­
tenttal thl~nr o~ ancient Or-.ece 'tif"c.u~. he pet 
the et.h!Qal rer.r.~c. o!" thOulfht ap'ntlUtt the Ic!en-
tIne bhe 0:0 the Io~1an tchool \II~leh .Ol.l{l'ht "0 
lJ~~er.t.3r.d "~~ure-" rather tt-.s!1 "'~t:I. Of Wlth!n t.he 
Cbrh1.,ta:l lira a1.. A\l("ust1!'l1!' 1Ir..c! [Blah.' ' •• clll 
.,.. held up •• t.ypical C':tll1lP!Onl of lluUll .'1 ~.t."r • 
• (ainlt the trranoy o!" "ot-J.~lt •• '" "orl!5whw, "hlC'~ 
~::~u;:. t:~. h ~O:: :~ t:~;:;~ie the dbtlnctt •• 
The tiret chapter or tt.11 th •• te pro.,t ..... paaora.:, 
or I. • A-e-:"':'csQ .c.~e rro:l the ~.[lnnln£ or tl" .. h.ctl.t~ 
c.ott!!'l t:J UW PN •• nt._ 'rh_ ell:01, eol Pa.eo. a':ld the u.rlJ' 
J1111ller ee.: .!l,.toe!.ll, 1l;1ta.tl. tar thi_ st~,. beeaup. of 
teelr 11=nar per.one} backV'C .. n~a &8 _ell II H.et!'" cc=ron 
outloo~ en tue fredlclt.-f!'1t. <Jf =o~.rn Nn. or thetr lev.ral 
" r17 r...cveh ! '-.C' ~ '!'l~ ..!.!l! ~ !.!:1 .l!.: ~ !!I .... 
'b .. t 'or' co a!'"aUve .t\JCIy. The? ,.e~ t~ on t"'e pl1E';;t. 
o!" :'~e creath'. t~hld0la1 cagzbt. 1n _ 'Wa!'tl •• \~r.aattO!3 
l&nal~ \::rl:u ey. ~· ... t •. t' p.t Tho .~~"t (~~ltf: 
!.Ttv "'slt.1 0 .. ates ~«:~ •• 1" . J. • L 
t.he pl1Er_t of modern ::!30, who:::e lr.dIvlduality appears 1ncon-
sequent.lal 3.::lonE t.he r.::yrlac lort.lt.uttons whlch are conte1ncc 
1n ::odf"!"n soctFt.y. The nttitudeo of DOEl Faecoa nnd ~llller 
r e .e: 8 :"cIn£ t.he r.:ocern dllEror.:a closely relate to varIous c!oc-
trines four.d In contemporary ex1[ltentIsl1s'1'I . Selectlve resd-
IDE In c.theIstlc exiatent.laliec revealed that the ph1l050phy 
of Jean- Tnul Sartre was r::ost suI table for corrparlaon wI th 
t.he stanc (thE' defense of the creative indivtdual caught. 
In the ctlt.cnomous grIp of the m1l1tary) token by Dos rOBSOS 
and i>'isHer 1n their previously- cHed novels . Chapters two 
and ti".ree of this thesIs concentrate on selectlne key pa8£!1·eee 
from Scrtre 1a essays and works of flctlon and relating them 
to corretponding extractions from ~ Soldters and .Th!. 
~ anc! !ill! ~ in order to make clear their exlntent.lsl 
!"elat.1on~htps . The ftnal chapter 18 retrospect he in the 
sense U-.a.t. it looks 'backwc.rd over the aesimllat.e~ a:.at~rial 
an~ t.reces ... :hat sppears to be sn unmist.akable trenc:l in Al!'erl-
can ltte:-at.ure; this tre!ld focu~e8 upon ieolated characters 
who are HruS'Ellng to Certve eO:c'e positive lIlec.n1ns from 
their eYietenoe . 
:'he intent.ion of this study 1s to explore one focet 
of t.he existential tr.ood In moeern Ac:cr1can flct.ion: t.he 
effect o!' wart 1=.e C 1s 111ue lon:::..ent 1n a nil t.ursl1t"t1c 8(; t tlng 
on a ser.sit.lvQ a.nc creatIve youn£ eoleter aD he Bearches 
fc:" lc(;- .. ltj" 1n a eociet.y ~h05e \-0.1<.'e6 he nae reJ@ct.ei' . 
7he part1culaf' v1(;Wfo1nt here 19 to 'Pote tte :r:cri<ed eIu:.llarl-
t1.e8 of pescholoetCo.1 develop=.f.r:t and rE:8olut.ion or t.ha 
~1t.u!ltlon. Poth central ch3racters t.e";" to 't-e autob 1orrophl-
cal and 'x'th e):l·' p l1ty an early ~cv.lop::er.t tn A~erlcl'l!l ftc-
tion orte"!'!te! to.D.r~ c:xlstenU.l1s.... 'lhe tlilO no\'ell con-
81¢ereCl ere Jot-on toa Faalos' ~hree :;oU tarlll (1(21) and 
;;orun .. ~aller'e ~ ~ ~ ill ~ (194 9). both ... rUten 
41. at.sEe. 1:1 H,e-ir au.thors' Uvea wten loeot !'CLtt.h tn tt'.e 
captt.slht10 e-oc15ty. of whIch tt .• ar-:..y W'8 etlto:te ar..d 
ayotlol, roAd rec.(I~ 1n favor of t-:arxlet t«!eallaJl . 
~O:l. orGret-lonal der1rr111oTII or ath.lIt.to eXhtential-
tbe ~l1r3tr .. ?h. l1:";::e~lat.l.r follo.",lr.g • 
.. artre', c!octrlne of aU •• tltlc e'1Itent.~3tlBfII en-
co!tf'O' •••• the f('lllo ... ln£ t~ea8: 
At.hetlt.le: u t ,,".ntta11e- . of ~1"'.tcb I •• a. r.f!rettf'..t8-
t.lv .. , ~.c1.r •• -.1th £T .... t.r cor-Sleteccl that 1f Ood 
(lO€S r.ot. e ..... ~rt H,tre !or: at 1,.&t ot'le belDE "ho •• (X":'Et~ . C," tC; f't tefore 1U: .·rt·~e •.• tptnfj "h1c 
exil:" tefo:"'E' :.t ean ~. ce:' .h:e~ t! C~1 c;t::lce,tloT'l 
or it. "rroAt t.elnE 1!. Uti. or .1 l.e:!.~.f(f";· bs. it. 
the tn."sn :-ekHi1 . .l-:ot 40 "'. :;.. .. :1 t.1 •• ,tnl! t~i 
exlet«nee r:-ece~.a ~ •• E"nce7 '",eo "an n.at (1!".t or 
all ran t;;):!a! • «t:cour.t.". t.l~t.lr •• ~rf •• 10:1-1 1~ t'".e 
... orH ... -aac ~.!'".l.Jle. t.l:::::relf aft .. r ...... .!e. l'haa. thf'r. 
if. no r.u'"'a.n n6. tar., Mcauu· l~t"re I, (:0 C~ to bave 
a cor,cllpf.,10!1 of 1t... t:.an ele.pl,i \e •••• V .. n te i~~l~~ ~;:e ri~~t t~~i~~i!~~ ~! !:i:~.~r l;i~:::~ ' 
phllo.ophJ .of deteroln1... Thl. Is the v!tnl principle 
of natura11a:c •• etLin£, 1t. off fro~ re.118::1 . ZaY. Vernon 
F::.rrlne,.ton: 
.1" •• r.atlJal1at ~11l envie&fe the t.:outn. orx'! t.~e 
trut.b tt.&t. be a ••• 1& th3.t. tbe lr.d1v1.C:ual 1_ l::t.Z1otent 
in the fac. of t.illr.t:8. Hence it 18 I.. the .10t1:l. 
the IndivIdual der,ateO bJ e.!':. ~rld, and cade • 
~~~O~:J •• t or. that t.he Ntura11.t cboo ••• to por-
A defInitIon of nat.ul'alb2 .et. forth in .!! ~ ~ 1.:l!!:!.-
~ "r..pllt1e~ thet. of ParrlDeLon: 
':he !unde_rot",l .,1.a. or _0 'oihlch tt .. natural1.t 
tat •• 1.. or an an1_1 1n the natl.l:"al worll!, reapon"-
lne: to anvlron.ental tore.$ .n~ !.nternal atreue. 
aed dr1.v •• , over none at ~·hlch t .• t.a. aut.er control 
or (1.411 knowledge . 1he novels pro4!·~c.d 1n t.nt. ac:tool 
~ve ter~M1 t.o a:pha.lze .1t~.r • ':I1010g1e11 ~.t.r­
~lnh:"'t .. ltb an npbaah on tohe a%!l:1&l nat.u.re of man. 
partlClollarly hi. heredlty. port.r!111tlE h!1l .1 &n &OlC&l 
ent&.E.R 1n t .n~U ••• and trl,ootal It-rulal. to!" 'Ilr-
vh&l. or & aoo10-ecoO-oalc ~et.eI"ll1;lteD, portr&11n,ej It :l 
a. the vlct.1. or en'flroncel!t31 force. and tt. product. 
of aoclal a!)C! eCODo.le t.etora t:.,ond hi. tull cot:.~l'ol 
~~ ~1:1~~!;' ~r::t.:n:~~:i !;;~:l he un, to t •• 1. 
" t~lr4 id.olo!"; -.'C..lch t!nd. e.xp· .... lon In t~ cour •• 
er t.'!\1a tteli. 18 Karxllr:l. :CO. 1&!10. an" ;::anel' ",.re at.-
t:-.ct~ early In t.be!r Ior1tlnE C5.r •• rl to '0.0. aspeetfl or 
ttl"a p.hllocophy. rUl.ct1.cal !:'::tertal~· , t..ba 1I01t. bIlste 
tenet ot Jo:arJl ht och.lhm. 1, IP-xpr.uet' in Jiar~ anI! En(el.' 
~ ~ ~ ~ pt;rt~ (l&4 Q ). 
This docu::ent 1e cons l derer! as the ereate et 
')~ all soclal1st o8!tphtets . ~as1ce.lly , i·:o.rx 
and Eneels belIeved that ::lsnklnd hos alwaya been 
... ivldcd lnlo exploiter and explo!te~ . mseter snd 
slave , anc in our cay prolet3:-o1 r:.n end capitalist. 
'irue per£onlll freedom is possession of the po\oo('r 
of incepender11. actIon . of .. hlch tbe art.1ssn , the 
E!Dall tJ'sdor , ar.d the peasant has lonE been de-
prived by C:lpltlll l em , be ~ advocatea 
natlonallzatl~n of lend , crenll . trans-port , the 
ebol l tion of rights cf inheritance , the Increaec 
of taxation , the intensification of production , 
the deBtruction of t he barriers betwee.n to"'n and 
oountry , snd the i ntt'oQuctlon of cOCilpulsory ,,",ork 
and free education for all. 5 
Harx preached the el1:ninat 10n of all conflict bet .... een mOon 
and man. and clasB and cla88 . Hls euidlng princIple was the 
conception of the true nature or can , lr.an viewed 88 hurcantty. 
But ::an could not. l1ve as :Dsn until all institutions based 
on :z:on8y and prl va te property were ewept away and replaced 
by the co- operative actlvlly of all indiv1duals for COu::r.".l 
enos . Therefore , the socIalist covement \,ould not 8j);leal 
to the proletariat for mat~r161 ende , but 1..0 all men In 
ter=e of' everl kind of !.d.eal (ood . 6 J. coc:~ent on Lar:ltielf. 
that recently appeare!! 1n the Ac:erIcsD prEs8 Ie relevant 
to the phlloeophical ImplicatIons of .I.h!:£! ~ an(! 
The~~lli~: 
7he l-~arxiBt vtelon 1s e. peculiar , Gor.aUmea 
deadly- -but for t!'.any men nn crreetlve--hay o f 
perceiving tt:.e movlnE Eooif'ty and rE'lat1ns the "!I-
~elve8 to it . ':!he revolut10nary spirit 1n ~8rx ' s 
" L'n! \'cr~ i ~~5;;~~8 ~€i~~~) . K~~~ ;:~~~l~;~W York: O"rord 
6,)"01':0 lc-,,'ls . The l1 .... e 8~f :-esch1~H" "r Karl f"1l!'X 
C'e .. , York: Intf:!"'!:tltiOriil-r:JEfieE8~I;c.~fi~p . 67 . 
7 
Europe WB8 essentIally anarch1at . It. "'DI the 
revolt of meo cllenat.ed by Indu8t.rlallzing change 
rrom the land . froc their tooh, fro::c a .en!'e at 
t.heir IItatus •••• Altho1l€h ... ar:x syr:paUllzed "lth 
t.he ":notlons t.hat. called forth tb1a revolt . he 
recognlzed -.narohlsm' 8 Impotence .ne. fought 1 t o! t-
ter1y •••• In a rapIdly chAn£1.ns ,"cr1d . men ap-
parently need a cl.ar l~Se of the ".netay" reaponal-
ble tor their aruclety and frust.ratiOD . iience t.he 
recent disoovery of soaethlns called liThe Establtah-
Hnt . " A Itore recent American variant 1. "the 
m11itary-indu8trial complex , " t&II1118r17 known &e 
~IC . 'the 1dea deeceru!s from Han' 8 "rullng cl ••• " 
~~ c:~it~!~t:;u;!;!t~~:~~r~~!~ on eov.rr~nt. and 
Ttl1a the.1. 1. devoted priu.,r11y to examlning .xh-
t.nUal factor a present 1n 1ll!:.!.! SoldIers Qnd .!l1!. ~ !.m! 
.1h!..2!..!!!. but. it 1e evie.nt that natural1.8 and Jo'.arxUID sake 
tbe! .. · prea.nce tno"'ll 1n botb novel.. Thre • ..§.2ill.!.!! and .!h! 
~ .!.!l!! !!l! ~ au!'e •• " throl.t@h their exhten"lal 0"81"-
t.one. t.hat. ltl".ed exiatentialiem 1a a "ital tc!-oe wblch ~ 1 
cl.arl,. exert,ins It.elf" 1n t .... nt.l.t.n-cent.1.l!'1 11tara.tw-e. 
Chapt.er one ",111 clearl, lhow pra.eDce of" ... l.t~ ... 
Ual e1.:..ot_ 1n the 11~er.tw-. ot _orld \raJ' I, and Chapter 
two ,,111 r8" •• 1 t.hat. .xhtenUalla. 1a • cont.1nu1ng foroa 
In American llteratura . The e.latent1at pl1!:ht of ~.rn 
m&ft 1. 01ear11 ... "e.led and .. de acre po1eD&flt In a \l.N.l~. 
81tuetlon . The .Ultery atanth out •• or.a "-h1aioD or the 
n .. r t.ot.al autbOrturt.n cor;:pl.x 'Wh1ch bold, .,der-n MIll 
ln it.. viae-lll:. grip . Cmpter t.~.ree ,,111 exss1.ne tote reao-
tiona of ;:or-.n l':aller, .John Doa F ••• oa . and. .1lt&n-h",1 
:ertre t.o n.t •• !ckr.4!:1!1 .. !;1eh has envelo.e6 the .l=e:rlUD 
7 OfJ.:&rl!":l: n .• rc.::reUtent. Vhlon," !..L.!, .TUDe 13. 
1966, p~. ::S-}6 . 
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.oc1.ty !.:: ;-art.lcular . ..nroueh an aX.llllnatlon ct • ..arxlet , 
natural~.:.~c. anc! axbt.~t.t.l.l "rinclpl •• th ••• au~~or. at-
tempt t.o !'!r.c! an ,!c'p' r"J\lU fro. the I14ze ot contuaton 
~htcb. O'fer.a~o~, :o<!ern un. 
_&:-tr •• n ... btentlal .,blloaoph1 baa ~.n applied t.o 
naao tt.la .!"~,. certain r.neraltzaUona ,,111 be uta 1n , p-
port ot t.h. caln t.b.,h that. the trul,. berolo cbllract..r in 
aod D J. arice aoclet,. 1e the on. "'ho ",111 ~1a.aeool.t.. 
bhnlt fro", U¥),. en.la.1na in,titut.lone wbleb auecpt. to 
ualD"'p h!a iDl!IYlduallt.1; "t'.1, ctla!"aot.er placa. • per.onal 
rr-..do:. a~v. all ot.bel' Cloaca'!"n' &1)4 r. l1ze. t.b.3t. .It.beet. 
at 1a" 1na • ch pwaoz:.l rr .. ct.oa be r1at. oompl.t.. .b n t ,a_ 
t.l n t.bh prena. I1te .aa~, a tot..ll, .e3.D1.D&::'esa 
'r.lll It. l' pc rt. the v1e"polnt or • fro.1 DWI-
6r of .o4e", ."''' ra' worka hleb ban co ce"tratll4 OD tlw 
iDdh idal'. It..MItal. to· riDS snlDilii"~ fultlllaent. 1n • 
ltx " 1'1 -_a ,"Qr14 of at.ac113:- ,:a .. 1c •• , ~pu.. w:rett, 
10 1 It.rlt., a111 r'1 eQAq 'It., &m rae! 1 t r 11 t't-ca 
t!:M xll"entla1 rolnt ct 'f'1ft1. t:an'. onl,. •• 1 .... Uon 18 t.o 
reject loctat,,'. tnat!!. . .ltlona ~ e.re.toe an a"lIOlrbfl'. 'Wh! b 
.:me 1 •• 1~hl~ 1 r![ t. and rr •• doz.. t"Io. r .'CI, 
;.:;all ..... a ! "'''re baTe t •• n pl .. t:!n t~ e •• 0:" lelt-
act l°E \1 D a.r.td •• 1"_-Hl1:.:a.t.1'~ "or y •• rl, pleAI 
," r. N 1 n. to. 11:: ... 1950'. t.h&n to t.h. ~.c.d .... beD 
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l 'hls Invet:tleatlon of existent.1al attltuClos 1n 
John &05 rasaos' . hreE ~ and I;or:;:sn :':81ler' 8 .!h! 
~ nne ~ .£!!£ is by no mesnE exhaustive. Certa1nly 
more investlEatic:1 r=tl.y be carr1ee out on existential E"le-
mants and att1tu.des in twentieth-century American litera-
ture . 
~ ,H. ' I 
Exllla .! :_, fO\lOi! ttEl .,' into t_ent' .. , 
oentl.it'y AlIIar1el:" :'tot' ... rr . It.s ver'J e'1lLIt.enee 1n ""'ean 
c\lltt.irl "1 be !t~ t~' 1,..,' t!. erial. in h\l~a.."\ val'" " '" \r 
t!'le t:opulat1oc ~,. "'. c:dlnc ~ 1n .all." U..... . A", ,., I "n 
cLU;ttna ~ue.t!: .. :",C'1t" 'IO"rt.h aM rtll't·tcar.e e 1n II 
"tere an ae.e e~ a .. t. .. tt01l. 1.n !J't.rl.1!~·\onl ane 
t. !Ol":l "' •• c'.~ntt.s. 
1'1 \.1 
If !7: -
John reI r IIDOP ' ~ ~ _f14 o~n. nor • 
~ ~ ~ 1-. !!...-! nr'" \, .. 0 11 \ rary P :" \ 1 n 
~.rft cHI. \tt\\ rr..tf": t .anI tnt tt re.t.1n! paraUl1 
rtr (,,...neb 6t.h 18\ e 
t"la:aal. philo or ('1'). ~ ~'J at. (I' eo~\r-"'orar1 " .. 11 t.a 
_:l~ ~ .1!.o!or-hflra "1 .. ,, • ( •• a r rlorn c"'.atUl"tt aI 1 \111-
t. ..... t!~. or co lnc:' J 
O:"l eo 0 C ~ I. r:.aee 10 • 
tl1 t l!t."'.!,t 
1~£ 1n t:~. t.'" 
.. 
~r4 r 0 dleeo U· nl , 
" 
• t t·~ • 0 l • '" 
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John Do!! f':t!eoe' .!h!::!!-~ anI! :~orlDlln V.aller'! 
!h! ~ m 1h!. ~ preeeot vlvUly exhtentlal att1.t.u~e!\ 
In I r.3.turalUt!c &et.tIng. Foc ... 'l~.£ t~ .. cl.t:e:rl'l en the par-
re.peot1vell. reTe:::.lI cloee-upa at' t"O 81e:n1rtcant pointe In 
Alte!'lc:1o hhtot"1. ~e.e 81Efllf1eaat faints are r ':'" enouJfh 
1n the pa.t to OJillcl ... perspective. yet;. recar.t er-O:l~l: to !"e-
l.te to the pr •• ent (the 1950'.) a:ld Lo nar!'O~ q .• r"cu~ t.o 
wartlo::. protot),pea 0':" the l"'O msJor authors at II. til!" of 
Dos Panos !l':"'~ MAUer eha t10:1ed tbe <:31.;."'. of t.!'"".e 
t~l"lc1ulll "00 "al raced .. 1th 1:1 .:"\'!.:-o!]~nt __ ttch thre&te:"Jt'iS 
tobat. .1 t.~n te1n!. th.y __ cre--ln .~1t.. cf U .• ract. t.b:U. 
t.ber "ere U",1es: 1tl aQ ".b'!t. •. ~" "of"ld--coQ{'e nec! to be: tr.e. 
Doe Pa.sel Iud ".alhr not onl)' !'1.&ve vritt.en _tout ulster.ttll 
t,eroe!l .. ':10 rou~~t aplnst 1!18tHlJtlonl ar.d '1" te=.. , b:..t t.te,. 
~ .. e lived t.i"I.c1.r Ihe •• eco~\r.ill. Do. ranoe at eve::t,..-
t~.re. hlte r@ce:lt11 publht.ed .!.b.! F9;rt<.:' .... l f't01"~: ~ ~ 
tur\ • .£.: !'lIr1o'" :\9!'! ~ !:1_eoYf''O"j.l • !ler ... e ws~e'" the 
ful1tter Prhe tot" l.1ter.t~re 10:1 ~::ar or 1969 ror bl!! be,t 
ulH"'! no~-ncttQo "c-!'t ~ .t.: !.!!! ':1""""t. n .• ,. t"'o 
D,wtbc;rt are aun "t.co~ln£" in t"e ex1ltp.ntlal e.-epa ot'" t1'.e 
.. or". I.. "l:~at~t:'tt.l attlt~ •• 1n ~ ~.Dr!!t! 
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experle~cea . Authors and prototype characters allke were 
placed 10 l! sit.uatlor wbere individual l1bert.y and opinlon 
'Were \,!rt.u311;t nonexistent . The ~n1ted States J.nny ' e 
etrlneent reeard for the unfailing obedience of its meobers 
applIed equally as attbulance- drlver 008 FaSBOS witnessed mili-
tary dlscipl1ne 1n 1918 on the battleflelds of Franctl 8S 1t 
dld for ""aller 1n 19b} 1n the Jungles of tt-a South Pacific 
theater, 'Ihe pl1Ebt of the sensltive Indlvlc:!ual whose every 
action 1s controlled by the mil1tary afforde an excellent 
opport.unity ror application of certaln 8xlstent1.al attHudes . 
For the eens1tl:ve 10dh·16u81. l1fe becomes all the more 
Ifebeurd" 1n [luch 5.0 authoritarian environ:ne:Jt . Such a elt.u!i-
tlon cells for !'existentlal coursEe." 'The confrontatlon 
with the mllitary lo!ay of l1fe 18 1ndeed a. crucial per lod 
1n the l1fe of the Sart.l'ean "authentic" man . hence prov10es 
the ho nove11flt,& "'lth the v1v1d :tetapbors of the human 
p11eht 1n t.he :rodern world . 
SOC8 of the war novels. explo1t1ng the mU1t-ar1 
adventures of the1r authors , .hlch calte out after the Arml!-
tlce of 1918 were E . E. CUnl:n1nee' 1h!. Enor::,oU8 ~, 'Ihorr.ss 
Boyd's Throuph.lli~ ' and L,a't.lrencc St,.all1n£s ' Plu'l'l'fl:'!' . 
Those arp(;e.rlng 1n the decade follo .. loE the end ot "worl(! 
"",'aT Ii .. 'ore .11118'" Styron I f' lli ~ .1n D4T'knef'l,8 . Irw'n 
Shs ... ' s ~ l ... oublf'~ lli. apd G£torge Garrei.\.'a ill£.h £..n!!. 
~ 1.::£ Ere:;,y . 1:1 ret-rosrect !llO~t of thef"e no",; seem 1:rlfer'or 
prec1.( e1 :r bec3us(: they !lppeo.r to t.e 1::ltat.1· .. e. Such .. ar 
novel~ os ';cr;ea Jor-cs' ..!:"!s.: ~ .!.Q. rter~H:t and 33U1 Bellow' 8 
Tklnf11r.S E!l! are except 10" . 
Jean-f'o.ul ::::artre . altt:.oUfh be hal!l not ""ritten a 
full lcrI£th "{lr novel. exper1enced the terror n..nt acco':ll-
pan tee one's rar1.1clpat.lon in "8:'. 58r1.re. "ho eerve'd as 
a :r;e::c'Cr of the F'l'-eneh unc!ercrounc! curlng t~.e ::ad OCCUPIl -
t101l of Franoe c!urin€: · ... orld .... 1' II . line ... 'Io;el1 tb_ wart\.1'te 
fe_linea of Doe raasoe 8n~ ;:.,l1e1" . S8rtr8'e et.ort. star, 
"'lbe .Iall" 18 olosely related to 'lhree Sol~lore and ill. 
t;ake~ ~ 1.l:!! ~ 1n that It rocua •• UpOD • central ebllrac-
ter ", ho 11 Involved In an exhtentlal queet. . 
lh. Ksllthentlc" e;&n--the un ,"ho 18 oon(,81"0"" ~1t.h 
bh personal tree<!o:ll and destiny--lI the :::an extoll." by 
Doe "F,sttloe . Y.al1er . and Sartra . ft._ phlloec::ph\cal t'oun~.­
Llona u~on 'Which Sartre r •• t~ l'.h exht.ent!al ca@e ere e.t 
tort..h prllD&rlly In \'-'0 ",ource.: ~"l!"1e: ~ ·9tr.~nC"n" ar" 
n •• CrlttrJ • .2.! thlpc-t1sal ?p"",="o . tbe tnrl\,o.ence of U.ue 
'oiorkl!' 18 Ituch 10volved .1 t.h 5artre t. "r'~.e an" Clet loe, for 
S.rtre "'I.e oot ~nl1 &:1 c;::cll,l::-ed rhllolC;ter b\.il • ,I,o.cce •• ru} 
auU.or ae "'tll • 
.II, -:enUo-:-:ed ~rcvlo-..:.1l1 . :.rt.re "'5' q",al1tl ed by 
Experler.ce to \.Ul(!erltand t.t.f! t1'.u.(' of ln~l\·ldU.l r •• Ct.l0Q 
t.o the .t.ltling orprtna1on of -::!l1t3ry t'f'£h~ct.!. on a. 
tXrrt:tI.e~ 1n ~ n>:Jl~1e!'B and ..:D:!. I..!.:.:.!:.! !!..:!! !..l! ~.!1 . 
5artre' e O""~ too:t .!!:! ~rr.~"tll(" s:.! ..ill!.:{"..! (l94T) rel.t-e, the 
&l.Itt.or'. exrerle:"".cC!8 •• .:t Heber or the Re.1sl.nce .·ovt''Sen t. 
1n :. 1\ oc.::.:;>1"4 rr OOE' ISl.or1.:'l('" .. orle .. r n . It'. 1-~ t "':t 
In \t.le bo\)Z . ~e ~lct~!'"(;~ ~E:~ ta ef ~ 
a. !". :"0£8 . ~; .. r tsrtrf': 
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;.11 t.ho ... :.ons ul ••• w"::o kfle" aD1 deUU, con-
C'ernlr..,£ 1. •• it •• lst.anel •• ked '&..t,.-,."".' Ir.xloul1,. 
:i{.~~~~ t.~~!~~ :.b.:~-:l!~!.~~o:b!~ ~~t:~~~ ~ .. 
p:ae4. and ... "'era brou,::.ct to t.to .... Tea of ttl 
t •• p a!. koo",ledc, tt.at. In can have or b.1raelf. 
Fer t.i.' •• erat or an 18 ClOt. !n hh C.al~U' co -
ples or hll lnfar-lorH! oOE:f)le::r: It. 18 tlW It.lt ct 
hla OlfO llwrt,y. tole capaclty ror r •• leU torture 
and d •• th~ Toul r •• ponalb1l1tJ 1n total .011tu".--
1. DOt thi_ the ver1 derlnlt,lcD or liberty' •.• 
r \.II, 1n dar~n •• ' and blood, • Rep'U'blla ~ •• eU.ab-
11th..,. the .tr-ollL •• t or 1teplJ:bllcl. Each or 1 U 
c1then. ~n.'" t.b l he Ollled bl21 •• 1r to aU and U..at 
be oould COl.lnt oell' 00 him •• lr alone. i.aon or th •• , 
:;~~~l~.:f;l::~ ~~.:~~~~~;~~. un~.rtoOk to be hl:-
Irtre r.lt tbat. aU.,l&aOe to one'a peNoQal ~eUerl, e en 
10 t.he rae. of .•• ~tlt h t.he hl!h.st. t: :\OT" tor whleh can 
caD be oUe4. Sartr ••• p .. tlt1E out ot .n analOlo", eJ:per1ence 
or ar:otbar COWl\l"J' at. .. It.1lar .ta • lu &0 em .... t.rn au -
l~re. &(.r •• ' "'lth \ht ... 1 •• of ::0. P ••• o, act! KaUer. • U_ 
t • cornerttone ot rtre t • att.,tllle exl.\ln\1111n 11 con-
oerD" wlt.h. Ut_ H.pon.lbl1tt1 ot MO t.o e.lral,. Me per-
Rnal rree40 ...... co fac.t. or ,be Sartr'.D dootrine .,-
&21:1' thl twKD t.elt: 112 rll.;.10D \0 hh uelYlral. en. aust. 
r .. IU. c.hAC. b. l!UNll;:- "h"--t.hat. be pOI ••••• the q~11t1 
or beln&--";:.erorl •• leta!! tM aor. pro!oW)d ",elt,lon or t.bI 
• ,,4 o~ 1t. Gl1. 
Dal ' •• ao!. bU.r •• nt: =..artr •• 11. 0" &.n t.o-
laUd cr t.ure 400 j to loeYluble ",t.·at. to an 1: .. M 0'" 




fate . An aw::treness of this respone.ib111!.y creat.es 1n hlm 
an a(onlz1.ne and infinite respons i bility . Slnce Goe:! ~oes 
not exlst for the athe1et,lc exletentlall.p t. . everything 19 
peroltted and t:io.n is ln consequence forlo!"D b£ca,uee he can-
no t rind ony thl ne; to c1epend upon either wlth1n 0:" outsi<.'le 
h1mself . He d l scove!'9 that he "h" 'Wit.hout excuee . F . H. 
Heine:nonn c1a 10s t.hat. "three funde.itento.l concepts . llbert.y. 
s i tuat.10n , and neg8.t1on ~ must be un~erstood if one wanta to 
understand Sartre . ,,3 lie aleo states that "an lnd1vl~ual 
'Who 19 faced with the permanent t.hreat of nnnlhllatlon d1s-
oovers that non-being 1s a perl:enent pO.!'lslbll1ty connectad 
wlth be l ng , llnd that the ::othloe haunts Being • • ,4 
John Dos Passos and Korman r.o11er sa ... an opport.uo1t.y 
wlth the c[Ilereence of \-:orld '';ar I and it'orld \;ar II , respec-
tively , to critic1ze a complacent end mat.erla.1Ut.1e orl~nt.ed 
';!Lerlcan soe1ety . For these t"'o authoro. oe ,",'ell 8e Jean-
I 
raul Snrtre , the Erect !!.O-Jorlty of At:i~rlcan c1t1zen6 ,"ere 
"una.ut.hentlc" creatures . They rere to be B6£oolst.e('l .... ith 
Sartre ' s term "bae fa1th . " This term ""8e exp18inE~ by John 
'lhe free roan lives out his exhtE'nt.tal noth1nenes9 , 
and becot:ee lOhnt he re311y 1~. 1.e . , "hAt he is 1101. . 
He 10 clync,cic , fluid , and e .... er creathe . Ibe r.on-
!'rce perEon . on t.he other r...:.nc . 1s cea se lessly trying 
1n bad faith to beco1t.e !!o~e~~lnE r1xet:! an{! afflr:r .... 
,,1\'6 Iohich he 11' not . Such people efopt rtxpd 
p . 117. 
prInclplfl8 . and h.!lve a firlll and serIO;Je senee or 
cuLy . ':11":8Y .. re t.he confor::niEts \0:110 t:'Ii:re up the 
~Ilose. . Ao()\'e 311 t.hey are the Iter lou. p.opls 
\oI::lO move s10loo1y ond heav1ly , Elvln£, :a:11 reatone 
for the Illlmed1ate policlea to ... hleh t.hey rlgld1y 
~~~r~~.~~io~:~1~~~c!~~U:Y~~!C~~ t~~:~!' ~~:~5 
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The Alterlcan soene prIor to tee outbreak of .. orid 
"':ir I and tbe publicatioD of .Dos Pas80l t Ih!:!.! ~ 
(1923) had wltn.alled: ~.H,rk, forebodIng ele::ent.a of d1acontent. 
blo'W1ne in upon a lli A! !Ileal? Iloclet,. . aeror. t.l .. t.urn 
of t.he century 'dillam Dean HO\ri611a end other reali'to' as-
.erted t.hat American reallem wae hoperul 'bee.u.a. riC) rican 
l!te ",a. bopeful . ':he novel1at In th18 f .... or.d land. \o'.s 
8uppoa.d to reflect. "the tec:.per of a people IUde 1I1ndl,l by 
an abWlCl.!t.nt prolperlt1 and dellOcrat,lc Jus'-lc .... 6 Verr..on L. 
Parr!r.ston part.1r.11y brlds •• tha eap In tt.. a.ers.ence ot 
nattolraUaaa .~d the declIne or r.al1la ou tbe .1r:erlcan lee-oe 
1n tt,. following pae •• s.: 
0:1: 
S..at "'hlla 00 .... 118 '"'~ thu.a aloW:lnE U"? t.he acb,ll"e-
:..nt8 of alD8rlc&.n r-.118. and ao •• 'Willlt o ... rconflc.'1ent.!, 
ror.c •• t.\~ itl 1'uture ta=.tr. rlo. "'a' 10 ract .. rltine; 
the h1.t.or". or • ra.t phas. . "lre.~)' tt-•• clou4!& "er. 
Eat.t •• r1nS UPO!l our "6ay'l ho.!"1Ion •• &rl~ tbe current. 
o-.,tl~ht were fin-!lne lus to : •• 0:3 on •••• tM 
eOl'lOl1.l81one of the ph,. leal sclenc •• "'ere r&Y&Slca 
U· .. o~erly ~re£erve. of blo1ortcal eV'Clutlon . wlt.h 
1\.& C!lrdlr.31 ~oetrlne or or-Eanie ere). th and bhtcr1.-
csl continuity; t.he hurryIng ::arch or ec1enttfl0 
Invoe.t1!!\tlon .... le.v1ne t'ar 'beh1nd th. 'betlevolent 
iJJlhar,e cor:ceh'ed of by Vteter1.n t~lnker •• n.:: lOa. 
cos!nt; out 1,;r;:::n h1c:;:t:.ar and ble&1(er ta"-lelant!. o f 
t;John .;1l~. ~~e Ct";"11,,!"~" ~ ... ~" e!1t\Pt.l!!' (tlae:1Da-
IqIle.. ... •• 1Y !,,~y~""" ). 1 . 1 6. 
6rl:-rln to'll, Fe!'"hn1nq. ~ .::!"ltlc1.~, • }16 . 
BpecIJlatton . ••• It "as tbr (' •. " .... ~tt'ln of 'eLer-
!Uln1s2 t.h:it .rter loot' l!cola) " 'fI' lit.. hrt e~lne 
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to _l~. :l.cce!'t.nce--s coneepU" .. Udlt,. Ull~('rl":r 
the thln1;.\r.,:r or t'Jeh dtverse ;,0-." "C01'(> ant 
Sper.cer 11th! ¥.ar't. AI th~. :H>et.l'IO' \1(, C!rlt"t"ptton 
found loJr~er,;L in ~ln • r~f:p::.rl'\ ~'7 " '~("'Jn\cal 
eco"!'lo .. te~7 the l.u. 'u,tlEt'O or It.lI 0)" n:nC'b 
rO::wlnt1clrl2l ...... wept ."'3J; a 1,..", 'Iohr,t. ("C'oee!"ltrtc 
univer.e "W:OSB teco»e unthinkabl~: r·roFrF"~ ~QB no 
loneer the \r.r.erent 10.'" of .. Ll""· orw.! or 1 t fe; LUt. 
in.tead. t'ver'1_h_re change. d1I:.lr.tt'fr'ul.1C'1I And. re_ 
Inte(,rllt.l("1n. a eeaee1e88 and P\Jr-'o()""l~1It1!l n'J'(" to 
_hat. !'in!!l er.d t.he hU!MD :llnd c:ool~ (JOt r('lrecIIBt. . 7 
.AlHrtcan lllvolve::;ent In ""t'ld 6""", I "':1 eDOll \.0 
~eepen the aood of C!la1l1ullon and lnere:'lJ!le th(,l nnse or 41.-
orl.nt.atlon of H. c\'t,lzeJl •• Thh tnv'31ur,ult. 1n the 'War 
~ •• hed to blt.. the hOl)eoe of count,l\;.ftl' 1lllon. wbo wllnud to 
11 •• out \.helr ~.r 1n 4n a .. ra of ~!"nll)' G.nr1 tranq .... l111ty .. 
.auo1'loao lndu!lt.rtal s;rotl"ell!. ,oJllr~1'\ , f"1n1t"'J. and corrupt 
tMa.ln ..... n a.n~ polittetans proftttlf1 t .ntlel, durlns the 
~.r ye.ra. At the ea·. tl ... . ho"'(Io\iIf r. A ~rte!ln lo .. er and 
.1~1.-cl.a. 101d1e-ra ,-,ere l:idnt allluphUrc-d 1 th .. \t.aIJ .. n~. 
00 Uw blttl __ ac.arreod t.~.!l'la of I r"l.lll aDd tl.al.1 Vood 
"~.rla:lt. I,;Ql'r~.dent..d !,~'(;"'lh 1 .. pro~~rl tJ' cr •• ed 
nee'" p:-oble';Je 11 .hort_!. or q\'o.ll~1c.d !r.:!tr'J('\.or. t.o teach 
".!l "'te nect's •• rl ... 111. Involved !lj C;el-at1n.' a •• eQl.I\p:u.nt.; 
"lrtual ab •• nee of 1 .... or r.!,ulat.~r..h" to e hct tbe _or'\er. 
In t.t. r6ctor\IU; ~1aloeatton. c!' \lfII):111_ t cou trJ r~o;:ll. 
l..lr t.o the \\1£ cHUa 1n o;ea or rt ,. I~ ... pay tDl' 
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uns881'tllot£'d poor from at. hOr.le and abroad spawned vlolence 
cnd dl~e68(; . lhe :-c!'ound 1ne eric!) of t~,e poor echoc~ c.:lrly 
In the cer.tur y lr. "rel!\er ' a ~ ~ (190C). In 
;;or rh ' e 1!:.! vcto,~!' (1901) . and in Slncl&.lr'a It! ~ 
(1906 ). ;"n~' fervent. hopee t.hat ';'mcrlcone hel~ for returnlnE 
to tltho quIet ~rt.erElo" of the nlne~eenti1 c£nt.ury . " C8 
John Doe Palsoe ler:::.d It. . ""ere extInguished \ohen t.he natlon 
entered ~iorld ',,''1r 1. 8 
The hle;b ser10usness of \oartloe revealed '\'"erlcan 
authors ,earoh1ng for deep and lastlne values In the mld!l t 
of uD ccrt.!11n ty nod chaos. : ... lft.1y cl-.anE!ng econo:llc. cul-
tural . and £loctO} condIt1one nec8f'eltated cert.a1n lnnont,lona 
I n l1 terat.ure . Futuro novele tr.oul(! et:pl'.ael:te t.he Pl'1ctoloe t -
cal lnvolv8:lentl of their charactere 8. oppo8ec! to v1vld 
ext-err-al "eecrlptlone. Tt.e 1l:tporU!lce or Indlvl~u.l thoue: bt 
~y no lor-Eer be overlooked. 
Fer!'" .... ~8 11118::) Ilfan i-lo\;.lle , "ho 1& credIted \otlth 
Inetlt ... t.lni! the 1"(!31ht.lc'novel 1n ~::::erlc8 , exrrerted :('Is t 
accurately the att1t\,lde of the c:&~o1"It1 or art l l!1ta in J. .... rlca 
when t .• ar.noWlcc~ 1n 19111 the r0110,"10£ 1fellllD..c·: 
':!"11r 1-1;.1" ~oe~ r.ot. rurn1t:1: U:.e j"OEt , the trc,t"ft t1at.. 
the novelht. ",tt.h the 1t3terIa1 of l1tcY' !ltuY'e •• 
~~~~~ 1~~; ur~"~~:~. O~c~~~l~~ Z:i~o~{I~ a c~c;~~n to 
:ohn :; . Al~rld£e , Af':.c:" t,t;(' Loet f.,. ... ("·ft~tl'l'1 (;'8"tf 
Yct''.:.: :cGr ', - HUl Bocit Co ., l-·..,f;:-p:-I'! .:. . \r.(::"£.h.rt.ar 
rer(!:,!"e~ to t.. l2!..!: ~Er.(,!"'.-t~':'~ .) 
9:"~"lle1 COOptH ..... :.r:: . ~!::.! 1 ~ U /.-c,·~t q 
k.vf1 (,do.1t.!llo1"c .38 ':cton.e ~.c oC...::r i1"( • & '7--;~.j l. 
(r.crelr.arur ref'e1"rsd to •• ..:..2.!:l.::l ~ 1· ) 
~ . 
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In 191:: Jor.J) i.JOI!I f3S:e;08 b~~ dlr(!cte~ c.'ltent,lon 
:0 t.::e fact U;.::.t. no! only 1t;as ";'-,E-rlc.:..n Itt.erat.ure ~ 
Ind.u6l.l'lallar," h:oc! des\.ro:re~ the poatlbl11t.lee of £jucb a 
t.ral!1tlon o.r101n, in k er1ca. lO toe ro,8t'OB lookcJ 1.0 1.1.8 
preaent c:r.~ futu!'e :'01" 1n~plrbtlcn. ::'e--alor.,: .,Ith ='t'n~st 
propa.red for tr.1I'! kind of lnt"l'iratloli ... h~ch ..... to be rOYn~ 
1n France. eorcre ~epart1n.! fot" that COl..intry 1n lQl" to 
serve ",1 th tr.tt :nrton-i-:"r' 'to"" vol •. ant .er a'ttt. ... l.!'Jc. eer ... · h;eo, 
••• 1f t~.:" .... ere t:C'I:IellOhere 1'10", ... :'::1,. w~l .. re you 
eOL..ld fl •• frc::. 311 th1! ~t.L.pldttl. fro all tt,ts 
c::nt. o!' Eoverr.l:enta, and th1e relt.er':U!.Co or 
hetr.~:I, t.hh at.rane-l1.nt b.atre-d. EoJt t.hl!". 1e r>O 
8...:cn place. ji..lt. Me 1.he'l"e is ro ttorc rr •• 1 w 10 
;. 6l"1c& to E ca,"e to.. '::o~ay every IIfA!. It.:et n.alle 
:t~~;~~e l~r t~~l;~~!:il ~t ... cnly thole. t10w 11 
~l-."D. "'l"lt.f:r~, \i:~a ~(lrt.""I.I.~e ..:ite~n labeled a .tl0 t 
Et:!nerlt1on l "' ".ere t:"ou£'1t. ~';) 1n "t-.at 11 .. ~w tboult It o! A' 
t.r.e- 11ft But.le :erl.o~ in i."'e:",lc.l~ 1'.~8t.cr: __ l-.rort' J,;:"er1ea 
():llle~ !t . ct-e In the l1f"e or this renG1"llt1cn .8 a:- C!:xploe1.oa 
o!' tr.e ol~ hol!l!lcnlait. '\:r . .. lleon f • 'fi_ .... :.t • ...: -eriC'& 
11:\ .• C.:..l:;er , .t:~~'!l tc~ r 8fO. ," _._ ... _ .--:.:.~. 
XL ("\,;;l~·, 19'''''}. ~l_~AQ. 
l~'lc til ~ol" , ' .. 1':€' I.Orl!lt.1oo o~: 11 :::!' FQI o'!." 
~ ili!'']!.!, ;t.:ll (. f,;'f"_lrl, lo,:!l, ~l. 
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to Dot r.~eeol ••• nlnt-ey . end '::~1l1'1£8; c;.;t it. ecstroyed 
t.hetr 1: ... e or i..~ ertc. Fr-o= tt.ctr .::o!nt or \'1_. "rJ'. 
l_~orl. f1r.~ne1.H'·fI, an"'- other "ruc~.d Indlv!<luals tt ..,~ •• 
un1:rl;!led !Teod ,a. a daO(8rout! ;"~.r1can t1's"lt \0:1 LMt 
on1,. :'0.., or \r:,\eU.c .... a.l pr1nelple had e\."$r kept 1:1 cheCK. 1? 
~ ill ~ .... to do lllt.ar, ,leo .. !! 'Vi'Wldly the .rr.ct. of 
::Ill1t r'1 NI5!Ciento.tlcn on lnc!lvldusl .old ~.r •• especlally 
Lt.. at1tllD6 .r:·.ot~ or the- :!l1.ts::"y s1.t.e~ O!'l the ( .... t.11 • 
• t~lllDi: ct ~rrt.·n ,en_Hive 16.a111\" ~.O att.eaj:t to 
extricat.. t ,"ael." froa lr.c: =ul1.uud •• of coul •••• !'aee-
1 .t •• "Mehl .... ant! .o~ll ••• t .... 'Z:-~ ~1tl£. who are forever 
en:te' ~.t! 10"t. .,.t.e:t." 
t,etu:"' (.1' !lOt. too!; FalilOl &::l.4 ott:6r f'Oey"'era or t.t:e 
uN~nal ~ol.nt. on "~lch t.he pt.1l0EO~~" 0" .·t..tetlc u1.-
U:lt!..ll!~ r. t. •• ';Q r: ... rw::' ~rtrell ".xtnr.::t.la.l "(1'0· 'ViI 
t. clo.ely td, une4 ... lttl et>~:&tQ or Dc. t.ISO.' c:.J .!ler', 
••• ~ • ~1 
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!!:!tcllcctu"'l ' s ~1l£-::. in n C::"SfO ~oelety . 51:l1l?1!"1tler: 1n 
t.~e r&:"'£or.31 Uvea of t.hl'~ t. . .ree :tc:'", .y be 1 :-,:::f'l] ;-.. -
apo.i .~!.c: !'or c!\"l".r til€: such ot:lllaJ' ,AOCl.:!: or. tho ~llE~·t 
of 'J cre~ t! ... e pEr on 1n ... ::rlh,e ::;111~a:,,)' r:ervlce . Thcl"e 
fccet.r .. 111 be con!ldE.red later 1n the l1(ht. or the !tIore 
~.t.allEd 6.:'IolycoB t1'..:3. t here follow l::=c~ htely . 
C'IAFT..JI II 
OYE KA!f'S SIA!fO 
v.oC!arn crlt1chm of ttl. place of John Do. P ... o" 
to ...... r10." l1t.eraLure ha, "erl n .. r11 run a complete r •• o-
lutlon or elrole betw.en tbe •• r11 1920'. and tbe la\.. 
1960 •• • 1 
The 11re or Jobn Do_ Fall!loa " •• dl.1~.4t •• were 
the 11" •• of all of hit e:eneNUon. Into t!u-ee part.: an 
an .ft.ruth or &1' Nil fOnt. to 11':.. pcat"ar lochty. 
Do. r ... o. \ta. bon 1= 1'396. tl' .• eon or •• cc •••• u1 
.. a" Yorll': h"".r. T. lear 1896 wo~16 r.ll ur:~ r a cat fOr, 
"bleh Van ,ek oot& r.s c.l1~ (168 lQl ) "t.be co "1 ent. 
,ears.·
2 
rtf In .n1.10n., raptd Indultrtall1.at'o • tarrl. 
t.orial •• panetoD, and tr.n.eonUn~ul tran portatton • w 
A erIc. tran.tor et! Into. ",orld po r. her l1terature ech--
o d tb1e t:r ... Uc tMLD1r1ruratloft. It ter:~.nc1 towa"" or~!lD&l 
their •• (tor .:o:.:.~l.t the local color ao". to t) ha~. ret 
uch arl1e,. in t!le 1Itor:u of )y; Un 0."). • Jl'.arl E. 11k ca 
l~Mrt G. te,Yh. Jn~n "hll'll. 
)tinl'le.ota r. pl"..1f'tl on A.=~-rci r1~ 
t .. 1Y -IlHy or ,·!. .......... ot.a rr •• !'. l ",,). 1=. Co 
refrrre to.a _>_ . .-!.L-.L.) 
2 ..... 1:1; ,et 
( ... York: .f'. 
Fre.::an, A:'!:Tc:>&e Ble:"ce , Br'et liart.e , and otherl; but. romant.1-
c1a:a h&d acq1.l.1.le." t.o realh1l . 
f'r.~.rte~ J . Hotr::an charaeu,rlze. t.hf" UnittllS St.atea 
1n lQ15. the ,ear of Jolm Dos Pasao.' gradu.a.t1on frO!21 Harvard 
Vnhe:-l1ty • •• ro11o"'s: 
Alt~:-ica was enj011n£ • mat.ertal hap'Plne!l baled 
on better ltar", newer £ooe:' t an~ "'l~er .toelt 
d1str1'eutlon. Fo:- IO'lle, hewn'er. the .~r1 <:01:-
placenoy or mater1al proeree! 'Ii~. It1f1tr.v .. 
YOLU:g I:.en 1n otr1c •• , factorle,. or .. l.ercoa. 
w.r. bored de.pal t.he bett.er wae.', ",ere bored 
beeau •• tbere seemed no way 1n U:le doy roll of 
lol1dlt'"ylnll' clthenshlp to proye tbem •• lve • ..,hUe :;l~~eY~:;.~r:;~~ !~ i!~:~y~!d arrlYe 1t "' •• s.lzed 
Del P ... CI ...... onl! of thole tbOu •• n'" or 101JJl!: etn 
",be y •• ':"'ned ror .d .... nt.u..... Tbe ".ar rollovln~ h,la froaduat.ton 
fro: eolllf. in lOUS. eoa h..eoa .Ien~ up ... U.h the !:orton· 
H.-r'J •• TQloJ.'Qt.er a='oulanee ",olt . H. "'al to .el''''. w1tb t,b1e 
outfit 1n F'ra11ce untll hi. dtaehars. 10 1920 er02 the •• rvic •• 
YOW1f to. f ••• oli. t.he proeuct. of. ,heltered .:rhtenee. " •• 
no~ lIentally p~par.d tor tM _hock, oO!'l(I,u·lon, aM blotX!-
,~.4 '-Inion conf'l"ont.~ ~.1. 011 tM Fr-eneh t.t!.len-onU . Two 
earl1 1:0.,.,1. (£!!.! ~ I?1t1at1.on-ill1 .r.t! Thrf'e ~"l~t .. rs) 
reneet.-d the dev ... taUon wh10h h.~ been lPlSellb11 etche"d on 
th.e yOlJn£ author f , :lM:. Thts atarlr eont'ror.t.atlon .et in 
action ;;;0. ' ••• 01' ~l.a'8t for rarlonal ident.ity \ohlch hal 
bleo!:.e a l1relcoc ob ... ".lon . eol r ••• o •• tatel! t.hat. when 
he tr!~! too cco"ror.:. b11!:!!.l.r he '!'lCou!'IteT'ed "'an l.I~ll!ent1ried 
st!"'B.r.fer!C!e~t1ne .. lon uokno\rron!he.t pulled dO~!l over the 
has he Bny 'i' 4 face _ " 
?' 
The relaUon of the In~1.v16ual to soc1ety has con-
sIstently been the key problem for Dos Pacsos , both ae 
l:rlter and cit1zen ; and his convlct.1on that 1T.;d1vl~ua1 freC-
dam I.:&S being lost ",lthin a steadUy conrea11ny 8001a1 orsnn-
lam attracted h1m from the ve!"! beflnn1ng to Rny express10n 
of revolt .. 5 Robert G. Davle cO!:lmenta on Doe Passoa' feel -
Ings of syep-athy fo r the oppressed 1nd1vIdual when he 
declares : 
Dos Passos' 1El::a.[lnatlon seIzes a1a:oet exclusIvely 
on loet cau!'es. beaten n:.en , senslt1v1ty helpless 
before po\o,€lr . Clearly It 119 not. only America be 
is writing about. but t.he hUI!".8n condItion . noa 
Fe-ssos £.8 Ta1sIL8chus or QuIxote .eets out on a 
search that could have no terlninUB i" space . 
i~!:e i~f W~Y:l~;S o~~;~i~£ ~~e O~~~~B C~~~l~~:r::;h the 
Th1s concept or a :nan . the k i ne! or man he h1mself was . 
struEE1106 to finc BOtle sort of 10entlty coinc1des with t~e 
Sartrean ir!ea that the real mn-- the "auttenttc" u:an--1e the 
ODe who ret:.llz.es that mnn Clln have no liB!:u:-ence of anythIng 
meaningful 1n lIfe. yet pursues h1.B "essence" 1n spitp of 
this Ufe ' s "absurd" condition . 
4S1anche H. Gelfant. . "The Search 1"or IdE::ltlty 1n 
tbe ;~ovels of John Coe Passos f" r.·'LA . LXY::II O:&rch . 19G1}, 
13}-1119 . (HereInafter referred t:O'Iis "Search for Identity . ") 
5",·=.1t.e1' 3 . RldeoLit . The ~ ils.r£l .l!! t~e ~ 
State!" ~ (C&- ':rleEe: ti{!:"'Ycrd Lin!-.E!'slt.1 Fer-e. 
1956), p . 157. 
6D'Vis. ~ £.9.!! ~t p .. 5. 
Alan Calmer re::larked ln Ju1, or 19'2 that on11 
three splendId "far novo18 emsreed fron i:orld: War I: 
John 00& Paaeo8' 1ll.!:£.! Sold: 1erB (1921); Erneat JleQ1r~Ew&y '. 
l! Fwp"fell ~ ~ (1929); and .E. E. CU:;::lln£B 1 ..I.t!. ~ 
!!22!!! (19'°) . 7 
ArchIbald: KacLelab and Conrad AIken lnsiated that 
Dc. PasBoe ' 1hr.!! Sold1ers lacked fltotal reallty." By thia 
they meant that Dos Fa.aoa had bee':1 bIased a£alnBt the army 
In hIs novel . They Inaiated that durIng war--an::r war--men 
are enrlche" by what thtty underso, ~ade :aore human , not mo~ 
mechanIcal . .:acLe1sh and AIken looked at the anti-war novale 
aa example. of fal •• despair and unpatrIol1c Bulkingi the 
chler poInt or attack ..... sl;)p11 that the de.ralr wr1ters 
wera aeneltlve and artlst.lc 1DUne- I!IUI, and 10 altosethar 
untyplcal a. 801Cllers . e 
Doe Paa.oB Ins18t~ the, "ere wron£. Ee he14 that 
economic confliot under ~.plt.l1a= result.ed In ",arB whleh 
cade cuge profl te ror • relit whUe 1 t. d •• troy.d. the com::on 
lold.ler under the hysteria and eubterf\lEe of patrl0Ua=l . 9 
!be Passol reallze4 that while the CO;Dt;.at 801d1«r .... e the 
one re,:\ulr·.d to .acrif1ce hillaelt on the bat.tlefle14, t.here 
"ere 1nnuILerable t-e-:"ettciari •• back: 1n t. .• t'ntted ,stater, who 
Yca1=:er, ":ol"_'"'l Oos Faa.os," p. 342 . 
8illi., p. 10 7 . 
CJt:arlsn r;':'tc~.er. Crt'aU"':- t~e ! ' ~f'!""n Amft1"1c.n '0\,.1 
O:ev ~ork: J. J. L!ttle ~ ro:.~.~ --
(r:er61narter re!'erred to as ~~ ~!l.. ) 
r.ap.~ the re"'ards or th18 e4cr1f1ce . ·,.orld liar I ilro\'1ded 
many thInE. for the r.on-ool!!b.stants . &S !it.anle, Coopcr!D&n 
has pointed out: 
YClJ.og ::en a..'"1~ \fo::.en w:J.nted excite-ment; tt.e E!r'ltlch 
wanted lupreucl ot the seaa; taners ~a. .... ted bet.-
ter prioes; indust.r1alist. vant.ed better c;)ntracta; 
clersycen '-tan ted • holT causa; and e.n.nl. "anted 
too convince a world gone 80tt w1th peaoe that the 
po ..... lon or arlla r.pr ••• nt.~ t.he heAl tb of the 
.tate . 10 
[rn".t t!e2l1n!!"w.y. a cO!ltec:porary of Do. ' ... oa. 
sbared the latter l •• tt1tu~e coneemin! the terri})l_ .aor1-
flo., tt1at aoldiers of tan M~ to raalut in ba.t.tle. Fredarlc'!t 
He!lJ'"y 1n He=lnflria,.'. !!!!l:.!!!ill. 12. k..! (19?9) aJ:)d Robert 
JoN:an 1n a later ",ar In POl' ~ .It... ~ ~oll. (1940) 
.xp<lr1enc. exlate:nttal attitudes In tlatu.ral ht.Ic •• ttll'lfa. 
aa=la "a,. 11vt1! and rr' •• !:Itlf'd In hla 1'let!!)n a cod. by wb.! . h 
Deo -..:::t to war ar.d 8i.U'ylvad or dled 1n 1t.. ::-obll1ty • 
•• nt., r.'belllon, llt.ter reJeet.1on, and. .oral and Ir1rllu.al 
oolla;- ... M!"ketl t.he :"ecorabl. boo •• (Do. Pa •• o.' ..!.h!:!! 
Sol(!hrll [19211, l:rn •• t. P..e:n!-:t£way's! ,..1" ..... \1 .!:.2.!::.!! [19~1, 
_noS E. :E. C1Jelc£11 l!l! i'not"!:'2t!! ~ [19!:Ol) t.bat came cut. 
ot \'Q!"lc! War t. ll 
00. Panos' !'1--..t tlovf'l. £!!! ~ t~tt1,.t1ef!-lql'Pt 
..... r\ltl1a~d 1n lC;20. 7h. novel t. Min Character. Y..arttn 
lCCoerer:an. -.::.:ll £.::. 1. ;:'. 59. 
1l0:..ater £4 'lelr.rer, 'f4et1"'!'1' 0" <:"'. ,. ... rt!c: 
(Chic to: :t. 1..":1 1"";erelty 0" 0:'1.~cii.7 ~22'. 
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Howe, epQke for e number of htl co:nre~es-ln-.rm. when he 
bewaHee! the dhparlt.y of blB poa!tton: 
Oh. the 1telP. the U ••• t.he 11 ••• the 11e. that 
11fe 1, e:DOtnared In: ~Ie muat aLrlke once more for 
fr •• dom. for the •• ke of the 41enlty ot man. Hope-
leaal,. 01nlca11y, rutllleul, we must r1 •• and abow 
at. l •• at t.hat wa are not. t.aken In. That \oje are 
,lava., but not. w1111ng alav.s. Oh. they Mva de-
cal ... 6 us so !tany t.i.... Wo'. hava 'been eucb dup •• , 
'II'. have be.n .uoh dupea .12 
J.l&rt.ln how. waa, In actua11ty . John Doa p •• e08 . the year 
1917 foW'ld the re.t.lee. younS fiarvard araduate ,ervine 1n 
an e'bulanc. un1t on t.he batoU.tronta ar FranQa. The abock 
and dismay reI t. by to. P.'80r "aa lntUally expl" ••• ed 1n 
£n!. ~ In1tlatlon-191"'; he ... e •• r, the ",orl~ _auld .oon learo 
of t~e author'. real d1.content 1I1th the rub11catlon of ~ 
501('18r!. It. a"lthar' a ha tre-d a!" tbe &n:7 and the "ar flnde 
.xp,.. •• lon 1n !h!.!! ~oldlers 1n It, .:zpo.lt1on of the ar1tJ'. 
oppr« •• he dhcjplln •• and in H. ~.t.1l.4 port.raJ.l. of ".1' 
ted\l;;.l: and Tl.Il£arlty. "~h. da1l1a&tins sS:oboll •• 18 the ... -
cillne, whlch rul •• over the lndl'1141.1.al and r.~IJC •• to not h1 nc 
all t.le pretenslon. an6 hOpeI-. !'he "'''I' " •• tor Doa 'a.808 
brlJ1.Al, 'tulSar, a~ er ... el.. • ~l' 
Georse 5[:.11 r •• rke or 1.!!:..!! Sol,Heraf 
-r-r.l1 nov.l b.a-It 11k ... bo::batel1 •••• ;:0 
d"erlc 11 bad "r1t.tan 80 C!.n,at.tl~t! a crItic!.: 
0:' ... ar
'
• err.eta cn the Indl't'14u.al; no .31erlean bkd 
dare" t.a 'o;rltfl! .0 t"a.A t~l)' about It-.e 1n4:'.ldIl&1'. 
real at.t1:.ude toward ttl. Ncnir.. thU. ~ •• u"o1e4 
1£"Al~rldie, .!a!! ['E'TlEl"'lJ;pon . r . rtj . 





~i: ~~~~~~~ as surely as ite guns could deflt.roy 
R. H. Footma.n supports Snell ' 8 reoar-k by comrr:ent-
:'Os Passos could not help hl!rse1t ~'it.h th1s book; 
he had to wr-lte It. The lolar must have seared. it-
self into hie mind , which coul~ never be nOl"':l!al 
until 1 t had pureed itself of the alo'ful memories. 
Three ~ 10 his l!:ental detergent . lS 
In ~ ~ a ne", noveliot used all the weapons ot 
the a:ind in his portrayal of the socla1 scene: those privates 
who liveO out their desolate histories 1n such "'.alt1ng ac-
cente , the oinisters , the rad1cals , the Southerners 1n the 
novel who are still ""a61ng their private 'll:8r sgalnst their 
Negro comrades , the offlcers , undertakers, taxi-drivers, and 
Harvard aesthetes ",ho comprised the QUi tery orsanization--or 
perhaps rather the military dhOrgantzat10n . 16 
The first picture of John Andre'f;'s in Three Soldiers 
1s en approprlate one . He has tallen lnto tbe clutches of 
the army; the process Or'dehU!'Mnh,et1on had begun: "John 
Andrews stood naket!i in the center of a large bare room, of 
'Which the ~'1l11D and ceDine: alld floor .. ere Itade of raw plne 
bearco . ,,17 Andrews r.ad deliberately enlisted in the faceleu 
un1 ty of the army: 
It:Cooperman, !!Q.!:..!£. 1!!r 1. p . 238 . 
1~ . H. Footr:an . "John Dos Paeeos." Sell'anee Re-vlew , 
XLVII (July , 1939), 365-382 . --- --
16~~:t",ell Ceis~er, ~l'r1ters 1.n..£!:..1..£.l.! (Eoaton: 
HocE::.ton glff11n Co., 1942)~. 
l7 John Dos fc!;soe, .'!l!1:.f..Q Sold1e:"9 (Eoston: EOL;,:hton 
EHrlln Co . , 1921) . p. 19 . 
This ,",'88 .... hat he hti~ eou(ht . • .• It lOas 1n th1e 
ti"' ... "\ t he ,",'oul~ take reful<e fro:! the horror of the 
""'orid thBt h-::.d fallen in on him . Ue '10,"48 sick of 
revolt . of thougbt . of carr ying hie indiv1.~ualtty 
like a 1::anner accve the t\lr!tol1. 'fhi8 was Il"uch 
;~~t:~a. ~.e;y : ~o. h~~,~lO h1.~s:e1f 1n the rru~ of cot::-
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Behind An~rews ' aet ot Joining the service 1iea a 
complex of e~ot1or.e t.hat constitutes the typioal e11'ldrolCe 
fer Don Passos ' hero: self_recrimination and EUUt., bore-
~om , and a deeperate ~es1re to. be reborn . Not eettine: any-
where and not "oing anythIng oonstitote the typical h~rot 8 
oo.mplalnt . 19 He enters the 8roy hoping to torget hl'me.elf , 
wanting to become a part of a creat COI:.'l:on effort . fully un-
derlta~dlng the need of cOQ:l!And and subordination 1n the 
::Illltary e8tabl1sh::e~t . lie bellev8e . 1DOreover, ttlat 1n this 
8nvlron:r.ent ind1vidu&la l1JB.y become etronger throuEh mut.:JIl'A. 
(Jep£r.!!er.cOi .n~ this, of course . proves the cruel.at of all 
hh Hluslons . Inst.ead of t1nd~T-t" eOXTaOeship. t:e learo_ 
that. esch un i. holateo" by r.llltc:-y rout.i"',. \:'lto h~8 n~c~ 
... itoio the Syst.tI::,! .20 John Ar.~~e __ s .urter. E:Oet se"erely the 
depereonallzation or a d1&elpllne wt. len impl1citly ~eo&.r.(Jed 
that Iron be turne:d into ltBchine. . H. experlenced t~.e violence 
ana lr6ult or l;:rp:"honl!:ent.. ~t .• ~r.e '·dt3.ble r ut:l U'l':1lent. to t.he 
ir.01vl~>ln1 1n ratel11on. Hie 1088 \e t.he greateat becau.e 
l~Jo~dl H. ~;re'r.n . J:-!":~ rA"!a Pet>!"!"l~ 0;8'" t=!U'cn: Collec • 
and ~n!vere1t.s Freet . 196n:-p~"'-.--
l':l:t:ltant. "';:c:l!"ch !'or 1I!er. :.!.ty." p. 1,A1. 
~0De"ld :an~e~~. "Lias &!)j t.be f:,t.ltan l.:'!(Jurtnc; 
':'hftl:.C8 rrom DOl r&~SOS' Fllrl) 1:1">'11 818, I ~ ~ !'iJ.~T' ur1I . 
LXV (Sp!"'lne:, 1965 ) . 222 . 
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1t rr..:st.r-ates ::an' e most exalted pO"for , tbe power to create 
aDd by creatIng to l1t:c-rate his talente toward. " total U:-
pre: .. lon of hla belne . 21 The hero', lr::'!e=,-co~pulelon to 
d.fine hieself thro',JEh a soela1 role In t:..:rr. t'er1nee noe 
Paa oa' noveill . AccordIng to Gelr_Df.: 
It 61 •• e the;n locieal coneequence. d1rectlon. plot , 
and movIng po"er . ':hle proble'!:l of achl.vln~ a 
:~Oi~. ~~;~~~;19~~~1 ;~~~e~:';t l~:~t~~~ ~~2on. 
Dos Pauoa I&W that tbe 1nd1vIdual bad to .. tr"uf!l. 
const.antl: a!alnst. the Itl~ereoral1t1 01" toto-.. aUHary or£an1ta-
tl0D .n~ the ••• nlne1etlJl!!n ••• of Ha aot1v1ty . 'lbe "'&1" and 
t.h •• U1 tarJ took tteir place a. pr1:_ f'o!"cel \oortlns to'lo'ar<! 
the deper.or.al1zat.1on of 1IO~.rn an . 23 Do!! Pae808 18 000-
stantly ••• lna t.he IndIvIdual belpe DIJl"t. by h1e envlrcne:erl:. 
no _tter "bather 1t be l!£htly o:"e&r:h«! or 1n cbaoa. lie 
r •• ch al%oat 1net1nct.lval,. .r:.lr.~t. t.he shape or tr..1cga •• 
the,. .1"'0; t. f1nt1 ..... rY"'j-.r. fruatrAt.1on of t~. ino:!hld .. sl' • 
•• areb !or aaU,raet1on--f'ruetraUOD by tbe acta or cr.Uc!-
hOOd. youth anj IE-, by the etrut'ture of !'c::l11,.. rehool, 
arm,. . church. ractorl. ~nIcn . corporation, end e::o".rI'!'lHnt. . 2• 
,:oeM J.ndr.\ii~ soon ~1peov.rl' that. nh n.ed for l"'enl.1t, 
can nev.r t. rfla.~l!8'd 1n the arm.:r . 71-:. !u;pr-eaa1on of h1s 
2'l'alf'a.Dt . "Set.rCh for IdentIty .· r_ lA., . 
2?.!!..li •• ~. ]1;9. 
2'::11"1n(8r, ~1cUc!'l £! .l!:!~. p . 25 . 
24 .... ae •• S . ~~1th . ot .. e :"ovell't or Dlec~-!ort: 
£ ft(,coL&1~(r!itlo!'l of .. ~ob :.03 F;.uo!t." ~ ~I 
xu: (Cet:~ .. rt 19!"). !}2-3,3. 
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Ind ivIdua l It.y beco:nes an unendurable t.yrar.:1Y aE' he realhes 
that. t. he ar:::y haG deprive~ him of __ certalnly not eonated to 
hl~-the ch..ance to ach1eve sclf-ldent1ty . In thE' end, ~ 
~ portrays the search for lclent1.ty cllr::nxed 1.n t!lc 
!plrltunl destruct ion of the me.n . 25 Andrews' quest1.onl:1E 
of tbe entire ml 11 tary systeo Ie ImplIcIt In the follo'ftlne 
passBge taken fro::l ~ SoldIers : 
He t hought of hImself Bind Chrlefleld pickine: up 
c l Ssre ttes and the trsn:p , tramp . tromp of feet 
on the drill fi eld . ""'here Wfl a the connectIon? 
Wc.s thlo all rutile madness? They ' d come from 
euch various worl~8, all these men sleepine 
about hIm . to be united 1n tbls . And "hat d It'! 
they think of it . all these sleepers": Had they 
~~~8~o~e~:~a ~~~~~9 p;;~~r~~e{h::r~n~Y~~r ~~1~;~6 
Althou£h Andrews Is 6cknow1ed(ed as tbe maIn charllc-
tel" 1!l Three~. Fuselll and Chrlsfleld t.oo are vic-
tt.mIzed by the army . Theirs , bo-wever. Is r.ot. the overpower-
ins snc:! total despair of Ant!re"s . FUBelll llicko Anc!re~8 t 
feel1n( and sens1iivlty . rEe bss 08\"er been concerne~ aboc:t 
hie: l~entlty; therefore , he coes not feel that the ar"'1 1.a 
ttlklng aortb1ns away fro~ h1e . He w1l11nfly succumb! to 
the Eyeteo 01' ordE:' and rec::lmeotatlon . Fuse1l1 h concerned 
only "'1th his chances for promotion . Galn1oe; a corporalshtp 
would brlcg about the ult1~<lte 1n st~tus. He t.h1nks Rbout 
the prestleo U·.at this t.itle ~111 Eatn for him wit.h the fol1ra 
beck :.ol:e . Fuselli ylelcs to the :::yS1.e::l cor:plete1y 1n the 
?5Ge1fant , "Search for Ic"c:nt.1ty ." p . l!.? 
26Do5 Pascos , Three ~. p . '!l. 
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hope t.t:.s.t 1t li111 rnorC! h1m. One can rcedlly eee the- cult 
whioh separates t.he personal1t.y of Fuse1l1 und the core 
sens1tive and creatlve perSOf:R.l1ty of Andrews. F'U8e1.11 
survives 0:11j' by "itt.lr.""tnr to ft 1("\·,,1 of r:<ere Dhlll1cn l 
(:x1stence . COClT.entlnE on h1. permanent Bealen::.nt to • 
labor deta1l 9 FuseD! rf'!:lorks that there are Eood meals, 
recu1sr h01Jra, anI! ~qually re£ular opportun1tlcB ror 
drunken sex. "The <!.OE image," '~8y8 Stanley Cooper:nBn. 
"introduced by Oos PU80a 13 tn truth the c!erlnltlon or 
FUllell! 88 he ""ories h1s way--or crawls hte \lIIly--1nt.o the 
proo1se~ lane of a corporalEhlp ... 27 ruselll Ealnl: favor-ith • 
... \t.h hi. et:reeant Qnd l1eutenant by erticle,ney aa a laborer, 
... UllnEr.eae 08 " eer"art. an~ hU!:Il11ty a. & lIIeUe!'lEer boy. 
There are t'trttta 'When Fuettlll t 11ke Ar.dre'W!t b~coT.e" 
aware of • erow1nE uneaslnes£ '\I;h1ch adda to h1a he&vjnen 
of hea.rt . !ie hae J.lst bf'en ordered to 2"'eep a l~.utf'~ant'a 
roo!"' .nnd resents t!'l.lr h~!Il1l1.tlr.f a1'lB1El'l~ent . Ful"eUl'. 
~esr-alrlnE !:'ood 1ft captur~ 1n the follo",ln! p .... e:.: 
:Jeeralr Felzet5 hold of bitt. r.e W •• 80 ;8r rro1:l 
afiyone ""bo car.:! about. b111, @o loet 11'1 tr.e v.at. 
::.ach1ne. He 'lrias telUI'l~ hlr:self t.hat he ,",ould 
never eet up 'tihf'lre: he eoold !hov ,,'!"Iat he ••• 
(OOd for . He felt ae U r.e "'ere on a tr •• ~~Ul. 
;~;t.~~!~r t~:Y .!;e W~~~~l!::a;;;:. t~\~-:~~e nQ'. 
tos ' •• eos ;:01nt.8 out tb!'i.t 1f1{Hvl~u.l relelllon 
against t.he :.1l1tary injustice h a unlvert.l ~t.tHu~e. 
In .!b.!::£.! Solt'!ere a F'r'ench.H.t'l !reaka to Fus.lll eoy 1ne 
:;I"'''cooper--a::, ~ -.!:..: 1. r . 1':-2. 
2S'Dos l'nl!'Ol", 1h!:!! ~. p. oS". 
i.hat "ill \.!-.e t.yr~lt;ny ot U.s ar;ny a. t;.9.c becoc88 a tru\.& , 
Co plt:ce of =..:i.cl-.1:;.:-y" (P. 92). l1:.e aut.~r 18 partlculnrly 
c),nlc ... l ~'lt:. eroy r6zult.t1ol'le t!lat te;.ee-~ to vlotl:::1z.e 
t.hO •• el1l!fIi ted ::-en w~.o ",ere least 61! ... ca t.~ 1n tt.s ",-dYlI of 
.. lcked.r.8sB . For exam:lle. a serv1ceman in the United Statee 
Ar::J1 "88 sl.:bject. to dlsclplIn3ry actlon 1~ he 'II.re oa:J£ht 
1n an inti;.!..t. relationshlp 1ot!.th a F'rench "'0»0. Co. Pa.!l80S 
thoUEot t!" .• !:t U.e ar=y ",as being totally I.1r:Hal1st1c tn rela-
t.1on to 10th bio10gioal necess1t.y . ~t •• French Army .olved the 
problem "'1t.~ ofr1c:'3.11, llcao:a.o ):l:-ost.1tut..s. ,".1".), dia 
Un1ted St."t.u Army co:::wan~er"S fall t.o t1r.!! •• olution tor 
t.i.1a fret-Iee.f tos taaaos .. o ... ld ::olnL o .. t. tt.. typical stu-
pldlt.] of t.8 ar::l hle::-arc!:".1 r..8 U'._ Tlisaon. 
In .:.h!:!.! 2!?ill..!.!! ::L:oa F •• soa 1r6nt.!one an In. toano. 
in which or._ fOil!)! foldier re1"u8es to coce to attn.t.1on 
beu:..i$e 01" Uln.... ,he cor:.;andl:'li ar!ieer In''.rpretl this 
al an SOt e~ In.11lJ.!x.rdlnat.lon ant! c~.r. t!A aol~1"r a%"-
tore t1" .. 10~6 can CAn be C:/l.rried ott to t~.e 
cu.""Nh.ooJ,e. he collaj:ll •• and dtet. ~.r. 11 • perrect tlX-
a'tCple of \rit'..:at tCTr .J:.3vld Thore u ... && tal~1D£ :1~ut. .... !'l.n 
he Iroke of the ~a,t.e as n.ver 1ntentlot)all,. oonf'rcnt.l~e a 
tiIL'l' ••• nsl, l.otell.ct .... al or ::ors::', bu!. onl)' hll bod,., 
hl!l u. •• , • 
.• ," .. 8 t.:"!l"'<! o~ tbe ~ ~ In ::ll 7.,aos' noy_l 
10.35 r ._ed ..... 111 :r, ~ • ..r1:;n.l~ • .Le "'~lIi .. 11 ,.le. toL,.,tt.1nk:l:l£ 
r.oolhr 1oI;!I .. :a £.uc!l l!.te F-",sellL 
1!1ate: tcc'.!, et.elt._t". ",d cl.,t.hl~ 
18 CQ!"CGrrol were! e-
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hlehl l Ehts In tho novel l e actIon ocours when Chrlefield 
etuoblec upon the body of a dead Ger;r,an in a flel~ far 
froll :"he ba ttlefront . 7he Gerro::an had shot hImself . lie had 
lost. his nerve . hie wlll t.o l1\'e , his hope . ,:ar, servility , 
e.nd uniformity were not life . They ""ere , for him , an empty 
existence, 8 waking nightmar e '«hose only end was deeth . 
tiere 1s a prime example of the fa te often experienced by 
the hUman belog who csn no longer endure his isolation . 
This Ger ma.n soldIer faced what Is the only ecrious quesHon 
msn ever faces according to the existent.ialist Jean-Paul 
Sartre- - that is death . Sart-Te doee not condemn the ItaD 
who takes this way out; however he coes say "llfe ie indi-
vidual, spont.aneous , and free . but it takes nerve to live 
It . ,, 29 
Jea.n-Paul Sartre asserts tr.at :ran is free to make 
decisional but that there is a cert3.1n responsIbility which 
acco=;>enles t.h1s freedom.) One cust be w1111ng to accept. the 
CODseqUences of his act . Anc!rews will eventually dec1de 
t.hat he CEln DO longEr endure the stifl1ng atmosphere of 
the e..rmy . He flees knowing that capture i00i111 result. .tn 8. 
lengthy prison term . When this finally occurs , l!.n~rew8 
eccet:'ts defeat with calm reslenat.1on . He rebelled seains \. 
the tlyste::l , achieved hie lr.oClent of freedo:: , and no .... mus t 
suffer tho conse:::II.lences of hie act. of def1eoce. 
Dos PeoBos rld 1cule~ t hoee individuals 1n the aMi,. 
'Who r..!lve been du~ed into 80t.u::.lly bellevir.E th.!1t tb.e,. are 
t~-:;"'''''~'"''':~f. _ .-~";''''_~ ... ~.r· .. :;.. . "' "'1<'" .. ' 
flghtlne for a noble and valla!lt cause . rusoll1 and 
Andrews are told b:,' one of the 1r coW"odee t.hat they aro 
volunt.ary workers In tbe cause of deltocracy: "You 1 re 
d0 1ng thi s 80 that your children w1ll be aole to l1ve 
peaceful . ,,30 
Fusell! and Andre~'8 realize that theIr personal 
lIberties have been forfe!t£d In order that bankers. munI-
tione :ne.l\:ers , Incu6tr1alhts. and the Incalculable others 
ma1 ero ... Nealthy and profH at the1r 0,"," expenee. Perhaps 
the realization ftf thls forcee! leolat ton was the ractor 
that prompted t.he Ger:llan Boldler found by ChrIsfleld to 
pull the trIgger on h1mself .}1 
008 PaS8os, 11ke leeB axietenUal1et-or1ented writers 
of natur.:tlhc. saw 1"Ian t (t destiny controlled to a large ex-
t,ent--but not oo:npletely- - by bored1.t.y and envlronn:ent. me 
Indt"Hlual is 11!bo.ed wIth the po1ljer of choIce . ';hls power 
of cholce ~111 perQit him '-11th the means to escap. beIng 
sioplya cos. 1n the un1verse ' s g igantIc .. he.l ot creation . 
Dos Pauoe 11luet.rat.ea thh pOint. In "!bree Sol<!I"rl'\. Ar.~re~e 
escapee 1:18 "treadmUl"' 8X1atence; Fueelll and Chr1st1tld 
do not. Cbr18tield . who 1& insipId and une~ucat.ed. rebela 
'0 Dos Passos, .1..t:!:.!!~, p. 157. 
:51An Intt'restlna co::pa:-lson !Iay be L!ra~n behf'e~ the 
f1nd1r.t" or U'.e Ge~~cn rold!cr ' e het'y 1n the wo-ode by Ch'l"h-
nel~ and the d18cov~ry of tte rottlOE corpse by Pvt . 1.:<:_.:"'" 
~:=i;~e!~ , !l~~~~!~t.~~~r.:; s T;'~:~F·~~l:t~~: , ~n r~~~~~f" c~;~:;'i;ld 
ap;::ecrs , Qf!:l.l.ts t~t.;!. he liia81r.11uruw·~J' C:"'Gr.e ar.d t.te 
notU!"alletlc tt'f'd1tlon . 7b.e .fcre::ent.1t'r.u~ l!1cl!f':1ts ~:"'1 be 
fot.;r.d 1n .!h!. Red 3adEo .Ill: C(llJ':'ncc and in  goldler .. OD 
ra.re~ !?2 t1r.~ 1 .. :i !"61i:-t<cUul,. 
I j 
e.e:a1nst. his lowly posit1on as doe8 AnClre\'Js. It must. be 
noted, however, that C~rl.fleld I. re~lllo:"l 18 directed at. 
a partlcular oft1ce,'--not at the ollltary system 1n It.s 
entiret.y. ChrUfleld provokea SEt. An~ertlon. ",flail he bad 
once attempted to knIr., because the latter o~ered hIm to 
pertor::! • dl.tasteful &e81snment. C'hrlsfleld In a blind 
act of uncontrollable rage later 'C!urder' Lleutensnt. AnfereoD , 
"'ho:a he tut.d st.umbled UpOIl 1n the \oOooda !lear a batt.le %.one. 
ADderISon baa been wounded. Seetng the belplaal aoldler l • 
predtca'll.nt. Chr1.arteld tOG.8 •• hand erlnade at the uneuepeet-
loS victIm. Thla 11 clearly a 'barbarou~ act on tbe part. of 
Chrh!'1.eld. Do. Passo8 certalnl, woul~ riOt. condone thh ac-
t.lon but lr;OuU rolnt out. the int.olerable condItione wltbln 
the :1I111tar1 .,atell that ~rol'e Chrhr1al4 into tn.porary 
losa.nity. .It.h the rcmoT.~ of the t.at.d Ant!er.on. Chrl~-
fIeld '. be~a ... lor •• ,u:ees a normal pattern. 
Throughout the novel Do. P •• ,o. succe •• r\lll,. _=:p1018 
tt)e, u •• of tta.hbeok. Invarlab11, scen •• of fa1et.1 And 
'C:errl:tent. 1n t.he eoldlera' liv •• are recalled. ''-hen Andre,,·s 
aurrers ••• 'rlou, wound, h. beeom.~ d.llrious and h1a thoufht.. 
'"ander back to t.he plea.ar.t. tl.=.es he ba4 known beroN the 
war. ':he •• tl •• Ucr JIO:Dents Ir.~t 1n snll-eonaciouenesl con-
atlt. .. te tl:e on11 rel!ef t}'l..at ;"~6'!"fH". can nnd In hla s1!crr:lble 
ezistecce. !--:e tt:--uEe1ee to ~1!1ta1~ hi. Identity In th1e 
oV6rpo,"crtnr; ayate'2 ~h\c:1l !'eekB t.o strIp hi'" of all 1n:!1 .... 1.!u-
",lHy. t4ch tt:. A~~r"'fli reco\'erll hi_ .ec .... l.a Ita1n !.I.-
OOIll •• o1 the .. l ave tro).4I:n on :.he t!"'e3d-l·1., tt.e \.o1'u10u8 
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p Iece of hurt flesh . .. 32 It 18 ~urlng Andr~ .... s t conrln_elcnt 
1n t he field hospltal that he exper1ences 'What Jean-Paul 
Sartre t.ermed "tho Ito:llent of freedoCl . " Andrewo rcalizes 
loe "absurdIty" of hl~ positIon. It 18 at this time he 
.'·~c lde8 to take a st.and In defenee of hh positIon. For 
Sarire and the 8xlatentlallala. Andrewa has ceased to be 
the "unauthentic" ClAD . Evidenco or Andrews' z:ol!lent of 
revelation may be scen In the follo,,106 pasaage : 
The phraa8 about maklnE the .... orld safe tor de:.ocroc7 
came to Andrewa I !:llne! 8mid an avalancbe of pOJ'ular 
tunes, of visions of patriotic numbers OD the vaude-
ville ataee •••• He hac! r.ot b •• n driven Into 
tt-e ar;%)y by the !"orce of public opinIon, he had not 
heen ottrr!.d a~a7 by any wave 0 r blind confIdence 
In t.he phrase. o~ bousht propagandista . He had not. 
the strenst.h to 11ve . He had not had the courage 
to t:Ove a muecle tor his freedom •••• i.bat rlght 
had a man to ex1st ~ho was too cowardly to etand up 
for ~hat he thol.!Eht and felt. , for bls wt-~le uleup , 
tor everything t~..at made him an ImH .. ldual aport 
frOel bie rello\o,;&, and not a a.lave to !tand cap 1n 
~~d t~a.;~~~"ro!'" SoDeone of atronger w1ll to tell 
U08 Paeece' ~h.8::B vae 8111p1e enoush: the "ar was 
ab8urd; it led not. o:-::'y to t.he deatruct.ion of' abbeys but 
to t.he collapee of ~:"'1.!8t 1n the noble thoughts of' adventuroua 
1I1nlh of the pau. . :~e of the 8C'bieu1tieB tbe Do8 Faeroe 
!!!.!.! could nevo!'" ru:=le out for himself waa th_ fact. t.hat 
the war "'as obvloUI!:~ absurd and yet 1t peralat." , and :r.e" 
cOIlt1:iued to !'16="-t '\.!.·~.out core than ineffect.ual prot 8t .=--
}2l.ioB rncr!; • .J:£.!.!~, fl. 200. 
}3 ~ .. ;. 
;J.Horfmar .• ..:.....!~, ;l . 57 . 
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Dos raoeos ' deten.ation of a r -,:ed conflict. 18 
cchoo" 1n the ch3.ract.er ~r.drewe 1n ~~. ',,-11l1a::'l 
Frobook :cakes: the followlnc observat.ion: 
Ime.rewe' b.Jltred of "ar , Bnd -:::o1'e speo1ficsllS of 
the army , 18 al~o9t pa1'llrlo1d . At tlrr.ea 1t £ee':':'la 
thllt the a1'oy Me teen Invented only to frust.rate 
hl"ll . ::e hates the 1ndifference of the r.oncoos and: 
det.ests the orflce%'9 who gi70 hi::! 8 eer-ee of Inferi-
orit.y. and who are unconcerned about ",hat. harpene 
t.o 0 eomroon soldIer but terrIbly concerr.ed 'When onG 
of their own kIr.d 18 kI1led . 3S 
Fvt. Andrews ' despair appears aI:r.oat. totally over-
whelo1t'l£ as 1t is reflected in the follo""ir.e speech: 
He thou::bt of all the 10ns procee.ton of' C'!on "ho 
had been touched by the unutterable f'ut1l1ty of 
the Uves of men , 'Who had tried bj~ phrasel to ~ak. 
th1ngs ot.heMllae , wco had taught uD\lforlc!l1neee . 
Dlt:1 en1£~tlc f1e-urea they were-- DemocrHus . Socrat..e . 
Epicurua , ct-.r I8t. , 90 :;any of" the;, . H:ey t-Ad wept , 
eOt:'e of thetl , and so!!:e of t~e== had l.u£!\c~ , .o.nd t.halr 
phraees had r1s8n gl1 tt.erlne, soap 'bubble. to 6&u.1e 
I:en tor a moment . anc! bad. 8hat.t.T'~ . ADd he re1t a 
crazy t!eslre to Jo1:1 tt:e rcriorn ones , to t.hrow hi'lt-o 
self' into tnevitable c!afeat , to Itve 1'.19 lIfe aa he 
sa.., It In Bpi te of' everything, to rroclal1D once tore 
the faleenfJu at the eoapels under the cover of \IjIb\ch 
~~:;d;n~~:~a~i; l:~o~~t.~t =.~~:a~n~I~:~!6or. pa 1!l t.!".e 
Andrewa ex~r.£e.a In this speech the eXiatentlal 
d llem::a . Life 10 an ahturd ond l!'eanlnEle.8 experienoe ; 
ho wever , man 18 oondeltC8d t.o freedom . El:;l.!tence ~.=-nt" 
that. the individual extrioat.e hlp-eelf from it:e •• clJre con-
fine. of ~ t.Q PSBee to J:a\:;e the dIscovery tl:.&t. Ufe 1. an 
0::1't.1 vol~ . He!,el~ lies the exis.tentlal r~r"do][ . 'the re-aon 
.. 
... " 11111:-":1 " . ~rct:.ocj( , '!,,":P •• ..... ttl ~ "~l":"!("e: 1-n ~ (Lo:1~on : !'orr1tc~ s:nC!Gtt''S':-rtd • • 1'1;;"~). P .-t, . 




who. achieves ultiote free4ol'n has. 1n reality. gaIned only 
the knowledge t.hat.. he 1s a lozer reEardloe8 of no. peaitIon 
\oib:1ch ne chooees. 'j'he precedlnE spee-ch by Andr .... ind1cates 
that he has be(m :::edE pa1nfully aware or thia fact. 
One of the .:ost .avage denWlcIaUona or the army 
aoo all that. 1t re:¢resent.a 18 presented 1n the .forti or a 
letter 'WhIch Andre"'! "''N)te, but 18Cl<ed the neort t.o aend, 
t.e the mother or ope of hie rr1ends who had been .la1n 1n 
COClbat.. ibe lett.e!" reads as to.llo.li8: 
Detar t-:adall: 
~'ood:o.\J~o~~~i ~·~~~:~.~i:~ ~~.~~=B!~Atn a~·~~:a~lme 
of h1. d .. tb C. "'8. cra.,l1ng \oilth ver:01" and. \liNk 
fro:ll d1arrhea. His reet. were s""oll~ and. rotteD 
and t.bay stank. he 11.~ lIke a t'rt!tltened anlmal. 
cold end hllnf!l"i. 'then, on Juree 9, • plece or shrap-
nel hit.. h1m al.:~ I.e cUed in ac.0DY .lo .... ly. You'd ne.er 
bell.v. he eOlJld 1.ive three holl:"'s. bl.Ot. ~ d1d. He 
lhed t.hr •• 1'1.0.11 hours acrea1:ing aOO cur.1CE alter-
natel,.. E.a had r.othln,! to hole! onto, you ••• : he 
1".&4 l •• rned lo~a ago that. ",bat. t. hac! been uught. 
to teliev •••• u-nder tbe mean1nglesa naoe-s ot 
honor. oourage. ~at.rlot1slR. _ere all 11e" .. 37 
"ndra_. hAa c!eclded to reb.l against. the oppre!'!!lve 
torce .. h.1eh bae rer auch a long t.t::e st.!fled bll rr.el!olD:. 
!'be ~.tb04 he seleeis h not. 8UOrr1l1ne:. AndT ..... ~.k.:t the 
lrrevoQacl. ~.c1s1-c:'l as ha 11e. ,""ounded 1n a neld hospital 
thl.t "as aoon •• to. £~t out or tl:. hoepltal h ... ould a!e •• rt.: 
t~ ~.t.r'lZl1natlon !'or:oed euC;!e'e"ly In b1s a:ind. "kine: the 
excit.d t1004 surra ~1(lr1ot,l.s11 t~.!""oU£h hol. bod,._ .. }8 
Andr."'s Ca! made his bid !'or fr.e~om. h. dects'on 
}7Cooper::.4!': • ....z:!:!. ~ I. r· 5-. 
'8Dos rasf.os • ..:!:.!:!.! $ol""1M'·. p. 211. 
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person the <leolalon wes , neve::-theless, inev1table . Andrews 
must no'W , 1n the finest existent1al tradit1on. be prepared 
to bea.r the conseC;uEnces of his act w1th coure.6e . This is 
t.be responsibility he assur.led ... hen the decislon to seck free-
do:n ... :as r.;ade . Sartre once exclaloed that the greatest 
pleasure In life was do ing exactly -",hat one' e conscience dic-
tates. It seems thLlt Andre'Ws has achieved this ultimate 9atis-
faction . 
Andrews deserts to Parle with a companion . In Paria 
Andre~'8 accidentally meets Cb.rlsf1eld. The latter atten;pta 
to dissuade Andrews from his 111egel octlon . He Buegeste 
tha t ~hey both go to Germany ".here they can In~ulEe 1n rIotous 
liv1ng . Andrews the indlvidue.lif:.t replies: til don't ",ant 
to 11 ve like a king, or a sereeant or II rn::!.jor-~cne!'al. • 
I want to live like John A!1dre\oWs . ,,39 Andrews meets hIs old 
l'rier,d Fusell1 In a dImly lit alley in Faris . The latter 
haa been asoigned to a labor battalion . "t.l1en quest10ned by 
Andrews on the reason t:.e ""as made a oorporal, rusell1 can 
only reply th.:lt "1 Got in \~rong, I suppoee. ,,40 The Irian who 
attempted to please everyone in order to get ahead 18 now 
lallhed to the treadmill froo ... hieh Andrews has Just taken 
leave . Fueelli appears to have been completely broken by 
the ~:rste:n whleb be O!1ce held in hl£h osteS:D. Says Cooper-
un , "He is a be&.ten man who hits the dung hE:l1p at last. ,,41 
39Ib1d ., p . 265 . 
40r r-ld •• 1' . ;(-'2 . 
ltlCooperman, ~ ill I. p . 155. 
41 
Dos PaSEOS ~oeD not v1e., Q con'fl dow!'lfall 118 a 
trDg1c occurrence. The author r.a.a tne followIng to £:J.y 
on t.he sUbJect: 
:rafe~y is 1~j::)8elble; t!"iere 1e only irony. 'ihe 
best a un C~:l hope 18 to t:.e peo!'mltled to ir:now 
t.1C1l:lelf; 1f he is gIven the OCCAstOI'! to pcrce!\·. 
~!:.r~"'~l!~s!g~l~~~;'~~~ta~~e ~~ ~l~h:~~~h:f~ he wIll 
A ray of hope brlEbtene the lire of John Andrews 
when he falls 1n love with a French g1rl n9'!"ed GanevH~ve. 
One aensee from the be!!,lnnlnf' of thetr relatlonehlp th,st 
tb18 ~re8m of Anl1rewe' 18 destlned for r.Uure. Andre'lo8 
18 a senalt.lvo I~e.llet. .. 1-:0 "wante 80 "'olry muoh :lore o!' 
life than llre can Elve ... ~, He eX"clat:rs, "I WSA one ot 
those poople who .... aa Gad. not to 'be contented • .. 411 en the 
ot.her hand, Geno..-t'eve 18 =:aterlal1!'tic and cundane. J. 
1"eveal1ne po1"t.1"£:.1;. of her character tI.sy be seen 1n this 
state=.ent: 
:Cut "hat.'s t~e (ood of rree~o:n? ·",1":st can you £:0 
",ltb itt ,!Iibllt one "aoU 1" to ltv. \fell .r.~ have 
~l~:·~;;r~~ ~e~:~ ~~d ~:~:.~~~;; ~b.P:~~~f~ Cb, 
One can .:tl:tost see Ant3r~"\oi. !huddar at this eUtf!::-.ent. 
But h.e ... ·as • lor-ely r.:a"D ~b..o waf! bl!nded by the ct",arm and 1nno ... 
cent c:an6or or this youne F'rench las8. 
lI:?\.:renn, l£1::!! t('l" ~. p. 11). 
Ia'Don Panoa, 1'.!:ll:!! ~. p. 3:K1. 
44£::..!..1.. ... 337. 
45.!.l...ll •• r: . :!2? 
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And"e"'. 1_ Jerked l)acle: 1nto the n i ehtcarllh 
reality of &1"=y llte when he h arre.te1 and cMr£ed with 
d88e:-tlon . Dos P'.aoa doe. not :lieS' the oppor\.unlt.1 to 
expo •• the ruthleas _ttl tu4. of the arzy o!\ 01"119 of ttl 
~elllbera who buck~ the ay.tnt. Andrews' bid tor rrp4lJO:!l 
bal been 6 •• lt a crusblng blow . liow.'I'er . he aUlI ulntRlna 
f r • • dom or consclence and r'e:tu.e. to acqui.scft 10 spite of 
merell e •• tr •• tment: 
Handsom. Can Y. . P . ) made a step towards Andrewa and 
!11.t hill with. tlat betlfeen tbe .y... There wae a 
n •• h ct lIght. and the room . ", ung round , and t.here 
wa. a ap11tting cra.h .a his h.a~ IItrt.lck: the floor . 
He fot to hl1 t •• t . 'nls flst. b1t. hlm 1n tbe •• m. 
place, blinding hIli . tne thr •• fleur ••• r.d the 
br1£ht oblon!, ot the window ,"'ung round . • fre.t 
'WeIght ... me" to be holding h1m 40"'" a, he .tru'F.l~ 
to (et UP . blind~ by teara ane' blood •• • • There 
lIere handcurre on 1:1, wr1lt8. ll5 
Andrews and a cO'l:panlop eseape f"':"o:t a wort ~et.ll. In the 
ellsulr-s tu!'"soll Andrew.' accompl1ce. Ho£genbaek . drownl in 
t.he Selne Rher . An4!"e~. 18 1".'C!,l.~ by a pa!'!!:'Ig bat'ge . 
t 
And,1"e-wa 11 ~ro"l~ed with s ne'" outfit by hit r •• cue:-a . 
H. ':'leak!! baok lnto Parle 1n o"!"de!" to rende:nous \il th hie 
with bi!ll in an att.-:pt \0 dilsuad.e h1m .trom. ?-.11 plan t.o 
d ••• rot t!" •• anI . They tell hilt t.~3t. hi •• ct-~ol detaelreent. 
(At:~re"'. !"..ad '!;)een enrolled at a local untver.lty .t.~11n! 
llu!1c at a!"::1.1 expet:.ss) has probably not t!eeo .... ar. of hte 
a'be.::Jce. 
. .' . ......... ~ 
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Andrews refuses to listen to the adv10e of hh 
frlends. He orles , "I've Eot to be free, now. I don't 
care at what coat. Being free is the only thing thot r:a.t-
tel's. ,,47 
John H. Wrenn refleots An~rew8' attltude perfectly 
when he mentions that the cour_Se that each mati !Duet attaln 
Is the oourage to face Ute, not death; tor 11te 18 the 
ult1mate rea11ty. To Andrews it does not follow ths.t a man 
who has taced death can walk forth w1 th a kind ot stoicislll 
to taoe whatever life bBS to orrer. Death i8, rather, often 
a temptation to be re81l!!ted hy those who haV8 not attained 
',j,e courage to tace life; atolc1s.m i8 pasl!!lve and nesativei 
and 11fe delZlB.ode action, response, and purpoe • • 48 
Andrews does, indeed, P08S88S courage; hie struggle 
to achieve freedom never ceases; he refuses to succumb to 
tbe s y stOQ . Andrews truly exeoplifies Jean-Paul 58rtr8' a 
"authentio" oan. I 
Andrews' halation sro'Ws more complete. He bas be-
oome al1enated from hie girlfriend., h1lJ compan1ons, and from 
the army . Even though he bad the liberty to pursue atud1ea 
in mus1c at the University of Parh--a 11berty whlch he 
cher 1ehed--Anc.1rews was a l waye reminded that be .... ae still the 
property ot the nra y. Until the cha1ns that. bound h1m to 
this mach1ne were brokeD, be CQuld never eall b 1mself a free 
man. 
47~ •• p . 394 • 
• 8Wrenn. i.Q.!ID]QA~, P . 113 .. 
Andrews 18 reun1ted wlth bl. love, but upon cUs-
co .... r1ng that he 18 an arID,. deserter sb. renouncee hi. af"-
tectlon. Tble comee aa a ae ... re blow to wbieh be utterl a 
reaponse that expreoses tbe theme ot lllr!.! ~: 
It eeema to me that human aoclety hae been alval. 
~;in:n:n~e~~~~l~~ltn~v~~::!:. t:~ ~~~~~~!i:n. 
re",oltlog hopeleesly against them, and at le.t 
;~~m~~0~~:8 .:~;:!!e:g!in cr~·~h!~~ ~~~n~O~l~t~!~ 
The pioture: ot Andrewa welk1n15 a\lf&1 trom the home 
ot Genevllne 1. (lulte poignant.. AnotMr oalamity baa be-
rallen h1m. Andrewe relDt.rka "that people were .1.,.a1. alone, 
r .. 11,; however much th.,. loved each otber, there could be 
no real r.mlOll ... 50 
Slancbe Gelt.nt teele that the r.uure or identtt1 
In Andrew. resulted 1n 8 large part t'rom Genev1 ..... ' a cold-
nee. to h1m, her retus.l to l"eSpond ·with lOT. atK1 .... \Ir.nc. 
WMn be mo.t needed the. to n.Nne h111 •• U· .a a bum&r.l 
beln5.51 I 
Andr.ws t108111 reacb •• Lh ••••• l'Iune:h .. p •• d Id 
h1. h-1end FUeelll when hI. landlady betrays hi. to tbe 
American M.111tarl' Po11ce. .As t.he ofrteere apJ)'N)aoh A.ndre",.' 
residence, he calm11 awatte the end. The ex1stent.ial _rt1:r" 
bae taeted of fr.edam aoo now must surt.r tbe coneeq.ueno .. 
of h18 defiant. act. A.ndrewa 1s ultlmat.el, det •• ted t>1" the 
• .... no. Panos, .Jll!:!!~, p. 4?1. 
50Ibid., p. ~25. 
5lGelrant. "Search tor Ident.ltl, " p. t45 .. 
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syste:n. 9.lt 1n this world lIIho e!Derees Yictor10u. trom 
Ut.1 'lb. mea:11=:£ or t.he Sa:-treen concept of "ablurd1 ty tf 
becoClee all too apparent ,.ben applIed to ~dr."'e' predica-
ment. !h.!:!.!: ~ conclud •• w11.h t.he wind'. seatter1ne 
of lace abe.ts or 1IIuBio lf~lch .Andre"'l bad. eoepo •• d and l.rt 
on a tabla 1n b1e room. The blowln£ a".y of the austc 
eb.eta 11=00111.88 Andre,..' lUe be Ins blown 1.0 woo-know.-
wn.r •• 
'lbe ~od ot da.palr that concludes IbN!' . Soldier. 
1. oyerwhelmlnt. Andrews was clear1,. vlct.1mlzed even 
thou.e;h h. dld -nat. too retain 10m' d..sr'. 01' Mlntal rt-.~om. 
The arID)' had Itr1pped bl= of .l~ al". A bt-oten lo.a arralr 
a,M,d to ~la lDl •• %"J'. "'e Andrews wa. led ..... , to racal.a core 
beaUnEI and abuee. t!le .U.uatlon la:pl1ed t.he> tlagatlyle:!: ex-
pre.,ed In the paroO,J of toM Lord f. P!-a,..r In Ernest t!e!llD£-
wa,.'. "A Cla&n ••• ll-L1s:ht.1! Pl.ac.- (19"): 
SO~. l1Yed In it and ne.,.er t.lt It. but he m." 
It all "I., na~. 1 pu. •• "de. , .... d. l' pUIS n.,da. • • 
G1 ... UI tM" t:1" our d&117 nada AIl4 na!!. ua our 
ned ........ fla!!. our ne!! ... anI! Dad. u. DOt lnto n&(l!. 
:~t n:~~i;:~ ~~t~: r.d:ith th;.:"~l. n~~~ln! rull 
John .Andre" •• the artht ••• !lslUy. , lntelli£.nt. 
,"'.1 a180 brok • .o. lHa vel',. act of Joln~:l6 t!:te army 
bed Men a taUure or n.rve. f:. ha~ fan.d to 
achle",. hla lr..c!l't'lduallt.1 and: hIld enlht..d. !feaking 
r'ifuee froD the horror ot" tn. world t!"'..:.t t.a~ rall~n 
u;::on blc. 4::1!r .... was rul1r coneelous of hie o.n 




to act . The \Oar t-.ad claloed h1e troD the ete.rt 
by providIng eacape rroCl respons1bi11ty; the easy 
~~rs w~~~~5~e was too weak t.o r •• let i and he knew 
Kr . ;''l'-enn ' . 8081y.1I characterizes Andre"B before the latter 
reYereed t.he direct10n ot hie meaningle •• lIte and cad. a 
stand for treedo.o. EvIdence of' Andrews' Oe01.100 1. reflected 
10 the 1'0110w1ne; palaaee : 
He "'8S ready to endure any thIns, to face any sort 
of "8ath •••• An enormous exhIlaratIon took hold 
or hIm. It seemed the tirat tIme In hI. lite be bIId 
:r:re::e~~~i~:;::Sl" to aot. All the reat had been 
Andrewa e.xerciaec! his treedom of' ",111 )mo .... ln! that he ",aa 
rhklnE his lIre In the j)roceB8: he "' •• at peace 'flth hlCl6elt 
as be .walted the arr ival of the mlUt.ary polIce. The ract 
that AnOre",s' eelt-realization precIpltatee his .el1'-
destruction shoul!! not ob13cure the more IIgnlt1cant tact 
t.hat he had overcome hie weaknees . 
Jobn AldrlOge ree~le that to. !'asaoe hac! kIlov:c tree 
the beginning "hilt Andre".' tate :uat be . J..:ldre"'a hal to be 
destroyed, whatever the cauaes, for Dos Pa.SOI musl (lxprels 
b,1I batr.~. ho",ever clearly be recogn1zes it. fut111t1. It 
eeetl:8 apparent fro:n t.he out.sot that Andrew. ",111 be .wept 
under by 8 tide of tyrann,..55 
.... ben does the In''ividual ever trlu::lph ov.r the orEan1-
zaUon? ).~nI8 sreatnea. 18 achieved in his raIl frOID 
~''':r.:m, .:'ch"l roe ~, p. Ill. 
54 008 Paseoa, ~~. p. 211 . 
55Aldrld£e. b2ll Ge~erDt1o~, p. 69 . 
!t ~,~ .. ~ 0,1:1' •• ~ ..... ....... - -' 
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proeperlty . The only people who ,,'ere Bpare~ by the war 
",'ere the dead, and tbose who had not begun to l1ve . For 
those IncHv1duals .... ho had really be Sun to live (specifically 
i.ndrs",·e), the cl11tsry SYlitem attacked the1r wlll, deat.royec1 
the ir nerve, and hast.ened tbe1r ~owntall . Fue.elll did not 
survive becauee he tr1ed too herd to pleaee. He ~ been 
taught to .... orship lInterial sucoess and alway. attempt.ed to 
satiety everyone . A. a result the more rut.blells w.lke4 
over him , and be tal1e~, m18erably alone . It 18 inevIt.able 
tbst Cbrlarield ' s paet .. 111 catch u? vUh blm, or he vl11 
repeat h18 violent aot agaln . CIlr1atleld 1. aDtithet1cal 
to Fusell!. The ro~er w111 oppose blatantly an10n. who 
1n the le •• t maDner antagonizes him. He do •• not puticu-
1arll told tbe mllitary syat8m 1'0 ccmt • .e;>t but rather any 
pereon who atle:!J)ta. t.o ImflOa8 hi_ wIll upon bim 1& conaldered 
o.n enelily . The unnece8.arl and willrul murder ot Lleu.tenant 
Ander.on by Chrht1eld DIflrted hom1c1dal tendenol.e. John 11 . 
WrellD re.la that only the lea.t human could .UTl'i· ... : otrtcerl 
~ho ex-plolted the el'1'Ulan order. ~Ol. wbo 1111:. Iheep ell1l'Pl,. 
8ub::lltted. and the poltce who be-at theCi into lubelillon, 
would contl!lue their me.ningles. e:t1st.enoe. 56 
Fusel11 ' s tnl1 evoke. no a,.-c::pcthy. lie repreu·nted 
no worthy cau~. and lIved a purely hedonl.t!c exist.ence . 
'ftben he doe. hit the du.'"]S t.eap, as ooe auttor :!er.t1on •• he 
56."'0"". dgt,!l .!!2!. ~. ? 110. 
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cake. no effort to get up again. Pa!ui ve acceptance cbSr-
acterlz.e FUEI_lll f a attltude. 
Chrlarteld 11k."be faUs to eal" the :reader'. 
s.r-pathy.. }-:e typIfhs tbe character-hUe du~1-w1tted, In-
s1pid 1::lbecl1e who abounds In great nu:abera 1n &D1 81"'=1. 
Yel, be r.~l._aDd otten. Unt'ortunatel, Cbrhtl.1d baa 
no 1deala, no convictions. &nd no Eoala. fte brawl. tor the 
.ake or .e.erUns hi!:!,.lt.. Chrll1"leld hal DO •• na8 or 
ld.nUty, DO ursa t.o .cbl ..... It. 
Andr...,s 18 to be pl t.18<' and adc1re4 .... be o •• rco:e. 
wbat Kax~ell o.1ecar calla a Itr-a,llure or n.r .... ,,57 ~.:." 
Cei_mar: 
.l:ldr-ews laolr. anr real purpose 1n 11t. and tl".e en-
erst to eoncelve one. The He:::!1n!",_" Mro 1e • _n 
to who. thlne:s happeD. but the earl,. no_ P •• foe 
~~~.!~sAn etreot. a II&n to "bOlD Yflrl llttle caD 
!t .. H. Foot_n supporta thi •• rgu.:ent b,. •• 1108 th4t. 
t~ InabUlty to create b.erole characters 1s on. of the 
!n&Jor r-aw.ts or Doa '.,.oe wbloh bee ... evldwt in l1!t!.! 
~: tbe ot-her 1, the twder:C7 to oyer.tate a th.alt. 
':'h. the:.e or the novel 1. t.hat the army c:ruab8. b.\JCJan 
orie-1nalit7 &.tid lndll'ldualltr. Footman t.bInks tbat Doe 
P ... o.' batrtKS tor the &l""t1 IDIike. b.i:t 'WrH. about one bun-
dr.o pae.' too C\&ny . 1!1nce be 18 eo engrolee4 ill hi. own 
e::otl~::.. tb.at t. dee. not now ,Un h1_ point has lor.e: since 
been u~e. ~9 
S"'CtPoper.:an, ~ .!.!.!: 1. p. 1.0 • 
.. 
....... ~. 
59FootJlCln. ·J'C'~n to. Fauo ... " p. '69. 
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J.1r. Footcs.n's seemIng failure to recoSnl~e 1n 
John J.ndre'OJe the author ' s existential mood, unfortunately . 
raises n eerioUB question ae to the va.lidity of the fors-
Eoing crltlclem~ Firat of all. Doe Paasol) ease not oreate 
any berolc ehe.ractere 1n ~ ~ because there c£n 
be none where an IDdlvl~ual 1a crushed by an autonomous 
system. Andrews 1s heroic 1n the EaDse tl'-..at he ma.~e 8. £ltand 
to preserve his Int!1vldual fl'oeedom . For the exiatentialiats, 
An"-re\\'s 1s a hero of the first order. AI! far ae the mul tl-
tudes are ooncerned, he 18 n 108er because be won no battlfHf, 
received no co!at'lenC:atlons, and vlo1ateCl every code ot oon-
duct krlown 1n the army . There llre no resound!ns cheers 8.a 
Andrews 1s le~ away 1n chains by the two ~i. P.'s at the 
novel t 8 end . 
Footman claims in tlbat muat be termed a value Judg-
ment that Dos PaSEOS overstated his point. Dos Passos Oid 
indeed auke his reading public fully aware of tbe havoc 
which 1s ~Teaked on an individual in wart.1me. ¥.oreover, 
Dos Passos ' criticism is aimed at the military syst.em, whIch 
owes ite very exiBtence to the fact that there ere wars. 
He attecptB to etcb 80 indelibly the borror of three soldiers' 
fates 1nto tbe minds of t.he AmerIcan public that they W'ould 
becou:e forever repelled by the entire ml11t&l"Y organization . 
A :n!ljor crl tlcism offered. of Doe Paosos 18 that 
he proposes no solut10n for t h e hU:l8n enala\'eU'-ent wh1ch 
he bas £0 vividly portreyed. Willa rd Thor~ 1n 1960 ret:~rk.ed: 
Eow ore Aa:e r l cane to '" in free t: o!:1? PoO'" Ere t hey to 
llehleve t.~c skHl 1n self-E0'Vernment which wll1 
guarantee 1'rcef!om to every man? Dos Pa •• ce has 
never vent.ured an answer, except 1n his ~:"a.18e 
of the ;>hl1osopblcal anarchIst. at Italy ond 
Spain a"'H~ thoir Aa:erican beIrs 4 The r.B!.:lea of 
tie lnter wr1tInS' sUEg.este a eenee of £ullt tor 
~v~~~l~e~~l;~~~e~y 8~~~:~6ghilOI!OPh1 In whlch 
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Hany crlticB, inc1t.!r!1ng Footman , Froboc)c, and Thorp, have 
viewed DoB Fas80s' charact.ere 8S !'!ot part1cularly allv8 , 
not partloularly bellevable.61 Such cr1t1e1sm .eems to 
reflect lUlD.",'a.rene88 of an 1mportant fact: An4relf8 18 no 
or<l1r.ary perBon , but Is ratber the one person 1n & =11110n 
l.'bo t~.: uka and :reels very deeply about. 11:"e, the rare pereon 
.... 00 18 aSs:r1eved at. the ~e8nl.Dsle.l!n.8. at b1e exl.tence. 
_ben Thorp say., "Doe r&&508 eee!:. to be ssylng that In our 
co:plex world ind1v1dua11ty 18 ala;olt null, ,,62 be apeake t., 
the youth of t.he 1960' e a8 clEarly .a he did to t.ee youth 
of the 1920'6 a Readere have little trouble in Ident1t)' lns 
wah Cl".arley Ander80n and J . ~d ).~orchoue:e or Dos 1'&1'80.' 
well-l:::no'Wn tr110El, J:!a .:! a .!4 (begun in 19'0 ar.4 co~pl.t.d 
In 1936) 'because theIr rushed and etripty 11 •• , rollo'" • more 
convent1onal pattern w 
GO",'l11ard Thorp, A!!'@'rlcan ';r~~lnE!! in the I"er.fAet~ ~ (Ca:::'brlc!(Ei, Mas • • : lillrT"ard ~ 1"er8'ITyTroeae, ,bO , 
p. 1 ... 9 a (Herelne.fter referred to 88  "~1tlr.e··) 
61Re!'e:- to the follev1x:r worts f'or GOre .'Pecifio 
cr1t1cise: R.
w 
Ha Foote:an , "Jot'_; !:os Pa.sos , It S.\oo'a~ee R~vle-\f , 
llVn (July, 10'9) . 36~-3S2; \il111a~ M. ~ohoc~~ 
ot ~ in At"1C'!"lC'Et (London: !,:orrison .nc! Clt:r.Ltda t 
I95~)t p. }2;flUlard It.c!''p , ~ ~~1t.l!,-e ~ 12 ~­
tleth Cer.tu""- (C£.:'"":>r1ClE:e. ~~r!'.: hu.'1!" , lln1vt'raitJ" Frf8c. 
E50J ,--p:-'f}<i. 
6Pn,.orp . A-:crlccn ~, p . 139 . 
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Carl Van J))ren ela10ed 1n 1939 that the three 
tloldle:-s in Do. F&UOB' novel "'ere not typlcal of the arr:.y 
at Iaree. Van roren c811s Andrews I de.ert1an a bee~le81 
.rally !:I.cause the 1010161" haa Ol'll,. a tew months or dut.y 
'before he would have been ofticiall,. d1eCbarEed . 63 Perhapa 
Andrewa 18 !lot typ1c ... l of the lIIany unquest10nlng cowar~s in 
the arTY. l:u.t tbl, novel f. purpose "8a not aloed at iXlrtr.,.-
lns the aetlon! 0:' the maa.e8. Do. Pa •• o,' atory ~as no 
le51 true t~n romant1c aagol:.B deplctlng braT. Amer1cana ttl 
arma as they VGDt about thetr I!ut,. ot lIIaltiDS the world "sar. 
ro'" tle-coeracy." atorie, p1"lnted 1n na",.papers and N£8:!.ln •• 
1n oreer to ~reeer •• the country'. IDoral.. In 19'2 Alan 
Calmer varned that Dos P •• eo. cu,t not b. looked I.lpoD Hrely 
a •• nat.!JraUat . Cla1ntal:tlns that If Do. Pa.eoe is • naturlll-
lat at all '.nd the wor~ baa so DUl1 ... nine_ that one ot 
tMlI a •• 1118 al=o.t bOWld to fit). he belongs to the minor 
naturellst. CO~::I:eet!o~. 64 C:el~~ 8e-para~.~ Dos P •• eoe trOll 
the ::,re:.ln.~t school ot na turalh2 (include~ in it woule! be 
t:=11. Zola, ';1:.0401". e:-elaer. '!'ho":: •• ~lre .... .,d St • .,hen 
Cr&..Y1.) l>ec&Wle ~I Fa •• oe 18 too Ifu~h of' _ pS8al.1st . 1rI:herea. 
:Ola, for e::m::cle, h. ccnaUer. "an lneorrigible o.,-t.":l1at·_-
tor al-cce t:..n's fate 18 4etermlr.-e:! for hl:Jl by hl. here':!1':.1 
_nO er.';"lron~:1:t •• ::.ellcol"!!.tlon 18 r0881ble through tbfl !,l".~u.l 
l;t~!'Ove-=ent of nie !"urro\lnd~D£ ... ::~ bte bloo,!.65 Doe Pas~o. 
York: 
6!:: .. rl Vt.n toren. ~ A: .. r!.clJ.n !,pvel r:-'::;::::_lo~~ (::ew 
The tac:::l11an Co) •• 1'9..:.C~5 . 
6.f1cal:.er . "';ot."'t :::0. F.~FC2. II p . ~2. 
6S rb1 '1 •• p. !Al. 
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1s gloocy where he 1s not C10wnright bitter . His report on 
his 11fe and times 1s snrtb1ns but exhilarating . Obviously 
Dos Passos felt that it took core than Just a ch!lnge 1n 
eov1ron'Cent and blooO to Alter 6n InOiv1dual's poychological 
makeup . 
Dos Passos' bitterness would later manifest 1 tself 
in novels ~hioh. included c1\~1l1an affairs. Human folly ie 
by no means conflneO to the military world. )t.ost of the 
r:lal.D characters after ~ ~ cO:lstitute wbat Jean-
Paul 5O.rtre termed the "unauthentio lt maD . They make no 
attempt to seek individual freedom. Society will eventually 
take its toll and crush the l1kes of them under ito indif-
.terent ,,!beela. Deepite 008 Passos' bitter inv'ectl .... e, he 
takee a stand that thoughtful readers are finding relevant 
to the temper of the 1960's, 1n thh age of tinkling teacups, 
meaningless chatter, and the conetant threat of nuclear ex-
tinctioo. An unquest10nel!l ex1stence is not wortb living. 
and the man who submerses {himself in t.he system-- sny Sl"8t~Lt--
1s COO!littins a for!!! of suicide as real 89 those involvlng 
SUllS or eleoplnG pilla . Andrewe realized his error too l e.te. 
Fusell! and Chr1sfleld were obl1vious of it all unto the e nd. 
From tbe perspective. 01' another generation follo""lns 
anotber war, anotber lur.erican novelist sees wi th atartling 
6i:dlerlty the p11Er.t of the creative individual 1n Dodern 
Western society . Twenty-seven yeo.l'8 after the publIcatIon 
of' Jo~ .... " toG Pa.£80S I novel 1..h!:!!~, NOl"mon ":SUer 
Joltec! the Ae;crIcc.n public !"rom the1r cooplaeency 'With a 
novel wh1ch polnts out 00111 a ruthlels system 8uch 40 the 
army caD totally destroy the sens1Uve and art1stic 1n-
dividual. !h!. ~ ~ !!!! R!!U! employe new 10catioDa, 
new ~ltu.tlon., and new personal1tie. , but Do, P ••• o.' old 
the:: •• are echoed and re-echoed throusbout th1a novel that 
appeared 1n 1948. 
CHAPTER III 
RECt1RPDiT VISIONS 
A keystone of the n:ol!ern exhtent,lal attit.ude 
is that the nature of realIty , if real1ty does 1n fact 
have aoy systema.t1c structure and coherence, is beyond 
the power of human perception. Mailer feels that there 
are no truths other than the leola ted truths of what each 
, 
observer feels at eacb lnstant of" h1s ex1etence . - An 
e.mpllflcatlon of the previous statement 1s presented by 
Haller In his hook: ru .!£Q.! and lli OctopU9: 
E;xietectlalism beSins with the separate not1on 
that we can live out our lives wandering among 
oysterlee, aoc OBn guide oureelv8e only by whllt 
our inner voIce telle us ~e true to the relatlons 
between ttysterlee . The separate mysteries we 
~~=n~~:~r S~!~:h~~;hi~ ~~P~~;;i~i: . ~ meaninE 
In 1968 Richard. Foster descrtbes Y.ailer's existcoUal 
hero as being "11citlees and unpred1ctll.ble--the Doatoev6k1en 
underground man comes above ground .into the Tolsto1e.n 
IHo","ard H. HarpCir. Jr • • Despe,tbe Fa1th: A itUdr ot" 
~h!l~l~iv;~!i~;e~r ~:~;~~rCa;:i~;nPr:~e, l~;~), {;~ef~1.f.1 IT 
(Hereinafter re!'erred to as Desr'lf'reto ru.1h.) 
2Kor~n }o:aller, ~ Idol m the (lct-opus (NEW Yor~: 
Dell P:.;bl1shlDg Co . • Inc •• 19581, p . ~. 
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mainstream ot history . ,,3 ).:aller goes on In the eal1e yenr 
to give h1e own definition of the existenUal hero: 
The exiet.ential hero 18 the one kl~ of !tan who 
never develops b,. eceid-ent. Poe 18 a C'ontecutlvD 
eet of brave and witty aelt-creatlone. All heroea 
are leat!era--even 1 r I like Don Quixote. th.~ have 
but one man to follow the~-but not all lenders 
are heroes. AD unhero 1e l.ader 18 a man "'ho em-
botHes hie t,1U18 but 1& not super10r to It-.. he 1e 
historlcally faeelesa. Roosevelt "a8 a haro. 
So "'88 Ehenhower. Joe Mccarthy. on the contrary. 
vas. hero. but because he wae a hero, a ~Olllt dis-
tressins k1nd ot bero he enc·ount.ered opponents 88 
::~!a~:~~i attracted followers. and h • ..,s. f1nal1y 
This detinitlon tta1 be cUractl,. applied t.o the 
Pl1S"lt. of Lieutenant Robert Heem, ~.a1l4rt8 exlstenUal 
hero 1n .Ill!. NakeO .!Ill!. lh!~. Hearn v •• not a pub11C 
hero a8 were Roosevelt and El&enhower. He. 11k_ Joe "~cCar­
thy. was h1. own prl •• te hero. Hearn .,as leola ted .t'rom the: 
greet demooratic throng. He refused to support. the 1d •• lt 
aneS convictions of the m111tar1 81ste= and 1II0re epecH'lcal.ly 
tho.e ot hie own co::.aanCer, General CUllu:nlI!S8. By rollewlng 
the dictatea of hill OWO ooneclrnee Hearn wall doolt.~ to de-
r.at. Hearn, llke McCerthy. rellnQul.be-d. 'Po •• lble ra'!'le 1..n 
ortler to achleve pereonal a.tllr.otlen. For Jean-Paul 
Sartre , this ••• the moat noble act of which. hUlHn be1ns 
1e capable. Sartreo baa expressed the 1dea that all human 
belnf8 are try1ng to tll1 up II. .enae ot notbinsneas lIf'~lch. 
~lChard Foster, }:oritfln .!::.!..!..l.!!. 1.':11"t'crslt:r of 
M1nnelota Pll%:phlete on Ae:ez.'1c&D 1l'rlters :0\-7, O:lr."": •• pel1e: 
Unl"erslty of :~lnn •• ota PN'!".8\ 1958), P . 25 . (heT'f'1natter 
l"ererre~ to .s t:~!"::!1n ~. 
4 Y.al1er, .!!!! ~ ~ lli CotOf0J5, p. 1}7. 
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pbsuea them oontinually. ~:or. wlne and louder tIlusle are 
needed to oombat that drea~rul lenee of 10nelln~s8 and eI:ptl-
n.... y .. l1er beUeves that th. cuI Uv.Uon ot these feel-
inE' 18 loportant .e they br1n! aco ut a ter..e or •• If'-
r •• lizaUon; 
I IUPPO •• that tb. 'Virtue I should 11ke east to 
acbil-ve ••• writer 1. to be [anuinely dlaturb-
ins. ~ •• It Is, I belIeve. tbe hl£hut function 
a ..-rlt.r ea.,. eer ... , to eel 11r ••• oth.r. ~o not 
••• it •••• For me, tht. 1. the hlshe.t f'unctlon 
or Art, procl.el, that it 1. dt.turb1ng. that it. 
do •• not let un r •• t., and tber.tore rorc •• hIm eo 
tar •• art _y torce «"1"thlne to enlartj' the hori-
Eon. of hb 11.t ... 5 
Ma U.r' 8 d.,lr. to be 6enulnely dl~turbln6 18 retlected In 
the rollo"lo@' pell-sa taken !"rom CannlbelR !.ru! Chrhttan.: 
Tbere ar. bonorl 'M.ne.tb the lurtaoe. cann1bal. 
1n allot Ua ... de anlea1a. And. tor. r .... on. It's 
a. If' we're ItU·llnS. aa: It' the aIr "'e bre.the 11 
no lonser air bUt ICC. inert eal •••• Let It. JUlt 
"ay that the IIOdern C'oncHtlon say te p!yeblea~ly eo 
bleak, 10 o .... r.xt.nd.d, 10 .rtlt1c:la1. 10 pl •• tlc--
pl •• tio lIke .tyrene--ttst stud lee or 10n.Url •••• 
ellence. corruptlon. Icatolo£y. abort lon, conltrolit.". 
decad.ncI, Ol"'@:y. an-! t!1t.tb. caD e1 •• 11re, can £1v •• 
• entlCI.ot. of' ~.1.lty. 6; 
Oeorge A.. Scnrader ln a 1962 art.lela la !.!l! !!.!1!:! "Ierted 
hl' ccn.lc't.lon that Kaller ~al dl.eo..-a~ wbat eo~tle •• 
cen betore hI. to ... e tnowtl. nalll,l;r that tbe vOT'lt! orrar. no 
aalt-lultalneC! lIu.nlnt, no ultlc.at.. ,att .. r.otlon.7 
5Fo • t • r • !'f9~!3.!'l !-:.ttll.r, .". AO. 
6:;orca.n ,,:al1er. ~'!r.~ 1b-l@' a1""d Cbr1·t lar.!!I (:ev York: 
Dell P~~1ah1nf1 Companr . lnc .• 1~'Srr. ~. 264. 
70eorEe .I. !:et-..r:s~e:". " !ic,:",,:an ":.aller .:::l~ tee De"lpalr 
ot Leflt.nce," Ya • Rt> \-!«v , L! (1 ;61-1~2) . 267-'2~. (h.~.-
1nafter re !"e~8'iit:o&a ....e a;a,!r c~ l)e t 1::':1o:e.") 
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J.:.aller's queot for mean1nE and sense of purpose 
1n Ure "'ere not. alw8ys an obeession with h1c ~ He spent 
a normal ch-1l!!h.ood 1n Long Branch , New Jersey. A diploma 
from ~Oy9 High School 1n Brooklyn 1n 19'9 que.lir1~ hio 
for nemission to H~rvard University , from which he took 8 
degree in aeronautical engineering in 194}. During the 
next year and a half, part of" which was spent in Europe , 
where he loIaa enrolled at t.he Soroonne, If Aller ""Tote 1.!2! 
~ .!.ill! !h! l2!!!&. e This novel ... ·08 written 1n the Bame 
t.radition as Doa Passos ' ~ Soldiers . The most vivid 
account or army life among our co::tmon soldiers dur1ng World 
War I, ~ ~ helped creat.e an ant1cllltarletio 
mood 1n readers of the twont1es a::ld thirties, and even lett 
its mark on major novels ,",'ritten atter World \\"ar II. .!h! 
~ ~.!.h! ~ and ~ ~ .!Q Eternity (1951), for 
1nstance, have lea.dine; ebelreeters chosen much 8S Dos Passos 
had chosen h1s . "~aller Bid Jonee follo,,"- this pattern, too, 
In stressing the intensity of the cont"1icte within the 8~1 
Iteelf. 9 
John W. Aldridge dra .... e an 1mportant distinct10n 
bet'lleen the \IIr1t1ne:& of Dos Fassos and aome of hie World 
War I coun'terparts nnd those of !o'..Aller~ He:I!1nS'"8Y, Doa 
Passos. ana Cut:1miogo avoided any effort at portraying t.he 
ent1re mili tary complex. T~e 1::- e !"fortc ware focu86d Gn17 
on the struE'sling in~1v1dual .. to \o--as cauEct in it! \teb. 
B!='oster. ~~, ;:'. 8. 
91.l2!£. , p . 10. 
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HemIn6~ay shows the brave golng: ~own under the physical 
vIolence of' war; Doe Passos presents the sensitive youne 
Iran rc.clng the 10G8 of his pereonal rree(!o:n un~cr the r8E1-
gEtnt.atlon or lobe .... ar; CUC:Il1n68 eccounU for t.he CIoral degral!la-
tion of the Inl.Hv~dual In the cidet of' the aloMelB, fUth. 
and prlvation of ... ar. In each case the emphae1a waa on the 
lndividual rather than on the :98S. 10 ,Mailer, wl~enlng the 
ranEe, slves cloae Insight into the thoUShtB and actlons 
ot a seneral &8 ... ell a8 a pr1 "ate and all the ranke In be-
tween. Whereaa Dos Panoe presented only the reactlona ot 
the cOc::landed. ~.aller presents the thougbts ot the eoltl:l&ndera 
8a well. I:orlr.8.n Podhorett 4tOplH"les the f'revloua •• ntenee 
wben be asaert,: 
).:&118r'8 lotentlona are pertectly clear. CU!t:I.lnga 
and Croft e.xe;::plit,. the aMiY' 8 ruthleaaDea. a~ 
cruelty, 1t. tierce purposefulne8s and it.. 1rre-
sistible wl1l to ;oolter. 'Whlle Hearn and ValeeD toget.h-
er oake up a plcture of the re-bellloue letHv1dual who, 
for all hla deterolnaUOD a:1d coura£8. 1. Unall1 ~e­
reat~ 1n an unequal, cont.eet!ll 
An atooaphere or glooo a!'ld "e.pond. per •• d •• ..!ll! 
~ .!.!!1 ~ Jl!!.g trom t.he very ~ Innln". In the or.ntna 
pag.s at 1h! Naked .!.ill! !h! J2.lli the ra~1l1.r vold wblah 
Sartre apealt. of ~o orten .. ee:&!11 t.o be plaeulne Gallae:her: 
Ee was feeUn! « deep an~ fa"Dl1 tar bit ternee'; 
8\"flrythlng turned out lousy !"or h1m sooner or 
later •••• ::0 ~a.tter ... h:st t.e tried. no catter 
how hard be ... ·o':"l[ed. he eee:""ed alwa,.a to be 
lOAldrldEe, ~ C-n£",e'.10"l. p . II}. 
ll .. orun Fc~t.oret.::; . ":;~:!'::tln J.:a1l,,:-: !hI'> £::lbattled 
V1alon," ?c"'t1t"!;)~. '!' ... x: .. : (~:JC'!':.r. 19~9)t }7l_'Q1. 
(He:-e1narter :oerer:-ed to an "~be.t.tled Vl&lon . tI) 
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cau£ht ..... There was 10me-th1ns he "anted, 
i~~e~~!n:n~. d~~~~:.~;~~g~r~ 1t wal .1 .. 81a te.a-
For !Uod Valeen this e=pt t'!1e •• relt by GalhEher \li8, noth1ng 
new . Valpen " ... s" nev.r found onythlcr . !:. h&d alw.ay~ b-en 
• lon.r."l' A wanderer aloee the aee of eIght •• n. Red con-
aUlal,. tought. to maintaIn bh Identity 1n a 'forld whIch 
eO\l!.:ht to rob ll1m or It. . lUa wanderloEB l.d hIm to natllr 
ratal18:D wbleb. he refused to accept . Red "a.oned tbnt 
t.bere 11 alw&1. anot.her to!:orrov .. 1A tie had hia .xtetanUal 
moment.. but the,. •• ldcnt laU.ed veT'y Ion! . 
Even 1n the heat and nol •• or oo~bat t.here 1. often 
experienced & t •• l1ng of alonen.sl. ·,.hen pyt . H.!ln .... ,. 
became eepar.ted f-rom b1, un1t dur1015 an ••• sult on a beach, 
be pa.n1ckK: "ne "" •• alone . all alo!!., ~e told. hi:!.l!". an!! 
h. r.lt an •• rul dr.ad at Min@: !O llalat.ed. "15 
'rh •••• x.spi •• or huaan holat ion repr •• ent. a fe.l-
itlS "'blcb had lent hau.l'1t.ed Maller. Ge-orfe Schr.~.r ela1111e 
, 
t.hat thl. r.elIng- or n." •• lr-eo~8clou.I:l ••• Ie fometb1n!5 
w1th \>hlch J.:.all.r "' •• t.rying to com. to f.erm. 1.n lq6?16 
Tb. 11n61. anxl.t,. ~blch !::.aunte the a:aJor1t7 or 
cheractel"a in Jl:;..! ~ .!!E. ..1h! ~ CO!lOerDe u.cra1 thtulDe •• 
l:?:;or.c&n "~.11er. Tt-e ::.b,1 a!:'d thft De&~ (N .... lor~: 
R1n.hArt an4 CO. 1 Ioc~. lmr:-·~:-o.--n::ir"iii&rt..r rer.rred t.O .1 1h!. !Ii.k'~. 
l}r~l~ •• p . 14. 
laharpe:". :£ .. ~ ... !~ft~. i'. Ie ..... 
15 ... al1.!". ru ~, p. "'1;'" 
16!.cbrader, "!:lespa1r of L-etlaoce ... p. 263. 
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on t.he part of their wives or girlfriends . p..!ll.iler io 
especially vicious in his attitude toward wOl!len ~ Those 
men who are married seem to regret their position continu-
ally. Pvt ~ Brown ' s attitude is shared by most of his co:n-
panl ons: "'l'here ain ' t one of them a roan can trust out of 
b1a sight; how many tit[!es have I pIcked up a piece from a 
married ~o:nan with kIds; it ' s dls6ustIn ' the way they all 
act . nlT Nailer's charactere seemingly have no eelf-
confif!ence nor do they have Bny confidence in anyone elee. 
Their isolation is con:plete . Perhaps Sst . Crof't typifie! 
this point by bie exclamation , "I bate everything which 
18 not 1n myself . ,,18 
The particular sense of aloneness to:h1ch grips 
Lieutenant Robert Hearn , the principal victim ot o1l1tary 
Ins1rllousneee in .TIl! ~ .!!ml the ~. is directly com-
parable to the Inherent feel ins of insecurity that bothered 
Private Andrews in Three Sol~ler8 . Both were Harvard ... educated 
--r-----
aristocrate whose weal th prevented them froc setting theIr 
alghts on a goal that eee!t!ed to them ... ortb .... hl1e . He.rn 
admitted this reveallns statement.: 
It I e just evorytime I start an affaIr . I Imo'" 
how it. ' 8 golngto end ~ The end of everythina 
:8. t~e Ib~~~~~i~tv;O~ ~:~n , I Ii~e~u~~e:a~~~:· 
2.:'ou!'ld .. l 9 
17;:.e.iler, The Naked , p . 120 ~ 
IBTh1d .. ? 164 . 
19Ib1 d •• p. }4S. 
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Hearn 18 the epitome or Snrtre'a "unnuthcmtic" Q:an beeauee 
he lacks tbe couraEc to assert nis ind1viduality. There 
are 1.1C88, as will ls" e1' be revealed. when It appears that 
Hearn wIll talee a atcnd similar to ~tld.r8101e t 1n 1l!r.!! ~. 
but he always fails to rollow thrOugh in hi_ ectlone. Heern 
18 entranced by the awesome defTea of power wblch hi. com-
mander, GEneral Cumm1ngs, eeems to hold over bil:! . Howa~ M. 
Harper believes that "'Hearn'. fascination wt th the peraonal 
maenet1em or Cucmlngs could aleo be read as an indication 
of H&arn's latent homosexual1ty ... 20 lbh 1a a rather bold 
••• ertlon by Hcrper . Find Ing a rererence In lh!: ~ m 
!h! ~ Which would conclusively prove the point. ,"ould be 
quIte cHrficult. 
General CUD::olnga . perhaps the central r1eur. ~n 
Ih!. ~ m !h!: ~, next to Lieutenant Hacrn. 1. a 
curloc.s floure indeed. He ""oulO e.,11,. tit Into the 
e:z:l,t.ent.1.l. rr ••• wort of frl.drlch lIl1etotache. the CTercan 
ph.lloeopher (lS4J.l-1900), whe ol.1.~d that ean i_ no loct:;er 
subject to an,. ob.cure law or etblc beyond him.elf 't-ut t!'.a.t 
h.e 11. free to realize hi. own lntln1te ~eDtil'll.. ~rtr. 
would aer •• bas1cAlly \O'1t.h l:1etzlche's "\11111 to 'PO"er" con-
cept., but he '!fould ha\'e reeervatlona. When an lnl!lv14u.l. 
for eTa::tple, o.nl&ral CuoIl1!'!!!. beco!:!e! 80 oceelleed wltb 
po,,",cr atid control . he ceasen to be an Inl!lv1dual. H1. 
au:bIt:'cn 1'-&. cn81a\'e6 h1m 1!!oet aseur I!ly. C~1r.!e haB, 
for Eartre, cozr.:1tted the u.."lpe~O!l.bl~ o1n: He ha' bE'COH 
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eatllfied and 0.aee4--11· tie eyer IlItartel!--the at.ruESl. to 
tlnd ultir.a.te cllaning in l1fe. In IlIpltll ot Yo.am's reluc_ 
tance to laeert hl!Z!8elf, he Me. at leaet, uintalnCd a quell-
UonlDe attitude. t:nl1ke '&ndr(i"3 In ~ '::oldlerfl, no 
character 1..a .Th! Naked ~ th~ ~ achiave. a CIOlDent. ot 
ra,..latton. 
Oaneral CUc::11nf!8 has given up hUltan relat.lonahlp. 
oompletely for the sake ot Qrganlr.atlon and etflcteney. 
He believe" that the onl1 value or a buman .oul 1. the 
u.e to wblch It can be rut,21 
CummIne-a bellev.e ardently In the pr1me1 ot ~he 
hUJliaD wIll and in ta. .ur.,!v.l of" the tit.t.et. H. seea the 
.~ •• aD Inltrucer.t tor tbe ex.rche at r-erlonal power; 
aearn •••• h.12 ••• "nerve end .... ith no otber de. 1" than '0 
rInd .ometh1ne: to act upon.·22 CUClin!,. bell ••• s that un 
II In transttion f'rO:l •••• g. to £04, that man'. -prt"17 
Ori .. 1. to .ob.1.~. o::l;",ot.c!1ce, t..:at -tl» only .c)"llt,. 
i 
of &.he tuture 1. a r""'ver :::oralhy, and a e&.o who cannot tIneS 
hI. a4Jl.lat .. nt 1. c:ooe-, .. 1I2, 
n:.e warp.d ar.d d&n£eroul tbtnir:ln!, ot General Cu:.:;lnSI 
rerl.ot •• aeeorcHnl5 to Al fred :ra11n. the eDt ire ph.lloeopbJ' 
of tb.e mll1tary .,It.e:::u 
21;':"xwo11 C...,I ••• r, "!ilehtnre O!'l i:oorop.1," revtflw ~;y~: ~k~~t~t~.r:~~'a:·'1~;~~~~6~.r. 1n the sat tl~~I 
2"tI8.t}'er, r- """f'-lIh ~. p. 9q. 
2'.!!:l>l.. 
Soundly tra l ned ;oilitory Clen say that power must 
be achieved t!-..rouSh fear . The ma.sses must be 
.a:!ade subservient to t.he power cacbine . The 
instrument of enslavement 1s the tear lBd~er 
on whlch every :lIan will fea r the ClBn above him. 
If the o.1"=y 1s to fight well , the officers by 
!tetons of the fee!' 1a~der must break the npirl t 
of t.he men . Cumclnss I philosopby holds that the 
maS8ee~ in their c leltor fo r status , have watered 
down en~ degrat!ed the culture they inhabIt . Puri-
ficetlon and r e - este.b1Ishment of the culture must 
be acco!:!pl1she~ by the restoration to power ot an 
elite who wl l1 exerc ise aristocratic controls over 
soclety . 24 
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The preoed1ng quote Indicates en attitude whlch is aimed 
nt the total depersonol1zat l otl of indlvidual will . The 
fllckering flame of Hearn' 8 personal 1"'reedom Is destlned 
to be relentlessly usurped by CUm:llt188. The twentieth 
century, as Cumcings believes . belonSe to the recctlonaries . 
Hitler is the interpreter . The higbest value a:.en can 
achieve 18 not et~1cal or relle:iou8 . ae liberals th1nk; 1 t. 
18 rather to make men. oneself 1.tIcluded, the instrument ot 
one's polley . 1o:en, ther efore, Qust be controlled by hate 
and fear . 25 
Hate and fear playa promlnent part in the i.olated 
cOIldlt1on of Goldstein, a young Je'Wleh 801~18r 'Who resent. 
the drunken and. lecherous men of 'Whoe the army 18 ltostl,. 
ooa:poeed . The soldiers have a way o:t oonstantly remlDdlng 
Golt!steln t.b.at he Is dlfrerent beeaute of hi8 relle-ion. 
25 Ihab Hessen, P.acUcal Innocence: St ucUee In t he 
CO!l t 8!:.poror1 A'D' f'rig nn NyV t" l ( Fr~ Pr~ unirueity Preu , 1961 • p . 143 . Hcre1!!8ft.er :-ete:rred to as ~ 
~.) 
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Evl~enC8 of the army I B corrupting lDfluenee 19 reveale~ 
In the followlng thouEht8 of Goldsteln: 
He t<.ated the 801~ hlrs. be had been put ~'1th be-
cause all they koew "'as to run around wlth 
10089 women anl$ Eet drunk lUte plga. Ho ",as 
~~~:1~~; g~~e~u~:n~! ~::~~~e:~;. of H~~ll!:~~~:26 
fd.allel', 11ke HemlnEWay, was eepeclally fond of 
sbocking bis reader b, descr1b1ng scenee at deoatb and 
deatruction. The follo""ltlS quote reflects the entire 1dea 
of Sartrean ex1etent1allCDl 1n that it exeltpl1f1es the a'b-
surdlty of ex1stence: 
Red Valeen was look1ng at a corp.e which. lal al;:ost 
naked on 1ta back. It waa an eloquent eorpee. for 
there lIera no wounds on 1ta OOc!l, •• ~ 1ta haDde 
loere clenchlng the earth •• 1f to a.k for. 1 •• t 
tille the alway. fut.Ue queet10n. 27 
The reader ",111 notice 1n ~~11er a g..-ow!ng. dlacen-
tent and unea81neee w1th life a. the novel proSTee.ea. 
Aldridge sees ).:Aller stumb11ng throul!h lUa 1n an attempt to 
find Glean1ng. F.ailer has no fee11ne; tor the ordlnarr, e.t-
i.tl~. am! "unauthentic" _n who proceed. through •• oh ~., 
with ut.ter coeplacancr. In the (0110.,,10£ paasaee .1t!r1~e. 
re-echo66 ~rtre's l~ea that the "authentic" un w111 alw~1' 
re!Caln unsat1etl.d "l'th 11te. fo, neTer .... rr1v •• " but t. 
alwa.re "beco'Clng"! 
'the young: wrlt£r [1'.aller1 1_ raced rro:a the =oeent 
he begine b1e f1rat novel, with t.he unavoldable 
ract t.at t.he only hope for a successful dra:sat.lc 
erreot. l1ea 1n the deplction of tbe s-rote!'que and 
26}:e.11er, Zb.t ~. J). 207 . 
27~., p . 211) . 
t.he at:nor::ml; for 1 t 15 tbe1"e and only there that 
t.he tr.£ic e1tue.t1on of :r.odern 11fe c.xiets. The 
'redioere 8r.O the lloce.!'"11"1e. the bu_lneuca.n who 
sc •• uCI!I,"'e:rvlnely to bU!llru~u, the f8'1:111,. Itan 
who lhu! 0\.1'1. hI_ Ufe 1n ClO:!Grttc ~e~loerlt.,.. 
ar. 1l1"l;"reat'nt.able 1n tr&"'.:Jlt.tc t.erIllD~ 'Burlr at!-
Just.mer-t to Ufe h lliade at the expen.e or no 28 
confUct. the1r happlnes. hae no con.equane.a . 
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It. takes ao:. estraord Iner1 bappenlns to cake ene ."are 
that. life 1 •• deadly fle-rloue c:atter. ':he war- E ..... ":&ller 
t.h. l~eal chance to "hoY his reI low citlzens how Individu-
ality coul~ be loet. exploIted or for!ot.t.en about completely 
when 1 t 18 atlfl'~ by an Imper8cnal e78tem--1n t.hi8 c •••• 
t.he :1l1tary. "ar 18 1ta81f a t.raElc oocu.rrer.ce--perhapa 
the £I"eate!lt to bef.ll any c1 ... 111z.at1on--but ",bat 1t "oea 
to the oanacled indhlc!;.tale 'Who: 11 prey. upon 11 an ..... 0 
Er.ater cSteast.er. 
10 moat cat •• the I1ve. ot t.be lII~n in 1h!. Nal1!;ed ~ 
!h.! ~ vere eoo.:.~ a8 • re5ult ot the envlronme!"ltal back-
grOUiDd 'Which Ipawned th''O.. n. ...... kn ••••• ot' Cum:nlD£. and 
Hearn e1eczr.4 fro'll a cer~e.ln :::ental IneUt:ll \ tr: tho •• of 
Crott., c..llather, JC.netU, Vya.an .04 other. rerult.c! f"ros 
olJlt.\U"el ~1!t:X.Ylty. Un:-ortunately tn_ arry "111 notbln! to 
.l~ ths •• aoll!1are to o .... rco:!. tbe1r p-redtcao:enta. In no 
-.:.y "Would 1 t ena'tl. He.rn. for e:u.eple, to Behl ...... el!,,-
r •• llutlo:::: and. !'ult1111:lent aa a pereon. !he .r"1l1 eer..,ed 
only to pro:ote • r •• lln:; or no;.l ••• de~pa1r &:tong lte 
memt-erl. rvt. 5tar:leY'!I r.ac~1c~ 18 t1rIcai of ",t"..&t Mn1' 
eold!.flre !'.It.: 
Stanley felt a nll'Ttelea9 anxiety arising 1n h1m. 
Di::lly . he knEw that part of 1t cal!le froo fearing 
death . ... . It fed upon hie Jealou9Y end indif-
ferent lOVe- 'Lll~:lnf . 1 t came from the nlfhta at 
home whc!'l he had been aleeples9 end frontlc .. 
~:g~~S o;;~:!~~~~ ~~~~~r t~~~;~~~r~~~:29 .... A 
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Here 1£1 an expression of the typical Benee of Isolation whlch 
varlou9 soldiers felt In The Naked and the~. 1n Stan-
ley's case, the confrontation with actual combat MS brought 
all of his repressed emotions to the surface. Stanley is 
beginning to queetion his exlstence.. Unfortunately thle 
wIll be as far e.g it will go . Arter the battle 19 over--
after llny 8u(Men crisis has pB.8sed--Stanley and all the 
others l1ke him w111 ~rift once asain into a lethare:lc com-
placenoy until their existence is agaIn threatened. 
In other ",or~8, they do not share Sartre's idea 
that life is a continual et.ruEgle to fln~ ultla:ate 8:tswers 
concerning the meaning of our existence. Although Se.rtre 
maintains that .a::nn lives. in an absurd world where no answers 
are a\'ailable to him, 1t ie Impero.ttve--8t. least tor the 
conoerned and "authentIC" can--that the search l!'1ust go on 
until death. Stanley and his companions a!'o not willin! 
to flacrlflce ImmedIe.te Gensuel pleasures for a Ure of 
frustrated eeorching--searching for that which ~oeB not 
exist. 
Red ',feleen coItes f'01!e ... hat closer to be3.t1ne: the ollt-
tary systEm ~hcn anyone alEe 1n 7l"E' ~ ~ t.he .lli:.!!£. . 
After n(:8rn I s untI.rely de3. t:", it wot.!ld cppt.ar ttat Valesn 
29;'L.ller , ~~, p . 208 . 
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would hnve to be a !Dan of strong convict10n 1n order to 
trIu:opb over a system whIch 1B noted for crushing the 
ept!"it of IncHv1~\lal1t1. Unfortunately Valaen 11 not the 
he:'oic cMract£r t.hat cany people thoueht he posalbly wee. 
Vaben had no u!lf-ldentlty tl'-om the very beelnnins. de 
8tarte with nothing and en~e with notbing. AldrIdge cla1ma 
tbat Valeen'a a81f-ooD .. r01 has been 'based all alorl@: OD Dltg&-
tion. lie baa been able to hold h.lmself together by bellev-
ins in notbing. Hla 11fe before the war baa been iliad. 
bettornbl. by his faculty ror escaping t':08 war. Hia defeat, 
therefore. testea.d of being tbe tr&£10 moral bresktlo..,n 
obvlou81y intended, 18 merely a meanlntleU exchanEe ot 
~O 
one neeatlve pos1l1on for another. 
Lieutenant Hearn COT.es cle.eet to .. k1n@' t.he brea'll: 
from tbe 1mposed _l&.ery of the army. btJt & prem.ature dea~h, 
l".arflly a.rran£~ by Jealous ~rg.G.rlt Crort, ends the rHoder t • 
opportun1ty tor knot.llng whether Hearn woule! ever ha,.. reached 
tbe "e-x1et.e.lltI61 "!DOllent. ot' tree(!o:!'" a. dId AMra ..... tn ~ 
~. Hearn covert.ly deft •• G.reral Cummins_ on leveral 
accaaloc,,_ t'hh 11 not, howe"er, an indicltion of an 
.d:oIr.ble action 'er H.earn. H11 fe.ture, are de.1.€1'HK lI,rel,. 
t.o ant.a(onhe 111. C01t-naneer Wb.O:ll he real1ze. 1 •• warped 
sr.d weak In~1,1C!us.l l;)ehl00 811 hh ;=Io:r;:oua and valr.!lo!"lou8 
:oanncr1e=s. !:et1-!cs, Cam. ... 1r.£:a could eru-h. h1, l.~It~r at 
e.ny ChOE.~ 1'I:o:ter:t but :"atl":'f"'l" ~.11e:ht8 at toyl"6 ... 1tb tb1e 
cornere~ a::O..l1S Q. 
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A typ i ca.l example of Hearn's deoire to anuS-onlza 
the fanersl 1& Been In the lnstance where he delibera.tely 
grlnt!s II clEorette butt Into the newly waxed noor of 
Cut:::llnso' Quarters. 1'hl0 1a • senseless dloreEard for 
author! ty wblch Ie an aimless eeeture . 
Cu.=mlnE8 1& enraged "hen he fInch the crushed 
c1garet.te . Bu1lt. o n 8 "fear ladt!er , " thh act s1gnlfles 
the ultl:nate 1n contemptuouanese. Cu:umlngl ' reactlon t.o 
the incident 1. aeen In the follow!n! p8e.age: 
n1e rase was Just beg1nning to functton: • furlou.l 
uncontrolled anger tightened bil mouth. tat bis 
heart heating overrapl dly. anC: tlns!ed the tips of 
bie fl:teara . Ala::ost unbearable ... . . ~bAt Hearn 
had tone .. aa equivalent to • 801cUer ' 8 Iartng b1a 
no.nch on his perRon . To CUlOO!D1nS8 it vas a sYllbol 
of the independence of hie troops. their reslstance 
t.o hl0 • ••• The Cigarette on 1.he floor ... as a 
threat, a denial ot hif!l, and be had to IDeet 1t 
d1rectly and ruthlel5sly. The 10nEer you tarrled 
.... tth re151st8nce the greater it beca!lle . It had to 
be deatroyed.}l 
StUI, Cu~lngs 18 fascinated wlth the lieutenant. SaY. 
Cum:n1ngl5: "';bere "'as eooetblDE unapproachable and unatt.a1u .. 
able about Henrn which bad &1 .... a,.. piqued hla1. al\lla}'8 lrrltated 
him pubtly . The ecpty pit where there should be a .an. \132 
}:al1er prov1des the reader. good look at H •• ra 
•• the "1'108 Mach1ne " revert. back t.o Hearn's colleee day. 
at tiervard. Henrn 1s. 1ndeed, caking the queet. t.o flnd 
hllteelf--1.o dlGcover the real Robert Hearn. liearn'. aenlor 
,.ear fln~a hill borEd Oft1th clanefl , £1rle , end the wtole 
3011-:&11.:1', ~.!!!!.tl , p. 318 . 
}2~. , p. ~22 . 
routine .. He tries to f1n~ an eacilpe In sex: 
Different.. "·oeen, ditferent nlEht.s , when he lIes 
1n e:nbrace, steeped In & ... oman'a rleah until the 
b:"e .... 18 i.ntolerebly joyOUS ...... Only it. never 
149t.O. It's Just o\"e:"y time I Dlart en arfa1r, 
I kno'fi how it's £01n6 to end .. The er:d of every-
~e~~~s t~: !~~l~:i~n~!~e:~J~or me. It'. solng 
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Hearn has achleve~ In«!ependence fro!:! his do~lne.rllle; rather 
by refusing to take lOOney from hill for collee:e expenses. 
He does not want to be obligated to any pereon . The anxiety 
and lonelines8 that sartre spe.aka about 80 otten 4& part. 
of ths hUman cO:ld1tlon are \t.e1shlns heavU,. on Robert Hearn 'a 
sbaul!!" • • 
Ho ... ard N. Harper deBcrloea the lIte of Robert Hearn 
up to his entrance loto the service: 
Hearn's life has been a aeries of di811luelon-
cents--with parenta, with p.rep echool, with 
.:::ecHclne. wIth rarHc«l1em, with l1terary crlt1cla::! . 
~lth hie jobs as a l1t.erory edItor, un10n orean-
;~~~; :~~t~:~~S4cOilywrlt.er •• ~ vltb one voman 
After colle-£e Hearn beco:nee more and C!l.:"e cUlsatis!'le6. He 
floa.ts fro::! Job to Job and bas one atta1r attf't' another. 
Hearn'. rat!".er va:lt.. h1e eon t.o enter blf! bu.1ne.e with hIli, 
but. the bor turn_ the orter do,,". In or~tr to enS_6_ eueb. 
a l5etL:p, he woul~ neeeuarlly have to relinQuhh hI_ lr,d_ 
pender-ce. Hearn realizes tblt "evers~hlt:( 1_ crapred up, 
eve:-y thinE 1s phony, ev.ryth!n~ Cl,;rdle~ "'he':'1 .rou touch it. 
It has not been t.he experience 1!'l ! uel !". 7here w •• 
3'!n.ld. t p. ! 1I 8 . 
}Ar:arJ. t:r, ~~. p. ::-~ 
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the other th1ng. unfocused. tbe yearnlnf"' for \o'Mt.'l1t3S 
Throue:bout t.he novel oce herbora the t •• 11n£ tt.at 
tbe Strtl'.an "ltc"re::t. of revelation" for H.ar:"! 1. 100=1n6 
deee! ahead. lbat reeU.ns of e;rpectatlon peraht. rlFht. 
up to .the moment when. Jepsone bullat. lIe008 Beern craBb-
laS lnto notb1nanC!!u. 
'l'h1. pa.Ute provIdes a clue •• to the rate Io;blch 
Seam wUl lutter. CU:m:Ilnga f.et. a @"rowlne n •• d to crush 
t.bh up. tart. you.n@ ofrlcer. thtl IncHv1c!ual who reru •• s 
Lo conrorll to bll r1e:1d atauf_rd, or behav1or. Cum'1'llne-' 
r •• la a certa1n at!1lIi!"atlon for !-learn'a brava10. but 1t 
1& an .~1rIr.t1o!:l "Wblcb • leneral eaoDot .rrorO the luxury 
or bavlne 1t be h to cQ=:&nd :'~e respect o!' h1s tnte.riore. 
a.terence baa pre.,.loualy been _de coacern1n& tbl 
loIpo",.r phlloeoph7" ot Gene:-al CUc=tng.. ~18 need to con-
t.rol, to _nl.,u.late, to ~o=lr:.at. nu ... !) belr:£. carries OTer 
lnto hte cl.,.llian ltr.. ",.U. the "'n~ ..... chln • ., I-"re.ente 
• plct,\lre vhleb. l:::Heat.e ... ttt: .hatt.,-1"! 1~ten.\~y the 
deEr ... ot CU-:llc.gs' ~taaol.t.e t'ondltlon. Cu-:-1nga !t'&rrl •• 
• .... lthy 9o~ton .()~1..l1t@ arc! briDE'1 hf'r bact to III AT''':1 
POlt. the1r love--::arlne 11 tante!tt.'c tor. t11l.. Cu:t!!!lne,. 
1D.J!!t ,u~1,; •• cbaort-. rIp apa:-t •• :"!~ eon.u~ hts w1re. 
".ar(art!t ~oe!! :::Ol £~e ht"r huets::lt!'e coneealed I:Othe U!'ItU 
""!"ter • 1t r it 18 co::ple-tc!J' na.:tt:d, at'p.M'r:t 
to her. t.bat h. h _1t'":"J-E', tut 1'.f: n£!lta ot;.t 
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the other thIn e , unfocused. the yearning for \<JhBt.?,,35 
'l'hroushout t.he novel one hc.rbors the fee11n6 t hat 
t. be Ss rtreen " ltc::nent of r evelat.ion" for Hearn 1s loomIng 
deac! shead ~ That reellDS of expectation perslDts r1Eht 
up to the !:loment " hen a J a panese bullet 8en~B Hearn crash-
i ng Int.o not.hlnsnes8 ~ 
Th 1s pAs8sge prov1des a clue ae to the fate \oIh1ch 
Hearn wIll eurrer ~ CU:D!:I1ngs feele a gro\ro1ng need to crush 
t h is upstart youne: ofrloer , t,h1e Ind1vl0ual who refuses 
to conform to hh r1gid etanOards of behav10r. Cummines 
reeIa a certa in ad!llir8tion ror Hearn'e bravado, but it 
18 an admirat10n whlcb a Eeneral cannot afford the luxur,. 
of hav1ng 1f be 18 to comu::and the respect of h1s Inferiore. 
Reference bas previously been made conoerning the 
"power 'philosoPhy" of General CUlri1:!1ngs . His need t.o con-
trol, to manipulate, to ~o:nInate bUlllan beinEs carries over 
1nto hie cIvll1.an lIfe £+ "'ell. The 'I'Hme Y.achine" preFente 
a pIcture ~bIcb In~lcateB with shat.ter1n!!' Intenat!.y tbe 
degree of CU!:lminss' dpaolate conditlon. Cu:::~lnts ttar rle8 
a wealthy BOEton eocialite tln6 brinEs her beck to aD Ar':.1 
poat . TheIr love:r:ck1ne Is fantastIc for a t1me . CUr:!mlng8 
Clust eu~c.e, cbsorb. r1p apart, end consume hIs wife . 
J..sresret does no t Bee her huebend'l! concealed t::ot1ve untI l 
a yea"!' I e ter ~hen nhe re,.srk~: 
Arter h ye:..1' it 10 completely n.cke~, arp!l.rcnt 
to her, that he 1(" alo::le, t=-St. hE f12!ltt out 
batt.lea vith hlos_lf upon her body. and eoltetb1ng 
withere 1n hcr . . . .. There 18 all the aut.hority 
she bae left, an~ ehe hae lert. it. to b. caueht 
In a t:!orl!l tft'rlf'y1ns authority, a f're.t.er ~._ 
undo • • •. ..::) 
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Ho,,"srd r: . ;la.rpcr r.ala thftt CU:3:»ln!I ' tal1ure as • hUlband 
ste::a froo the tact that "he 1s a lat.ent holtoaexuaL .. '7 
~b1a 101'r.a.lon w •• @l.en early 1n the Do •• l. but there 18 
no •• 1de!)ce to .IJClport the au.rtion by Harper . Cu~ln!. 
ne •• r cakes e cUreot. play tor one of" bt ... en. 
Up to t.h1. polnt no menUon baa bl.n It.d. 01' the 
novel'. tb.1rd major oharacter, Sere_ant Croft. Kaller 
intend. for CroCt t.o repr ••• nt the erlll1'. typical, unthink-
Ins brut.e who deUgbt. In puehlng people around. Crof. 
lIke Cue::1n@., 1. oM •••• d with rower. ti. 1a not. errald 
to act. Crott 1. "ur.authl:Jtlc" in tha .en •• that. he could 
care Ieee .bout. tte c.anin! 01' eXht.ncI, yet be 1& 
".uthentic~ tn UlI.t he h an un.at1at1ed parson wbo la al-
\1:0.1. fll:"hI.1nE". Itru£EIln@, goueln@"t and pUlbl116 to conquer 
tbe unknovn . 'Ihi. 1 •• e.n wben Croft forc.a hi. _n to 
cll.\) .:ount. Anau. lhab f ...... n clal • that "the mouat.ata 
eo ... to repr.unt tor ht., (Croft •• er,.thlclS he .uat know 
.Dd coequer, the "'ay to h\l own 1=ort.llty ... '8 
r. •••• n ecpou •• e the t.heory t.t.at. a poor atandareS 01' 
youth. 11k. f. •• !"n t.l1 t.o ria. to the challen e or Co%ba • 
36!,.,'A., ;"'~ .Iol~. 
~~ 
n&rp r , t ","'e'" tit ~1th. p. C;Q. 
}\:.au.n. ~ Ir:"!':oe.n('~. p. 146 . 
,-'.' .•. ~ 
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'lihUe underprlvlleg«' boy. 11k. Crort tind theIr true .OC&-
'0 
tiC" 10 the ar:!:,.. ' There h t.ruth In thh 1de.. Croft 
lreo"! that tb_ arm, affords h1m the beat oprortun1ty u· ... t 
t.e ... 111 ever ha •• to ,~l.t.lnF'ul.b hies.lf. Th.re~or '. he 18 
~'UrlZllI .• d not to l.t thla ctanci allp throup-h h1a rtr.~f:r •• 
Croft can acblevi a eort or •• It-re.lh_tim In the 
an1. ~ut. it '11111 r.ot 'be tbe Ind1.,idual •• It-r .. llzatlon 
that Sartori advocate.. In order t.o beOOCI lucc ... rul, 
Croft. .,,111 ha •• to rellaln aubservilat. to the ar.,-', .,..t ••. 
OIlly t.hrough cOltplltl o~l.nc. can Croft bop. to be rew.rded. 
H .. rn ,",ou.ld hII." no u~. ror luen • r.",.rlS Noa", •• no perloDal 
"1'1" or accoc.plhhalnt "01.1.1" com. with It. t:. •• rn, unllke 
Crort "'C.'. tte Itru:@:@"le tor rrH~o= that 1e t.klDS 
place WithIn H •• r.t/i aad be. lIke Cusato •• , 'liteM' to ••• it 
deet.ro1f'4. Croft e&):e. btl f.alin,. o~an11 kno'-ln ~bft'~. 
CIo&:&lnaa ... ..ac •• tbe 1"01. of • Fcntlu.. .FUata (Ro .. o !o"'aMlor 
or :udaa _bc:::l Chrl.t " •• cr~elr1ed). CU'l:1C[. vhb •• to •• a 
t;.un erlJ.t.ed tl,lt we;.:l!! Dot ".~t hh con.ct.nc. tau.ntlns and 
rlt"llt1dlng ht. that. hI bI:~ dtre:ct.l, p .. tlcl.,.t~ 1n t~ ... ct 
tu.lf. 1.'t;entl "'re .fter 10:.1111" bat5 w1"Ut..D -1':! . t:f'd 
lli 1!:!! ~ b. "'01.116 .--.U, "":"he ch'1"l'IcUr. (or ~1101D r bad 
thOl! .t !!fel':. .t::.:'rlltlo!'l, l1t. C"rot't. "t'!". 'Ylo1c:t :~o­
ple •• '0 
"'~ •• ~. 2"1 . 






CUC:iine:e sends 8 company of soldier's to the 
island I s interior on e. search and eeetroy mission . Hearn 
COI!lOD.r::ds the group . but Croft , since he is fll.m.1l1ar w11...h 
the te:-oro.1n , seems to do mont of tho directing . At one 
point Hearn ' s mission appear s destined for fallure . Word 
coces that e. Japanese unit may be camped directly in thelr 
route, tbus p r eventing the company of soldiers f'rom moving 
forward . Iiearn re1"usee to turn back ; to do so would be 
an admiss10n of fallure to Cummings . Besldes , thIs 1s the 
first chance that Hearn has bad to prove bimself after all 
the years of fleeing respoDsl bili ty . 
Tbus , it appears that fiearn 10 about to aohieve the 
responsibIlIty which Sartre claims for the "authentic" humt'ln 
belng . Robert Hearn was com1ng close to self-realization 
when he "was killed by a machlne-sUD bullet which passed 
tb....-ough h1s chest . ,,41 Ko",. suddenly. nothing mattered any .. 
more . lhab Hassan comments on Robert tiearn'e death 1n the 
followinS passage : 
The classIc redeemers 01" death are ecape(oats--
people lIke Hearn, rer::aps Goldste1n • • •• Ibe 
book acapts itself. on the whole . to t~e exlsten-
!i~: p;~;e~~~rnU~~:~:1 r! ~~1::1;~~e~~~~~~1~r ot 
After nearn bas been elain 1n a Japanese aobush. 
Croft refuses to return to the l!aee cr.:mp. Instead. he haft 
an uncontrollable urge to cll::tb !-'ount Anake . This adt'e~ture 
4l!.~allcr, The ~, p. 602 . 
lj2HIlDSC~, ~~I p . 151 .. 
,,~ • '\I" ... ., :. • • 
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was prev10usly oentloneC! . Croft ' 8 al)b1 t10U8 plans are 
never rl!aIlzed , for he too surrers ~efl!8.t . Aft hie company 
nrara the 8u~1t. ot' tbe !!!ountaln, they are forced to retreat 
by. aware of WB.Epe: Croft ' e rEaction 1e de.cr1be\! 1n the 
fo11o w1n8 pau_se: 
He had ralle~ , and 1t hurt hlm v1tally . rib frus-
trst10n was 1008e seain. He would De\'a1" have 
another opportunity to cllob 1t. Crott kept 
10ok1ng at the ~ountaln . He hed 108t It, had 
~~8~~~8:~~e a~~D~~~Z!~~e~ev~~a~i~~. of E~!~;~~i~s . 4} 
Perhaps the Itost. 1ronicsl occurrence 1n 1h! ~ 
and ill ~ 18 reserved for General Cummtnge. For wE:eke 
Cum:cinE8 Itsde ele.borate plans and uneuvers all dee1gned 
for one ItsJor Guault. on Japaneee pos1tlenl on the lalent! 
of Anopop.l. One ltornlns CUJZ:.mlnEs 1.1" ..... 11 • .., away fro", head-
quarters to elake a routine v18lt to an obscure position on 
the lsland . ....b.n he returned to- bh poat the rollowln~ r!ay 
he le&1"'ne4 that ¥..aJor t'alleeoD dllleo'gere4 that tne Japanes. 
~etenl!ee had oallapeed ,.. •• ke prev1oualy. CUlD:D1nEI ha~ DO 
vay of lcnow1nE tcU ract. Now bia .laborat.. calrpaltn plan. 
were ren4ered vorthle-ea an<' "for. :IO!I!ent be .1l:Ost .~t'1 t t~ 
that. he had ha4 very I1t.tIe or pernap. not.h1.ny to do with 
t.hlll vIctory . "li4 
Cuo:::tine. 11 d1ebearter.e~ by the lud4en turn of 
events; he 1& alao atrengcly AE'-!-rieved ty t.ne new!) of H~.M'lt. 
death: 
-'.:'11er. ih!!. !\2lred, p. 709 . 
AA~.t f". 716 . 
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for An Inetant ",lien he flret heard the "'1."" or 
!-:.eal"n', (lenth, 1t. t.a~ t ... rt h1z •••• t-; •• ,..n had 
bf>en the cnl, .an 1n tt"ltt dhhlon ... ho "'Ia capabl. 
or ur.dU·lland 1nt bll .ore l!TIblt iou, phne, ("a;:a tl. 
of \,ln~er't.ndl!'lE b111. But Ha.rn t:.ad not. Nen bl@ 
~~:~r:~ .~:,:A~r.:.~~~~:' :l~~i~a n-Irnt.eeet!. 1:14 
:':oran roeberetz t •• l. that f..arn taU. 1n b1. 10-
.b111t.1 to t.ranleend the t.r .. of lhe Ehan. HaarD rno"" 
p.rt.otly ".11 that th ••• t.ara_ ara IntoleTabla. ,at be can-
not .n",hl!_ any condition. other t.han the on •• before hil 
.,u • lad ther.ror. ~e 1. ret'!uced t.o IP.t~..yf 01n101l1:l, lt3d 
d •• pa1r •• -S H.arn clnnot. 111811:e the br.ak "itb bU lo ... lronm.nt. 
Hearn'. f!e!'eAt. tt.l ..... y! 
He 11 lr.nocant 1n the aer-a. that vhat ba;:;oen. to 
t.1m 1. tar ,.,....ter t.!lan ecyth.1n! be baa ~cna rro-
voke.. • •• ~. 11 flJll t1 10 tt:_ .ense tohat he 
h a .. c.bar cf .. FuUtJ loelaty. or l! ... lCS t., I 
\ltQrld "ber. I~ch 1 ·u.tlca. are ID In •• carlbt. 
part ot IxllUnCI. 7 
Chut.r 1.1.1D(er •••• tnt. novel •• on. 1n "'illeh no onl wl!ll. 
lb. dOlllnaot .. 1e .. or Ix"ar1.nr. h.r. U tbAt an 0 .... 1"-&11 
tvt.111t.J' uri.1 KAn', .'.-err errort.. n. r 1. or accl~l'nt lD 
buun lH. 11 .~ .uah sora 1 rcrtant t.tl&'O "bat or 1 d1'Yleua l 
"lll. clad. or Ittll that Ute e; Are to \W .Inlnsl ••• 48 
'n1 •• tatnent by I.hln!,C'r .... ':. to 11'l~leat .. that 
...... n.r _y be v:"l~lne: In tM natu!"ell.tle t",~lt.\en 't'l."lns 
"'~ Ie the .tc~\ o!' e:c.'rlrono: nul tOTe~. 
p. 71"1'. 
'~fot't.c:rct:f ·£r.~·U ~ \"l!'1cn." ~ . } 6. 
47lia .a&a . ~ :-~(";,.t" • t:. <1. 
~~h1ncer, 'Fl("ti.2.Il-1 ~ .-0-1.' • • ')7. 
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an~ the product of Doclal and economic factoro beyond his 
control or hi c full underetElnC!ln5 . It. 18 e D. ey enouE'h to 
view t.he chlu'seter'!! 1n 1h! ~ ~ .!:.h!. ~ 8" rawn. be-
log :::::oved at r a nde .:: on nat.ure ' . 1nfInit.e chessboard . Reallt.-
10£ t.~18 rl(!lCulol!8 predlc.t;u~nt. , t.he ex1etentlallSU Mve 
calleCl thle an absurd world vold of 81gnificance or meanln@' . 
Nat.uralist! 80d exletentlal1ste eel!! pn f1Ebt,lng a noble 
but forever losinE battle 8sa1nel the forces of nature . 
nO ,," 8ver , 1n splte of all the obet.acle. , t.he ex1etent.1al1f';te 
88y that the dra!Ila and meaning 1n 11fe st.em froll man ' , 
et.rufElo to learn 8otnethl~! about. hie ex Il1tence. r:&n, lOY 
the oxlst.e:1t.lal1et8, e1nce be posees .. ea super10r lntelll€ence 
to all other animale on the surface of t.he eart.h , 18 coo-
I!emned to a l1fe c!" searchlng for ttesnl!)£ rather t.~.n t.t'...rov-
lns up h1s han~e anI! belng ov~r';fhelQed s. are t.he naturallste . 
Hearn put.t up a terriflc stru£Ela to achleve pereonal t'l"ee-
t!o~ before he ls c u t do ... n ty a force o\'er whlch he hal no 
control. One ..,111 find no e:lJch ptrue'Ele 'oelng ~.de by t.h . 
leadlne ct.sracters 1.n the naturalistic no\'.11 of tTeher .nd 
Crane; t.hey rather !'Ieekly cuc:cu:'!Ib t.o their fnt.e a . Aho, it 
=ay be rointad out. t hat C:Jc!Dlnge .n~ Croft. 1n .!!l! ~ !.!!! 
.!ill! ~ c:ont.:"af!lc:t. the natural1.p t.1.c pr1nc:! !"le t.hat i:sn 
dOf:8 r.ot und €:re:tar.d t!:Je forc£8 wh1ch are co ~e t.nt.ll at ~or. 
: 11cr covertly UtlP f' t !.p conce;- tc o!' rreu 004 
l\c! l e :- to g1v*, aul.: .or l t j' t.o t. !.~ c!"."~ D ctc :- l :.c t "HJ 
of H .e two ::a :l . It ct.o.11d toe ~ot.c~ t!"~!.t j 'ur n 
8!"ld CU!IlllllnES are "'ell read 1n DOdarn peycholofY . 
as thelr convictions reveal . l'he,. are thoroughly 
onto then::aelves and eoach other . A9 
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Farhapa J.:aller t II critics need to take another loot 
at 1h! ~ !m! ~~. ThOi. "'ho olaie Yo.tler ror re.l -
16m. naturali8m . or existenti.lhm cight to veIl to listen 
to w~t the author b i mself had to •• ,. about hh O\(D book:: 
I don't think of myself ae 8. realht . That terrible 
,",ON "nstural18m. " It waa '(£1 l1Urary heritage--
the things I learned f r om Dos P ... os and Far rell . 
1 took naturally to it . that I. the way one wrote 
a book . But I really "'as off on a myetic kio1r: . 
l.otual l Y- -8 funny thlng- -the bi@fest influence on 
The r~.ked and the Dead waB Koby D1ck • ••• I was 
rne-ever:yOni WoUlclkTiow It:-1 h&rt.bab 1n H . 
and I suppose t.he mounta1n w •• Hob,. Dick •••• 50 
f.:aUer and nos Pasao. have treated a thelle ..,bleb 
runs throughout A'llerican literat.ure of t.h. twentleth century- ... 
the itruse:le of the 1nd1v10ual _sainat. t!~OI. Iy,tn. whi(.u 
•• ek to IEt;r:lp h1s identity and render hl-m a Imall • • an1ne1e •• 
part. In a SiEant1e ~ohl1'1e .. It 1. lnter •• tin@ to eoq>art the 
methods used by the t "to aut.hore ltl t.helr errorte to ::at. 
tno~n the 'Plif!iht of the oppress.d, •• nelti"a Indh1du.al. 
Chapt.er four ..,111 t.reat this lIlatter ap.clr1cllly. 
~9 
11':orp. ~~. D. 1L"' . 
5-°Fo8ter. ~ ~. p . 10. 
CI-I.AFTER IV 
TIiE E.XlSTENTIAL DlLE~ 
John Andre". and Robert. n.arn, t.be .. 1n eM:-aet.er!l 
in .lll!:.!! Soldlera and lh! ~ ~ .lh! ~, were drarr-ed 
down to lrl ... ltable de!!t.ruct,loD 'Which, .ccor-d1ns to t.he 
oaturallat •• avalts all. That An6re..,. and Hearn wer. de-
t.ated soundly 1& uDQue,t1ooa"Cle. All the naturaliat., 
cynIc_, and oU"er prophets ot I!ocs .. y ae. this end a3 
another exacpl. or the rutUI tT a:lc! ... nlnsl.e.nel:a ot sa:') t. 
concH tion. They _y t!".ro," up thelr hende 1n l!a!;Jalr oyer 
the ract that the Eood, the ",alorous, and the courageous 
raeel"'e no l!:,ec1al r.",.~a 1n lIt. but tnatead are orten the 
on •• who artl callea upon • • __ rly to ree.l.e "he atlre: of d.ath. 
vn tt.. oth.er band, there &t"8 cany people ... bo, .rter r •• al::lf: 
t.he e_e:a. ot John .Andrewa and Robert. Hearn, ~l.co".r .O::lf!-
thin! Ineplrlro..g an4 .alWloble 10 the I1vel' of two 1I!an 'Who 
batUed a~.erslty on ~u.l te!"'ll$ unUl they liara ob11ged 
to 11eld to • tore. great.er than tb..lr own. Andre·. at')d 
hear" reallz~ HAt the1 were a'ba::ldoce6 1n an absurd wortd 
_here one haa C .. e ;:-otenttal to rUe out o~ chaos an1: a"'..epe 
hh Ol>:n ~eft1ny. Cne either ~la%es his O\i'!') "&1 tt.:rolJ.Eb 
ute'. da:-k and !"j"'te!"loI08 rcrt!t.a or b-e re!:aics on t:,.e 
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Andrew! and Hearn dored to enter tnto the foren t and 81-
thoue: h neither emereed on the other sldf'. who can I.Y that 
whAt. l.hey d1ecover ed 1n there does not exceed our etan~ard. 
ot Hving? Andrewtl and Hearn faced defeat .n~ death vith 
a stole bravado . They had fa1th 1n tbe'll'lselvee . Such fa1th 
prov16ee the key to survival 1n t068,'8 power-mad ",orl~. 
Th1e chapter w111 ahow how euob 8 key 1ta1 be obtained. 
It 18 aD acknowledsed tact that. moat men spend an 
ent1re 11 fetime grop1ne- tor an uDderatancHng of their world 
and tbelr r elat10n to 1 t.. Jean-Paul Sartre , who •• philosophy 
haa served aa a guldel1ne thrOUtl':Out. 1.h18 theell • •• eu::Ies 
that t hle e-rop1ns for understanding may be con8c10u8 or un-
con8c10u8 lind 18 an tnteeral part of t.he bUQAn condition. 
The lUljorlty at bU!I)8Dlty-- Sart.re'e "unaut.bent.lo" men __ refJee 
to contront. the bitter pUl of exlet.ence; t.hey eeek avenuee 
ot' eecape: druse, alcohol , sex, and total Coc.~ltMnt to 
t.bl!!1r jobe . It mlnority ot lndlvldua16--Sartre'a "aut.hent.lc" 
llIen--st.!"'usele t1r.lesaly 1n t.he1r ee.reh tor an anawer t.o 
t.he ult-lmat.e mean1nS of ex1st.ence . Yoen rear t.he unknown . 
Fear co::et1t.ut.ee an unreflect.ive epprehena10n of the t.rane-
cer:dent. In ac:!dltlon to aurterlns t::-O:ll telr, the "authent.lo" 
man exper1encea &ngulsb or a reflective apprehenalon of t.h. 
eelt. _!le lD~1\'ldual ""bo renounc£s llt:-e~1.te concern. 1n 
or~er to epc!'ld hie years search1:")£" for wur!O:ll 1a doo!(le<i . 
:1::-~t. he 1s Bcorned h::, tht> ~at>f'(j. ~C.UII!" tt.ey v1ew 
hi:; ae e. t':'e&k or OUt.C:.o8t . '!h1r 1eol.te~ ln~lvlc.'!ull cen 
rtr.d 11:-:..18 cO::lfort. t.hrouch aell!ocl;.'!.~O:-. 'lr!lth tr.e jorlt.y 
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ot men becauee they are not interested 1n discOver1ng 
ultItr4te truth. Second . the t'au thentIc" pere.on can ach1eve 
no lnner peace because he rece1ves no reasf'ur1:'1S anewers to 
quest10ns relattng to the rea80n beh1nd ex1atc.'nCo. Thl0 
doubt . Insecurl ty . an~ ~read cO:llland8--1 t propell--t.h., 
1DdIv1~ue.l 1"orvard ln tbe search for &newer.. Myriad at.-
teClpt.. are made throughout life to relieve the agony or not. 
)movlns: . 
Hearn and AD~r.w8 rebellea &Ealnat the mUttary 
organization ",hich aU rled their iDdl vidual ",111; bovevcr, 
each "' ••• ."ar8 of an even more pro1"ound dl.llatiarac~lon 
\oI!tn 11!' • ..,hleh would have been present $"8n 1r they had 
not been 1nducted lnto tbe cl11ta.ry eerv1ce. Tbe aMOY pro-
vlde. vivid ImaSer,. , both nstur.li.tic .nf!! .ymbolistiC. 
Prior to Heetrnta induction lnto the Unlted Statall Army. 
hi. ~laoontent 18 rev •• ledt 
He duck. into a hatch"",. and li£htl a cigarette . 
There ie the phraae "I'm eeekins tor f:o .. thtn@" 
but It @Ives the procea8 an 1zpol"tanee it re.11y 
Ooeeo't poemesa , he thinka. You never do tlnd out. 
"hat utes you tick, and Arter • ",bile It ' • cnlo-
portant •••• How c!o yol.l conceive ,.our own d~ath 
~~r~!~e:h:~r~!:d"~~l~:~ !:;k~!l:c~~i!··t and the 
Jaan .. Paul S.rtre 1n h1s novel N.u~f'a (19~B) explor-e'" 
the feeling!! of deepa1r "bleh pl.sued Antoine Soquent1n. 
For all pract1cal purposes AntoIne Roquent.1n could be John 
Anl!rews or f:.obert. heern. He 'WC,8 •• eneitlve, creatlve 
in~1\.1du.l oonce'r:e:d "11th tt.e tiu::e-old que,t10n rf'Eardlag 
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the purpoll8 or ex1stence. Sc.rtre 81%lpllrte. the problem 
III "he rollo'dna COm!2leDt: 
The w1nd or Qan , \,,11H1 he did root selt to be 6 iHn • 
d8Q3ndl a reaaon .De to .::eanlne--t.b1. 18 1 tB "Blr-
d.t1.Dins. cauee--and let it f1nda neelf 1n t."re ~!~~~t ~r ~m~:~!~~llln:-~:~~;!:;· ellhtenee. lbe 
John Andr.". and Robert iiearn v1e"ed 111111 tar.1 author-
It} a •• 'barrier .... bleb had to be re!!loved lt there ..,as t.o be 
an,. •• If_actuall,atlon tor eacb of them. Hearn repr •• antl 
the exlstent1al dllele. ot e.ek1nE and never Und1ng. All 
'bie 11te he attempted to t111 the vold ..,h1ch ... all part. or hl •• 
Sa,. HNrD. "It'a Just • .,..r1 tlme I ltart an aff.1r. I know 
how 1t.'. !o1na to .nd. The e:nd of ••• r.1t111ft6 1a 1n t.he 
Mglnn1r.g. for ate. M} Andrew. t cly1l1an 11f. 1. not lII.entlo~ed 
tn tleptn 1n ~ Soldlers; bUt tbere 18 the fe.l1na tna t. 
tb. pans- ot doubt and inaeeur1 t1 which atr.cted Hearn 'be-
tor. n11 .ntrance 1nto the eery1c. atrectetJi Andr ...... 1ao. 
Soon .tt.er hh IDduc:t.lon ID't.o tbe .lUtar,. j,ndrev8 th1nlt~ to 
hi ... it: 
Y1 ltr. betore 1.018 v~.k eee'JI.e4 • drea:l read in 
a 00".1, a r1eture I had ef'.n 1n a 1l"..oP wlndo'tl--
1t. WI! eo dlrter.nt. Coul" 11. have been 1n the ~~:.1:o~!: :!e~l~M/ .:~~~ ~~: ~1~:v:1i~~~. ~~~i:' 
l\.a11:.10£ that. l1r. hal no !. Fr10r1 ... nln@ • .u:d1"ewe 
aDd hf'trn a.tte:~t to eo;:e to \er-o& with tt.e .... orl~ in trih1eh 
2:un_ r c. .... l 5artre. :';z:,uu,,\ (:1." ~ork: ~f'\If Clrf'ctlon" 
Publ1st.lng c:)rp •• 1964 ), P.~ 
~.11er. n-J!~' p. !t::6 . 
4Iloa .f ••• o., lhrf'e ';'cl~!e"'1'l, ~. :51. 
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they are ab6ndo::led . 1:hey do not seek knowledEe~ in the 
Faustian senee , for any power which it may bring theo. 
Andrews and tiearn seek only to rind mE'nnina in their 
incH vidusl exiatence. Such a desire ia crushed by the op-
pressive reien of the United States Ar my . 
Everyone who is concerned with hie o~n exietence 
is caught 1n a d ilemma . John Andrews and Robert lie.!).rn 
prized tb.elr individual freedom more highly arter tb.e eroy 
had deprived them of 1t. ~ ~ and The Naked and 
!!!! Dead deal . on the surface, with men who are atte=ptlng 
to regain tbeir lost liberty . In truth, Andrews and Hearn 
vere fighting more than the United States Army; they 
struggling unconsciously with a terror "'hicb exceeds any-
tbinS the crmy could in1 . Lict upon them . The. t terror 18 
ex1etence. Existence brings about the naueea which prompted 
Ante ine Roquentin to utter: 
Somehow I a:n not at peace ; I have bee-n avoidins 
looking at tbis glass or beer for half an hour . 
I look above, below , risht and left; but I don't 
",,'o,n t to eee it. And I kno.., that all theee bacbe-
lors aroun~ I!:!e can be of no help: it te too late , 
r can no longer take refuse a!tong them. They could 
~:~ I :n~h;a~~~e~nw;~~ ~~~U!f:~aa~~ :!~t:"'eii f8 
Juet like the otbers . I know all that, but I k.now 
something elee . Alc:.ost noth1ng. Bu t I elll1 ' t ex-
~i~~~i~~a;n~o e~~; w!~e~~!O~:Ptb~e~~~ar~s a~e~~:~t1y 
Heinemann clalms that "three tun!!e:OODtal concepts , 
liberty , sltuation , and neeatioD , cust be understood 1f one 
5Sartre, ~. p . ]7 . 
, ". ..- '. ~'''',if.'~-"'1:"- ~. -. --
wanU t.o un~er8t..ntl 5.rt.ro ... 6 He .110 .t.at.el t.hat. "an 
1ntll. 1~u.l "ho 18 faced w\t.b t.he per:::)l.nent. t.hr.at. of anniblla-
t1.0D tll.covlr. that non-belnl! 1a • perunent. po •• lbil
1t1 con-
nec t.lt! wlth betns, ant! that the l.;othln£ haunts %ing . .. 
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'lbe oreat.l"l indlvtdual 18 .ware of t.he relat.10n of 
nOD-be tao with beln£; auch reall:atl00 cau ••• ao,,1..t.J and 
4rl.d. For tbl. r ••• on 1I001.et.,. tl. l .cour.£,e •• ucb tblnklnf5 
.n" at.t.lmpt.. t.o rtll our 1.nt..rnal f .ellnSI of 901d ",1th 
pett.y .Ur_cUonl. Soclet.,. at.t.empt.1 t.o IUn. t.hO'. crea-
t.1.v. mtnde ",hleb \.1'1 t.o .n11e:hten t.helr rIll 0'" eltl"OOI 
'Nlt.b t.alll of •• If_rea11t.at. 1.on and rr.e~o. . 1.1tlraturl 1. 
fl11ad wlt.h ."a<:pl •• ",her. t.he tblnkl'Dt, .en.ttl". per.on 
baa been t.r.ltplet! beneat.h t.hl 4\l11 and h •• "y r •• t. of the 
•••••• luoh a. Prlnc. HJebkln ln Dolt.O • .,.lt}"1 !!l! Idiot. 
(1869) and Jean V.l~I.P 1.0 hugo'e 1!.! Mlu'rllbl •• (1562) . 
"lMrte.o 11t.r.t.\l.re--.... peel.11' ln t.he' twent.lat.h 
0.0t.\,;.r1 nov.l __ abound, "'ith lneldenU rel_UnS to the .1e-
t.t.u.ation at ,enlll,he \n~191dual': ... 0"6 ot.blrl, fToetorlok 
Henr, and cat.bcrtn. Barkle, 10 i~ell1.nf"'.1" 1! "8r.",e11 II 
!ru. (1929); st.u~. Lonl!.an ln Farrell'a 1h! to",n£' ).:.anhOo;c! 
!U 5tl.:18 ~ (l9}A); Jl:::l 1\olan in !\.etnbeok'a In rub1.Q~ 
Sattle (19,6); ~ln6 B1.ddle'oauSi tn .roderaon ta ~lT1.trbU!! . 
Qll!g. (1919); Robart. Pr.",1"\. 1:'1 .!onea' !!:2.!!.tl!.t! l2. rt.ernH.1 
(19S1) j JOM iondrewa 10 toe F •• coB' ,..·.Tf'. f o 'H! hr. (10"'1) 
~. 
6 j-.el r. e'!::<r-,n. lxl.U~t1al1·'" .!!!1,S]! "t>~~O Pr~!('.· 
p . 117 . 
7~. 
and Ro~I!'t. Iteam 1n KorlJlan J.taller' • ..l11! ~ 2!l:!!. 
~ (1948). 
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':'hla H.t, b1 no ... n. co:ollt.e, pr ••• cta the 
artla,,'. vl." ot aool.t1'e corrupt.lon and ;:er •• cutlon ot 
t.h. Indl ... ldual. John An4r.w. and Robert ii_rat prlnclpal 
cbar.cter. In .I.llU! ~ .nd lh! ~ ~ l.h!. ~ 
r •• p.ctl .... l' •• bo" two .. n "Delng d •• troyed by the coat. 
authorlt..rlan br.nch ot lool.t.I--t.b. 8Ult.ry. 
ll!!:.!! ~ .nd ~ ~ ~ .!:h! ~ ar • 
... lrt.~lll autob10Vapblcal 1n natUr.. John Do. ' ••• 0. 
!Taduat.4 from Harv.rt 1n 1915 an~ went. to Franc. t.he ne:rt. 
T .. r ••• n a.bulanc. drl .... r on lh. bat.t.let'ront. ~r"D 
KaUar ~l".duat.ad rroa H.r .... rd 1n l~' and •• 1"' ... ., In the 
\Jl11ted Stat.e. Ar~1 In tbe F.clrlc Th •• t..r tor ttl n.xt t.nr •• 
years. Tbal ... n.r ..... lnflu.ttc.d bJ Do. P •• so. 1n botb 
t.ct_"'l!~u, and ... l.w~lnt. 18 unqu •• t.tonabl.. X.tIer l • "T1_ 
Kac:.1ne" ;:,ortral t ..... f,:lalOSOt.l8 to Do. P ••• o. t "Ca_ra 
ly." tact.nlqua liIt-.rabl tl .. bbac:~. are ",.d to !1 .... the 
r.ad.r a ,1tllC>.' or a ct.-racter', cl ... Ulan llr. b.rore he 
.nt..red the .UUar1 &"" ... le.. i .... n auch ob.,loUI d.bt., to 
Do_ :r ••• o, a. lI.&ller'. "Tic. " ... cb1n." pert.raH. ar. not. 
MT'f'!,. l:1t.ethe: tte d •• !.ee !'lta the nl" conte:rt. Itt 
eha,..ot.er1:atlon 1!a11n- .:reel • • ):.aUer t • chanct.:-a 1. 
l!1! ~ ~ .lh! ~ are int..n •• l,. P!l1eho1c(lcal1, 
an;.ly:ed "he1".~' :loa Pano.' are not. . "A1::"~r cu:dr.~t tl-e 
tbo\Ot~t. of c.·u .... ycl:.. ":"e!:l a f:-\ .... ' I t.o • [e-eral 'n t h 
.rc:--e:e:c:':'c.c.14 book . In tbh r •• ;.et. ... !. teat Sa #' !" ;.... ':'"e 
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encoJlpas9Ing than Dos Paseos' ~ 501C!1ere. the parallele 
wOLlld be much less s1enIf1cant If they could be disoieaed 
ae merely the result of ~~aller'e imitatIon of Doe Passos. 
It 18 the cot:mon the:ne of terror llnd dread 1n the context 
or wartIme experier.ce that signifIes much more. Another 
sill1lari ty In the two repreeentat1 ve war novels 1s revealed 
by the progression of events 'tIhlch lead to the defeat of t.he 
soad and tbe exaltatlon of the w1cked. John W. Aldr1dge 
polnt.s th1s out 1n the follow1ng p8sss se: 
,,'hen Valeen and Hearn are deteateO, the maohinery 
of protest is set In motion anO the way Is pre-
pared for the final triumph of ev1l (CummlnSB and 
~~~r~ll o~~~m:~O~f (~~:rp.p~~~e!~~8~~) t·e;~;~~!? ~~:el 
~~~n~1~:~ii~u~~i;e ~:a~;;!~~, O~t-;~: ~~~~~e~~ 81'10-
'w'hile It Is eenerally BfT'eed that Dos Passos and 
:.:a1ler are strIving toward the same goals. it !:lust a180 
be acknowledged tha t the roads by "hlch they travel to 
reach the desire\! end Btf not identica.l. Deepl t8 MarcUS 
Klein Ie atatement that ~~iler is rsm'bling ".-rons the lelol. 
t.hat are already fallen, searchlng throueh the potsherds 
for something sUll substantial enough to em.atl yet onoe 
8saln , " it muat be noted that Hailer accoa::pl1shea Irore 
than simply eeholng the thoughts of Doe Pa88oa . 9 1-!aX'Wel l 
Gehlli8r emphaslz.ee thle by eayln@:: 
':'hree So ldiers, like poet of the ty")1csl Ftorlel 
of "'or~, was essent1ally a no\'el ot 
8J..ldr1dge, .1::2.!.J: GE-nerntlc"), p. 130 . 
9~:ercus Kle1n . J.:!"tE!" Al1e!<~tlo!! O~ew Yor1.:: the 
Rorld Publishing Company . 196L ) , pp. 28- 29. 
ind1v1dual prot.est~ 1he c1Ht.ary orEao1:z.&t.10n 
was eomet.hlng to escape from, not to u,Il~er8t.and. 
The v1rt.ue of 'Ir.e i~a\,:ed anO the Of'ad 1s that 1t B.e~ the 1ndIv~aIWTIh1nthemTrftar,. ore:an1za-
t10n, and atte:=O;Jts 1.0 evaluate t.he whOle eoop1clt 
e t.ructuro of t.he American Arcy In war and peace, 
::l~ ::n!f=:!~~~O~r o~o:~~;:~r:~~r~e:~~~~~r~n~fo 
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John Doe Pa880B Was a me-mber of the "Loat Generation" 
of novellats in the United Statee, wh1ch conaUtuted t.he 
first major eroup of novelists 1n the hlatory of A:aerlcan 
literature.ll They .... ere not II. school, for they on11 occa-
elonally influenoed each other directly and 00"8010u81y. 
tboUE-0 the1r re1attonehlps vera olo.e. Soltet.1me durlng the 
early 1920' 8 Gertrude Steln, addrea.lnl! Ern •• t. iielllln!"ay in 
her flat at. Rue 'e Fleuruts 1n Parh, Franoe, 1s aupposed to 
have remarked that H.eo1nS-"8Y and h!s contell:porar1es were 
"all a lost. sener.tlon. ,,12 Erneat tie:nicf!'iay. dIll •• 
Faulmer, F. Scott F1tzserald and John Dos Pas.oe were the 
ICOre prom1Ilent. members of t.h. Sroup. 'Thtre 1 •• popular £.n-
eralh.atlon that goes a8 folloW6: After tierld \oar I .n~ed, 
the you.nger eeneratlon ln Atterlca rebelled against eltab-
Ushed Acerloan cUltocs and 14l41'u')erl. Out of thl. generation t , 
c!laUlus1on vlth the "01'14 of pre .. ~ar Amer10a caM the no ... 1 
of the tw.nt1e". 
Fredprlck J. Hori'man c~.ct.rizea Dol Palsoa' era 
by remarking: 
lOGe1aur, ":.IEht~. on A::orop.l," p . 10. 
11 { So.~~~~~r i:~~~;'~~~ ' " i;~ 1 ~:";~: .. :f.y ~1 :! ~ ~.,~. Ei~~:!J 
12 
.!.!L!! •• p_ 119. 
fert:Apa the C:08t atr1klng qual1tY of the post"lar 
Iptellectu81 w8e hIs &t.tHude of refullal--refutal 
of t.~e co:;fortable plat.1tudes of the 1l1dd1s clnes . 
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7he 1920' s 'Were t:.arke~ 'oy 8. dlerespect. for traC:1.-
tion an" lln eaEer wIsh to t.ry out any r::ew 8u£Ee~­
L10ns rel;!lrdlnE t.ee nature of can __ h18 ;::,ersooa 1 
beUers , con'" et.lon. or ",.1118 to sol va t iC!l. The 
novel. or tne 1920's repeatedly 'cla1l!~d u •• wer ror 
.. hal..ver ... al at.t.orr.d 1n the berAvlor of the youpS 
feneratIon: the "II' ,.ar8 "eb.attered our 111uI10nl": ~h. 1oun~ have every right to ear to their eldere . r;~~c~i~~e!O ~~ . 'tie y~:Je~~e;~u:~I~ vlcioue, and ,-a 
The ~'orlC\ ~ar I protasonlata as a £roup found the~I!I.Ives in 
a .ituat.ion whIch va. for t.t·~eQ 1n •••• nce non-huHn acC: 
non-un1ver,.l . AccorOlng to 5artre'a phIlo~oPh:7t 11re wa. 
an absurd eJCperUDce. The sen.e of loneIi:'!e •• and "Dothlns-
neu" ..... ov~::- .... bel!lI1ng. :::tanley Coope:r:D&n co~ent. that. 
"the ... chlna alauebter an4 elaoce-lD&cabre abauri51ty of )for1.3 
.ar r had r.o parallel. .,14 carl Van Doran at.:.:%la ui' tbe 1920'. 
1n th1_ .. Mer: 
'I'he "bol. r •• tIe •• spIrit of the t-.entle. 1UJ" be 
a •• n 1n the "r.-e. hall na~s rull of nac!." of h.ltlc£-
,.a,.. t-he aoelcloe-lcal t.ero of 110. 1" ••• 0 •• tlW rO::"3n-
tIc hop.lell:"!e •• of FI tt.Ferald . tne "root-bins &Eaio 
nott11oS"' of tl1ot. the "l~.rtn1te reflJ •• l to 'be 
anythlr.g ",hl.tIOever" of V.ler1. t.toe l~~llclt ~.n1.al :~ ~~:~:t~f Ieoi~:~~5a.n4 Joyctt--even to the "loat. 
1:118 pc.ri.oa be:t"een worlO "'.r I &Il~ -'orlli liar II 
.a'" a lZlarUd lncre"!-. In feel1nge of deepalr and IolnbaPplnees. 
':ho!l. r;ov.l .... hlah C:eplcted the hotTor of' ~orlt'! 'It'ar r (00. 
Pa .. o,' ';''''r"e ~ol~ ~f'~fI.. ThoIIU' So16 I 8 ,!,~':"''';JF'~ !!!! )'''h..at. 
1'rlo!'!un • .Iht .... ~ .. ·-:.1t'!'l . r~ . 1":"-21. 
I"coc;:oc!'"::.&."" !.!:.!:.l! !..!!. 1. r. 21.:l . 
1\s.n DorE:::I • .I.t!: k-f'r'!.e=,., ~ 1,- C:_l~"O, p. lQ. 
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n'illlam Scanlon ' 8 ~ .t!!!..Y.! ~ Qn .!l!) wera overshadow@d 
by novels which told of !01efortune and death in the civ1l1an 
ranks . Some note .... ·ortby exa:nples are John Steinbeck' e Grapes 
£f~. Wlllil1~ Faulkner's ~ 1 ~ Drins, and Ersk1ne 
Caldwell ' s ~ ~. 
In other ,,"or(!s . Amerioa ' s problems did not end with 
the signing of the Arclstlce in 1918. Those problems at 
home which the urSency of the war had forced into the back-
ground now had to be faoed by the citizens . Novel1sts con-
centrated with renewed energy on the old themes or poverty . 
preJudioe. and h1.lm8n isolation. Those scldlers who resarded 
the B:-rny 85 a stifl1ng organization were elated when they 
€ained freedom at the war's end only to fInd themselves lost 
in an eveD greater, It:ore oppressive system when they retuT"ned 
to the United States. i1le depression years compounded their 
miseries . The depression in America led to an interest in 
radical ideas. A noteworthy consequence was the proletarIan 
novel of the th1rtIes: it \faB full or class conflict. heroI0 
workerB, and dialect1cal moral1ty . 16 Perhaps it was in th1a 
decade thAt Dos Passos achieved bis greatest reputatIon 8S 
a social novel1a t . 
In 1941 the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor; another 
world war had erupted . The American public /.".ad not been 
preparltjd for thte sudden ohaos which ... as thrul5t upon the!!! . 
t!or:r.an Jr.:e.ller ' s novel .'!lU! ~ .!.9£ the ~ (1948), pub11shed 
t~.rec years aftEr t!'le end of ;"'orld jlisr II, "r&:.c.ti::.eB tho 
p. 119 . 
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severIty of the m1litary 818tell .a It .!rflot. the sensItIve 
Int!ivldual, Nlrallcll:1g the theme of the earl1er novel 
.!h!:!!£.~. AccordIng to John "' . AldrldFe. KaUer , 11k. 
bll prf't!ecelllSor Do. Fa.8oa . "'leeovered "tt.at aodeMl I1f. 18 
at11l ba81cally purposel ••• , that the t7P1cal condItIon or 
modern un 15 at111 doubt , oon1'u810D, aDa r.ar . ",17 J.aD_ 
Paul Sartr. , the French exhtentlalht, maIntains that thh 
condItIon prevalla and wIll alli8,. pr8Tall tor t.he iodividual 
1IIho struSSl •• to tlnd 1I •• n lng In 111'8. 
Iforld "ar I "'88 • grand and Do.el oocu,rrence . wIth 
"'rlcan ad.enture •• ekera swarmln! over the Europ •• n bat.tle-
t'ronta. J.:alcolm eo",l., •••• rt. tbat th •• tUtud. at the 
bee1nnlDS of 'Worl.., \roar II dIffered. conelderab1,: ·'.-aX" lI •• 
aeen 8 •• terrible but. quite normal (Ievelopeeat; the poa.l-
bll1t1e. had be-en a.altlU.ted . t.he horrore ",ere expected . .. 18 
Aldrld£e aupport6 tbi. polot by •• yJne : 
In tbo yeara alnee tbeee .en [_or1d .ar II novel-
Jetel bej;"an t.o ",rite . t.he fo:-ce_ that. Faye 111:petue 
t.o thelr dl.UlualonlDttot and denIal r.l .... d by 
the bro~.n procIeee of tb. ftr_t. worleS ",ar--ha •• 
l!acl1ne4 . ,be 10u.n~ no.elUt.. of the pre,ent. (In ... 
eraUOD ara con.equently derrtved of t.hat Icpatua 
at t.ha IJ'UI'I. t1 .. that. thetr 0'<1) aee aud ."'parlenee 
orrer flotbl!l£ cOl:parabla . ":'ba1 ~ve oo:-.e throuSh 
a "'ar aVln IIOr_ profou:1dly c!laturblnS than t.h. 
i~~·~~c. b~!.~t·~o!~:u:~~:t..~ ~:l~::. y~ "ar. hoy_ 
17;'1c!rld(a • .!:!::.!.! Gercf'!"IH\(,r'. p. 00 . 
leece- po er.:..n, ~ ..:.;::: 1, p . 2.,.". 
19 ~l'!rl(!' •• ~ (;t>!.£!"f:!t. ')n . p. 90 .. 
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AUr-1dr.e's poInt about 1l1u.lofls ar.d cau.ees or " ar not 
beinE able to be rolost 18 a a 1fnU'leant on e. The ott.! tudes 
of ,;orid .. ar II nO"el1sta , becauee they had exper1enced the 
terrors of ""ar , were ::ore raalht1c than those of the1:- be-
\tUt_red World \oar I counterparts . N. '\I'erthel ••• • p:ailer 
and the .orld war II tenerat.lon were probably Just a. horri -
fied by 10:le ot t.heir war exper Iences as were the 'florId 
.:ar I part.Iclpants. lr.dividl,.;al feel1nss or rear and laola-
tlon do not drastIcally chanE. froa one e.aneratioD to the 
Deltt . .Ih!:!.! ~ .!':Ie! l!!!. ~ ~ .1B! ~ are quite 
sl~11.r in th •• e rel!pects . 
'!'he tre~ldat1on ,"~..1ch ST1pe ~vt . Chri.tleld in .Il!!'.:!.! 
~ 1s re\lealed 1n the tollowlr.~ paHala l!.ac:-1b1ne • 
battle: 
':teo lieutenant. .too~ out Buddenly black aeato_t 
a .he.t or na-cllt. C~l.r1.ld could ••• hIe ratlsue 
cap. 11ttle on one sId. and his treI!ch coat , d.ra~n 
1::) t!~"lt at the "'slst and etlcktne out at1ftl1 at 
tee kn.... He va. !!'haken by the e.xplOlion. E?ery-
thl:cg "as blaclc at'3.1n. He heard lIOanlr.! 1n the ~11:'tr­
n.... • • • Now ar.t! U'An the riar. !"ro. aeroplane 
bo:ba beh1nl1 hl::u .how.~ up 'IoIr.olc,ed truck, on tb.. 11d. 
o'! !ohe road. Sc~",ne!"'e a ~.chlne ~l.U1 I"lut.tered . 
2'.:t. th' collcr."I t.raEqe" on. w81£h~ "o\rt.I'I by packe , 
ty t::. de.e." ing ext" ... ~. t 10D. '20 
Com;:-are tote above p •••• e:. ,..lth tbiB one tTo:n ~"11er'. 
;:'1:! ~ m lli ~ "here p,·t . Stanley l"eeete t.o & comt-a.t 
sltld.tlon: 
.1u-:t. t.bfHl Croft. t1red • bu.ret into tr-e ~:.:::£le .:lId 
tro;;c~ to tb. E:"our;".. .."e eou.oc or !.he 8l':.('t. "!IS 
unexpectedly loud &::11 the t:en 1n the platoon "'ince.rl, 
fell ~ro$tr£.t. &[:11::1 in tt.e eer.!!.. S:'!k"lle.: found 
hir:,.lf ,f.\lie' ti::S lOO 1ntenEely t~3.t te could r.ot 
focus the a 1chU on his r1fle . He lay there with 
h1s sensca blurred . flinch1ng unconsciouely 0\,er1-
1.1::e e bullet. p48sed . Beh1nd hlt:1 , on the beecb, 
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he beard 902008 scream , £lnd then t.he tlring halted . 
'Ibere wao a long uneasy alIenee amoD6 t.he men , and 
~;~~:21 \oIntched tbe all' rise ehllttleriDg off tbe 
Y.a l 1er' a 1h! ~ ~.1h! ~ accomplisbes r.ore 
than Dos Pa880G ' .!!!!:£!: ~ In the sene. that 1.t gl\'e. 
the reac!er a core 8noo,,:;p888108 picture of all levele In t.he 
mil1tary. The flashbacks Into the civ1l!an livec In 1h! 
~ and !h! ~ enable the reader to gaIn a clearer under-
standlns of tbe react.lons of the characters In their a1Iltar1 
envlroncent . It Is a180 quite apparent that the feoHne: ot 
nolblng.."l888- - tha eanee of existentIal doubl--c.an1teatl It--
celr as clearly In t.be clode of the char.ct.ere 10 !h! .li!!!! 
and lli ~ a8 10 Three~. The feellngs of elCpti-
nBee and isolation and tbe ph110sophy that existence 1e an 
aoeurd reali t1 hauntel!! Andrewe. the :nain ot-.araoter 1n !b!:!! 
~ a~ Hearn . the central t1gure 1n !h!. ~ ~ !1!!. 
k!£. "bat could be more clapnraging t.han Andre,,'.' remarks 
in the follow1ng pas.ase: 
A certain terror 6l"lpped hit'!. In a .., •• k tbe great 
structure of hil rocantlc ,",orld I eo full or many 
colors and haru:on16s, that had survivad scbool and 
celleee ane! the buffeting or 1Ziaking a living in 
r;8'" 'fork, ha~ rallen 1n duat about hic . He \1110.1. ut-
terly 1n the vOld. "Ho\ll all11 . " he thoueht, "this 
ls the ..,orld 88 1t baa appaare(! to the c:!ajorit,. ot 
men. thia 1e Juet the lo"er half of the py-ramld. II' 
liio frie-nds afJez:;ed at ho:;e in t.his aroy llfe. The, 
did not aee:! £.p~alled by the 10!1 of their lll-erty. ~2 
Eut they ht.(! never llved 1n tbe £11t.ter1ne otber ,",orld . 
21,,:e.l1er • .:D.:.!. 1i.~. p. ~ll . 
22Doa FalBoa, orb • .,e..22.ill.!.n!. p. 32 . 
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nearn l s di 8satisfact1on with Ute became evident 
long before he enlisted 1n the Un ited States Aroy: 
The edItors hlp 1s out, and thla too, and t he others , 
he realIzes . A di le ttante sklpplns around aeowers. 
Everyth1ns 18 crspped uP. everyth1ng 1s phony. 
everything curdles when you t.ouch it . It haa not 
~~r~S;h~~~~~:!~~O~h! t;:!~~ln~h~~~ :::t~~ other 
A coopa.r16on of ~ 22ill.!.!:!. with.!!l!. ~ ~ !h!. ~ 
seems to indicate that Doe Passo. lurfers Clore wlt.h hh 
characters t.han <!oee Y.aller. Poe Pas 1011 BaeltS to be awed--
auost panlc- strlcken--by the horrore with 'WhIch .en are 
conf'ronted. Such a tragedy as 'World War I lovol ved nat 10Da 1 
com::nltment luch aa bad never betore CODfronted A.merlaane. 
The sbock, however , of' Wor1" \liar II OD 1'orman Hal1er and 
t he .... r1tera of hIs day was aocept.ed 1n a menner devold of 
terror and dread . Because of ~orld -'ar I, Y..al1er could .rIore 
read1ly accept. and reaot to ,:orld War II . 'tibere •• no. 
Panos I charactere eomet1mes appear to he overwbellM!ld and 
enE;Ulfed by tb.e ha'9'OC the, are forced to endure, VAller ' II 
character. ei:r:ply ahrug their ahoulc5erl and dl •• hl var 
&& part ot' their meanlngleae exlstence. 
£:'0& F •• sos pre •• nts the react.lon of Pvt. Chr1arleld 
dur1ng ba t.t.le: 
'i"he trees suddenly }:>:-o][o a~ay and th '1 8aV the 
valley ~t ... een theat full 01' the Slare ot guns and 
the- ",hlU l1sht. or etar ahelle . It "' •• ll:t:e look-
lng ln~o a atove tull of glow1ng embers. 1he hlll-
a1tt.:e th.:lt .loped away f"rom tbe:::t was full or cr.rob.--
1'C~ (l'etoOAtloDs and yel10. tonfue. of rla~e . A 
bntte-r], neal' the road lEeoed to crush thelr skull. 
2~:-:a.11er, lli ~, p. '68. 
24Co8 Fan~os , Tr..l"'ee~. p . 1S0. 
each t,ime a fun fired. Stunned and bl1nded, 
they :£ept. on !:l8rchlnE "o\<,:n the road. It aeemed 
;~n~~l~~~l~h;tw;.~.;~~~ :~~:1~0~~6a t~a~;~~.~~1 
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Contrast t.his reaction w1th .. hilt. of General CWI!:I.lngs 
.a he "'atehes his lien Clove Into battle against the enemy: 
'the men !tOve Ilow1y now, leaning rOMlard a. it 
8tridlns lnto the wlnd. H. 1. r.lolnated by tbe 
ell16S11.b.De •• of it aU. the 1.U~arsy with ",hleh 
tbey advance and 1'a11. Thera , •• m. to be no pat-
tern to tbe attack. no "olition to tbe men; they 
advaDce In every direction lUre rlost1ng leaves 1.0 
a pool disturb.ed by •• t.one. a.nd ,et there h a 
Cu.tlu.llltlve molllent for ... ar~. The ante 1D the flnal 
!ense all go in one d1rectlon.25 
Doa FalBoe could not accept the butchery and purpo.eleaanea8 
of "'ar; ioAUer accepted ljar 8. onG ot the lad raalit.1e. of 
l1re. Both author, paint real!It.lc portraIt. In their de-
Icription. of tt.e .fter:s.th of ~.ttle. and ekirmt.bea. .;.;aU3r 
and to. :Eta.aol vere equally ~.t.r=ined to expoee the fl1t.h 
and aegradat10n of var 10 tte to;-e that t.he A-:ericaD pu'bl1e 
wOll1d beco:a 80 incer..ed that the,. wcu13 ne.er &Ealn part.ic1 ... 
poete 1n such an atrocity_ Both autbors a!l"e.d tt.at In the 
tiMl a'Ooa1,.ell lobe lr.dhldual ptruclpant,. 1n .. ar !e ultlu.te1, 
.. 10£8r. In tb.e follo .... lng p£.'S.a£. Ma!ler plctur •• the re-
eulU at a "victcr1ous" A:lerlcan attack; on a Japane •• pos1-
Uon: 
Ar.ot.b.er ,jat-anes. lay on hi. baek a stort ~18taDoe 
."-,ay. r-;. t..ac! a erast hole io hie tnt.sline., which 
bl.lnc!':.ed out in a thick ",hIte cluster lUe the cen-
E_stad pet-ale of • tie-a flo,"er. the neah ot hi. 
~;;~! ~: :~~lr~~;d a~~~e ~~IJ~~g 1:1 their death 
4!:-:·.a.Uer. 1h! L!..!:!.9.. r. 414. 
26r~td •• p. 211. 
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John Doe PD.SSOS does not spare the reader any of thc £Y'lm 
reo.l1tles \oIhlch \oI<lr Imposes upon its victic:.s: 
The only pert:! of his body that exist.ed were his 
lees and sOl::::cthIn::: in bis throat that Eronned and 
s!"oaned . ~.hit.e f!su.-es ::,o\' od about hie aDd st.r£.:1ge 
a:nclls entered hIs nose and c1rculated through hIe 
... oole body. but nothiIlg could distract his attention 
from the sinEsons of his Eroane . His lLouth wes dry , 
like leather; he put out his tongue to try to catch 
ralndroos on 1t . His legs throbbed ~1th flaming 
aEony . 27 
r-:ailer and Doe Passos are inteIlSel] concerned IIi th 
the matter of freedom or the lndividual will 1n a system 
which wlll not allow fori nor even permit it . Involvement 
1n war subjects the individual t.o even creater restrlctions . 
Willard Thorp echoes ~e.ller I e sentlcente when he says 
u!-lB.l1er ' s solcHers have been stripped of their huttanity .
0I
28 
In an exiotentla1 sense most of ~:ailert 8 chare.cters (Hearn 
excepted) save up or 'forre1 ted their humani t1 laDS be:fore 
they becllme a part of the m1litary system. Jean- Fau1 Sartre 
asserts thD.t those \oIho refuse to questlon their existence 
are rec3uced to the level of slaves O:1etzsche ' s t'slave 
typel!) . It seeIne that the extent ot the questIoning done b1 
the m.njority of characters in lli ~ ~ ~ ~ concern. 
physical gratlflea tiOD. One mD.n "was daydreaming about. 
liquor , fee ling rather sad becau~o 'W1 th all the mone,. he 
had now, he eould..,'t even buy a plnt . ,,29 while ar.ott.er re-
r.e.rl:e th!tt ",,!hen a ::::.:lOI e Fot it JUs' as nice and steady S8 
27tos ?sssos. Three Sold~er[' . p . 196. 
~, L-:horp , ~ ,:"~t1!lf~ . p . l)O~ 
29l-:a11Er, 1!:!.~ . ;1. 5 . 
he \-Iants it , t.hen he never cao rE:"'e'tber what 1l'S like 
w1 thoul i\. . ,,30 
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Perhaps the only "auther.tlc" human beinE' t.o emerre 
fl"oc :;]l!. ~ and the ~ 1s Robert :iearn . lie!' co£ae!-sea 
a true, questlonln!! spirit . 1-lost. of the bOok shows Hearn 
cauEht 1n a ~oral and eplr1tual \'acuu~ but vhen he h put 
1n charge of Uvea of & company of Inen who are aeelEned to 
a danterous m1ssion . Hearn's latent. qual1t.1es ot 00ur81:'8 
and authentlc1t.y beSln to emeree.. He 19 over\libelmed ,,,It.h 
a senee of "all t.he uS1c or freedom . .. 31 Death trinee an 
untla::ely en~ to any hopee that hellr'n had ot achlevlns & 
total feelIng of lndepen~ence . 
John Doe fancs . 11k_ Es.Uer, ca!llpalgned voclre:,ou~11 
tor the r1ehts of the 1nd1 vidual. i.ermet.h Ledbetter 8U2_ 
up Doe Pasros I V1E\o.: 
lAn's fate 18 tMt 1n b\8 Quett for aelf-identity 
he 18 force~ to create tbe very arparatu. by vh1eb 
that l~e:'lt.1tr 15 1nevitably ~est.roJ~ . ':hu. the 
hiltory of n;.an 1 •• l!!ucce8elon of tra/!!c eollente. 
a eerie. of t11stllu!1orllPE.'!lte en!!ln€" only In despaIr . 
for ti~e Inst.ltlJ:tlor.&l1z1r:~ \'Q-ulee continuee "to 
c!toko out p:ocd. to 8t1'on£le the .t111 et:lall private 
~~!C~w~~!u~~,,~d'e spark to 1::8n . Y.a.!'\ ~rown. 1a 
Job.n Andre,",. appears t.o be the lone "a \llbentIo" 
chAracter 1n ';0"'_"'1 :Of': Pe.eeos 1 ~ SOl~~~TfI. . lie . 11k. 
hearn In Th"" ;;s.ket! !...:d ~~. 15 no':. rrlmarlly concerned 
31.l.':!!i . t p . 1l!9 . 
"2r:e.nr~t.!'l l.~::"'t. tt('r. ....e Je- .... !'ow~., of Jct_"'I toa 
Fae!'oe . '· P.~::.'"3;.lt~c~ j,Hccif:tlo(, ~, X.V,':'I (Fall . 
19~- ) . 3:-4d. 
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",ah the queetlcn of hu;r·en rree~o:n untll ~ enters the ar::lY 
a!1~ t!':en l!u~e:en11 realizes tl"'.a t he no lotlfer 1""8 any rlE'hts. 
ill; !:1eh.ilel Gol~ ~~&tee H: 
:hr .. e Solt'lere ..... 1 a ....... r atory 1n ... hleh t~ hlo 
IItr"'SE~::1eDta of Do. raeaol t nature reveal 
tnec.elvell . There 1s noth1ng of h1JIlIelt 1n Fueelll 
end Chr1&fIeld . but 1n tile th1rd loldier. A.ndre",., 
'we have to. PRatlOS the harvard. aeatbete tryin€ t.o 
heal hImself . Andrews 1s • tale'Dted youne IIta101an. 
He flnd. tba\. h1s eenalbUlt1ea are being oUlr.£e-d. 
~~: ::~;I:!!O~~m;~~~hed by roclety .1 e:bodled 1n 
Andrewa. unlike Hearn. does aehleve aelf-realization . lie 
aehieve • ...,hat. ~artre termed "the JtO:Hnt of revelat 10n . It 'l'h1a 
revelatlon hrings abou~ tbe .tttt~~. of the real1:.etlon that. 
till. 11 a~ .b£ur~ ;.:orld. ti.lt the Ind1vld l.la l ~.termlnea t.o 
u.k. out of lt ell that. 11!1 po.e1~le. it.e only lcolvldual 
•• tlEr.ctlon hence .. tIl ste-:\ rro~ fol1o\oln£ t!'le ~lct~t.6t or 
oneta o'lon eom::e!er:ce. 
Johr.. A!'ldl'.",. attains treel!o:l: "'ben be "ecides to e-
urt tt.e ar:::y. :hU 1:r a Elorl0u. peraonal 'Viotory f'cr hi.: 
"'It .ee:led t.he r1rat. U-,;e in bi. 11fe he had. ever determ1ned 
to act ... ,. Atter Ar.drew. achieve, toM inner peace t.h&t eome. 
t'ro"fl ach1eving Indhl13u.al treedoo. be 18 ne'fer d1e.\O&~ed frOli 
hla cO!lvlct1ona. r.e reject. e'\~en b1a Elt"lt'r1en~. Genev!eve • 
...,he uttere , "can't .!"ou u~ersta:ld. tt.at other people hs,vtm't. 
ycur noUonf or ln~lvl~u81 1l't:e!"t1: .. '5 h!":"re\Oe: reLl1=ea 
t.hat ~h Uberty le in con~tent ;eO;.'8r~y l\eca"fe t1';.. ::.1l1tarr 
!}GOld, ·• ... t.e :.,:d .. cat!on of JaW: Z.oa rauos," p. Z"1. 
'" :'c. fG.s_c., 'Jl:' ~o;> ~. ~. 211. 
!;~., ~ . L~ct. 
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pollce ara eearchtns for h1m. :'n~rews has made bla dochton 
knowlns. that he ::uet , at any ti!:.e , be wll11ne-. 1n the Sartrean 
tradl:.10n, to accept the conee~l.Oencee of his act. Saye 
Andre"e, "Every man who stande up coura('ouely to d 1e 100eene 
tbe £rip of t~e n1£htmare . ,,}6 Even 8a An(!rewa discovers 
tbat he Me been betrayed by h1e houeekeeper and. heare the 
m1litary pollce surroumHns t.hc hOuse. he remain' wholly 
eerene : 
He became suddenly calli . A man 1n • boat was paestng 
eown the river. The boat "8e painted tr1e:ht Ereen: 
the lIlan wore a curious Jacket of 8 burnt-brown color • 
. • • Andre"'. eat 1n hie cha.ir aEaln . The boat wae 
out of elgbt no" . but there "86 the w1.ndm1l1 turr.ines, 
;~~~;n~n .~~!n:~ai~: . S-}1ed wh1 t.e clouc!a. Ihere \oere 
30th Dos rasEoa and rlaUer haVe ~r.matu.ed theIr 
tht.:nea w1thout obscurity. Doa Fae60B a.ys: "I t.h.1nll: there 
1s sucb n t.b1ns 8S ~tr.l£ht ",r1tlne. ';be m1nd of • E~er.­
t10n 111 1 ta speech . A ... r1 ter who .. rites straitht 1e the 
arct:1tect of hletory .·('S, 
!o!ailer acknowle(!£ee the influence of John Ooa Pa.a08. 
fhose authors "ho have been lIoat Influentlal In Y.al1~r'. 
career are rankf.d as follow8: Jan.e. T. Ferr 11, John noe 
Faaeo8, John Stc1nbec~. ~ne8t hemlnl!""ay, F' . Scot t. Flt.zEerald 
ant! :boc8e tfto-olfe. 79 
~S~ •• r · ~16. 
'7 
.!£!.::.., p . 4 3:2-. 
3?~1:tore SC ~ "' I. :"t: . ~J ctn t o. Fc "~o . a nd t.he io t';ol. 
Truth, " ~~, I V (l en ,. "51_ 7 '" 
.. 
:::a':"per. ~..E!.!..L. t'l. 9"'. 
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S1dney Flnkel=tel.n com::ents that "~aller not only 
1n the "Time !-:a-
chine" eplsoc!cP . bllt oft.eo e~e!tec1 t.o 'te looklne: throu(h 
Doe Fs.e~os" lens, (rant.ler. hO\o,@ver . tt.at he \;ould have eeen 
tbis "'flY lIlthout Dos Pas50~ . 40 
'Ihe existential overt.onee lOhleh appear throughout 
'l'hree !;ol<!ler~ and 1ll! ~ ~ .Y!! ~ are not. ob!cure . 
The abeurdl ty_or_existence thet:!11 18 clea.rly reveale~ throUfh-
out both novela . Dos Paseoa ' existentlal att1tu~es are i:n-
plied rather than d1rectly 8ta~ed . 
r:orman J.:ai1cr t s ex1etent,1Bl belief. are !ll.or~ Jt.arply 
~erined tb&n those of' Doe raseoe. J.~ll.r 18 sicKened by tr.e 
!lociet.y of lO!'i1ch he 11& a ct":!ber. ahtentlal c)npair ll1 evl-
e.ent 1n h1s st.ate:::.ent.s concernine: the eee&ine: hop.lenner"'! 
that characterize I! t.he ;.!:Jerlcao .... 1 of 11re. y.aUer . ho .. ever. 
11ke Sartre. 'believes t.hat the 1ndividual ltu.et .tru@Ela con-
.tacUy 1n order to find pu!"pcee in hh o\<tn l1re. Sart.re 
,",ould declare tbat. tl"le "authen\,io·1 man h cor.~e1tlned t.o tree-
0011. 10 Cann1toalr ~ Cr.r1e tlar.e .:.ller etatee: 
ArOca1YPBe or deb£uch i8 l.:j:I'OO us . An~ w. are 
clo!'8 to "ea.d . !her~ !Jre facet and bod1 •• 
11ke E':ol"Eed eaf'E'ot& on t.he e..nee floo!", on the 
htgtrway . 1n the c1ty . in the (ltadlu.m; they are a 
host of cho::llc!ll "chinee lOho ..... Il 110"" tbe pre<\u.c t 
or ct-.c'Oical !"aotor1etl. a.p1r1n . prrflf>r'\"ti\· •• • 
Itt::r:..;le.nt. relex!lnt, anJ:'. t!'e&t.~.e out their che-t. 
cal ,",asles lr.to a. pollute~ Itt!' •••• I mu t ~e. 
!!ly".lf &o~ct.l"'e! as a phys 1Ct8!'\ more th:n rifle-
J::sn. n ~b.ysic1an half bl1r.!. not !lO fer from 
l"Iunr:: . his nct""e to be recer:-e:o:;'l'!d root lit every 
occ8810n , nor h1e haD~ to holel at each laat 
'eee , but a noble physIc inn r.o:'Jetheless . noble 
at least In hU It!eal. fer he 18 clErtaln that 
tl".(!l'e 18 • etran("e (lise-ase before hi:, an ..;n-
trown Hlneea. a phenomenon wblch partll.te! of 
'It,Y"Itery , '!"![:.u,.ea. ar.d horror; If t.he nau!'ea (lV •• 
hIr:. pc-use .:"II! the: horror fear. atUl the c:yatery 
~~::n~he h!'!~f!~,~i{.lC1en. be must t.ry to ex-
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John OOa halOS and :;o1'un ;'~.ller have maCle a last1ne: and 
81gnlflc&'!'lt contribut.loc to A'!!erlcan lit.erature , not. by 
creating charactera who are l:eltoreble or appeal1ne: . but 
rather by ehocklns the lIIultltu."-es of complacer.t and routlo.e -
orUnted .A::lerlCan8 who atucble throueh eacb day w1thout 8n1 
s.na. of dlreot-hn . They pre.ent t.he ••• ro~ for Ind1v1dl1&1 
Ite&llinf llfe a. a a8rloU8 matter . .Andr.". acd .iiearn reallze. 
but \!nfortuna .. ely looo lat • • bow precloWl hUJDlin rr.e~o. 18 . 
Only aft~r the, had beeo.:._ 1Eolated within "he eonfln •• ot 
t.t.e ltUltan .,.tem dId Andre'" a1"ld Hearn experlenc e what. 
Sartre t.<'rl'ed t.he ::oment. of revelatioD. Deaplte beln@' cauSbt. 
t"elt eO'3"pelled t.o u.ke th. at.ru£@la to tind 1M 1'Itdual ... n .. 
1nt: fer t~elr O\lin Uv... Thelr herolllD i •• een not 1n the 
catast.rophic end ... h1ch Ute, eet. , but. In the fact. t.h&t th., 
u~. t.he ql.Oe.t tor lowe thIng bett.r . Anc!r.". and neaAa 
wc;-re ~.re.tec! o;;,t.t.:ard1, 'ty the .,. ..... . but. not before they 
acbi.ved per.onal v1ctory . It requ.lr •• exl.t.entlal cour_s· 
to defI' "the 8),I1.e:o-' In an are dO<;:llnated by l.utomat1on and 
• 7, .' ...••. ~,......-' .. - .,.>. 
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General Cummings in 1h£ !~aked ~ .!h!!. ~ 8uoe 
up the situation as follows: "The natural role of the 
twentie th- oentury mnn is an.x1ety • . ,42 
CO::CLU~I c:: 
.Ih!:!.!!. Sol d1&rs and !h! ~ W .!:..h!. ~ elte r Eed 
dur1ng erns when war nove l s were flood I nG t.he bookstores . 
Each novel amerEed as 8 bestsellor o.nd In doIng ao cata-
pul ted it.s respectivo author t.o fame . In addition to 
de8criptions of blazing cannon f 1re , muddy trenches , mlne 
f i elds and spect.acular Incidents of hand-to-hand combat , 
Doe Pas.oB Ilnd ~~a.ller delved deep into the humo.n psycbe to 
discover ind1vldual reactiolll' to the horrors wblch accompany 
war. In doIng th1s ellch author (llscovere~ that. :a.n , ree:.at"d-
Ieee of rank , b8ckEroun~ . or n~t.1c:ne.l1ty. 1a accompan1ed by 
feelings of despair and f'ear . 7t~e sensit1ve IndlT1dU!1 who 
csnr-Ot. abiee vIolence and regle.entation 18 inc11ned to luf-
fer to a £!,eater extent t.i'>.!ln coet the une4I.1Cat.K . indifferent 
perlon . John Ar..drewa 1n ~ Sol~l.rs and Robert. Hearn 1n 
Th!. l;ake~ .!D.!l !t!. ~ are persecuted and eventually dereatld 
1n the1r que3t. for Indlv1duaUtr 1n their hoet.lle . uncoil-
pro=ls1ng =111tzlry &ovlroTl"Clent . 7hat theIr att"u':ele end~ 
in such a "'Ca.nner 18 alto£ethe:-- f1ttlr.S · The cauee that tl'Je1 
representee! "as t:ade ClOre polenaat by thelr !'&c1"Hlce--8 
sacrl"lce 'r'hle:h s-erves 8S a r!.ll:lnc .. oInt tor Illl these ~ho 
ch8r~s!1 hu::.c.n treCdcJ:l . 
Cartre'e ex.lst.ent!.:!l. l:!ella have tEen auccetr!'ully 
InteQ'llt.ed ,..'1tb tome of !.te t.a.s!o ccr.vlct!or:1I ccpcutied bT 
lei 
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001 1'."0. and Y..aller. rb ••• three Iten view hwaan r8eponel-
1)l11t.l 1n 1.11'0. or ao Indlvldl,l.ll'. att.flmpt. t.o Ealn .. aanios 
and understandlr.g fro:l an ex1at..nee .... h1ch selme to be vold 
or auch. IncHvldo:al (I'8.t.r.e.e 1. renect.eC! 1n tt.e aplr\.t. 
and convict.ion wHh. 'Whlch one pursu •• this •• arch tor ultl-
;;ate trutb. "Ih1, !.de. 15 reflect..d In t.t:e follo ... 1ns. .tate-
ment by Jean-F&l.ll Sartre fro .. one of' hiS early theoretlcal 
books, l.':t:tre lll! ~: 
All ':40.'. a11b18 are unacoepUb1e; DO £,od. are 
re.pon.lble tor hi. CO!'ld1t.lon. rIO orte:lna1 a1n~ 
no bered1.ty .nd no env1ron •• nt.; no race, no ca.te. 
no rat.t'.ar, and no ;lather; no ",rons .. head.d eeucatlon, 
no lovemee., r.o t. •• ener; not even an Impull. or a 
d1apoa1tloD •• complex or a ch1ldhood toraues. !-:an 
1.1 rree; 'bL.1t tie f'ree¢o:: "0 •• not lock 11il. the 
£10r101.l1 libert.y of t.he Ehl1g:bt.enHat; 1t. 11 no 
lor.!'.r t.be (1ft or vod. CDce a!a1n. can standa 
alo:_ 1n tot' •• 1.I:11ver,., r •• pone1ble for 0.1. concU-
lloe, 11tel! to r.aain 1t1 a 10\Oly .l.ate, but. fre. 
to reach above the stare. l 
By convent.1onAl atandar1!s .1.ndr.", 1n r.s S:ol~ler. 
anO t. .. rn 1n 1l:.! ~ ~ ~ !!!.1 .re the IJlt1aat.. lo •• r8 • 
.tve~ eo, 1n what. S6r\re t.er:ta an "absurd" ~orld. a VOl'ld 
... o1~ of cons.quenOI!, the1r courage •• ta t.hIts &p&rt.--.1 tvorce. 
the: trom. t.helr .bl~-<! ''!'l.1ron.e~t.. reneclJt.10n and d .. "h 
ar. the price or fr.elSo» w.;llch. the, caa atta1n in ftO oth.r 
manner • 
... he pl1g~t or tloO 8uch creat.tve and ser-.1t.l •• 
lni!l'91c!ua.1a isolate-I! t.l:'e-::I .frO':! the ::I&lorltJ of t.~elr rello" 
o 
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1e the sUEgestion of a contlnulns pr eblelt un solved tlnd 
perh3ps unsolvable 1n the conteClporary A~or1.can 81 tuo t 10n . 
Fro:: tbl0 poInt. of vIew, other material. IIIIFbt have served 
equally ",ell: 8 co=parleon of 00"'018 by Job."1 Doe Pas_o. 
and F. Sco t.t Flt.zeerald , John Steinbeck and Erneet HeCl1ns-
"'6)', E. S . CU:!::llnes and Jet!es Jones . or Careon Y. cCullers 
and Saul Se lla,",. 
Dos Passos and Kal1er , "'ho were lep.rated by one 
ful l £enerat1on , ", ere chosen f'or this coc;paratlve etudy for 
several reasons: Firet of all . the preeent sltuatlon de-
veloped out of the past . hence the choIce of one nO\'01 In 
each of two eenerat1ons . both far enough In the p.at. I n 
1969 to al10 ... 50l:e perepectl va. GeoTE_ F. '"bieher expressed 
t h1s thought shortly after "~aller'. novel appeared: 
In the laa~ chapt.er we surveyee! • e;roup of wrl t.era 
[ ... hlcher had analyzed varlous worka oy Ellot , 
Lardner, Jetfera , nemlnsw.y , Doe P •• a08 , Faulkner 
and CElld"'e1l ln a chapt.er entitled ""n.11&t. of 
Decay ."] "'00 roun~ llfo 1n the t.wentieth century 
far froC! lat1efactory and ma.n .8 ebaped b1 aD 
Ac::er1can envIronment. leu than c:oeplet.ely human . 
The contec:porarl world ae airrored or a:rmbollze4 
In the1r l:aaEWa.t1on eeldom permltt.ed t.he h.althy 
develoo=ent of body or sp1rit . It. "'a. reopled ty 
frus!:-ated anfj t.wltted 80Ula , 8o::Jetlc::.' denan t, 
but. more oft.en oruehed , who"e act.lons had beoome 
ttereot.yped and meaningle!!;. . In the midst. of as-
cee.lve na.t.ional prosperity t.here wa. T.O joy or 
abundance of 11fe , and where prosperHy wa. lack-
inc. lavllE. violence flourishe(!. The etruE£le t.o 
Bur\'1vo was bltter and unt"nt!lDg , aoc151 1nJust.lce 
t.he rule. Such an att:08pbere coule:! 'te I=roC'uct ~ ve 
only or runEold rro"'tha. who •• IIlOnst.roa1t.y ml£h.t 
p!"oYoke t.he t:neasy laurhter of outraE'"' •• ns1b111-
ties . 2' 
lQ4 
Tbe deepalr epoiten of by 't:hlcher aleo plaeued 
Andrews 1n 1h.!:.!! ~ and Hearn 1n lh! ~ ~ .!h!. 
~. ':'he uneasinees and heavines-a of heart "hleb grip 
thelr reapecth'e author~, Dos Faa80S and Me 111.1". are 8jC'OtO-
mat.1c of an even £reater s1ckness whIch has de&ply affected 
AmerIcan I1ternture of the hent,leth century and radIcally 
alt.-ercd the valuee it affirms or denies. The questIons 1n-
volvlne the relat10nship and fUnction of the creative 11:lcH-
vIdual to society have been po.ed by Dos P.alo • • folaller . 
and lIany contemporary novelhte . Mankind 18 lIeek1ne outleU 
for anxiety I,)"er nuclear bombs, raolal unrest , campua .tr1fe , 
ae loel1 all .. foreIgn war In Viet t'a!D and the .atablhhl!lant. 
1n Eeneral . ~be prot!lpeot9 for -relief appear bleak, and 
consequently A:lerlcans are loeins f£.l t.h in their fovern .. ent, 
their scheole, their churches, and , woret of all, in thell .. 
e81v.e . As Allerican l1terature cont.inuea to reflect t.ni. 
enoreachins attitude of despair . t.he public 1. beginning to 
r.al1z.e t.hat existential tbcught is 'hecomln@" an •• tatlllabed 
contition of their everyday .rfaire. Doe Palaoa , l(aUer. 
and Sartre woul~ sEree tbat twentleth-cenlury lIan ts rld1ng 
aboard • ~reed1ns vehlole--. vehicle or ~.1a 01/;" creaL1on. 
It U too ltlt. to e:et. off' an~ .tl of the p .... ne.ra ttue t 
now eri;;:ly await \ot.a.tev6r r..&ti·,atton rate h •• 10 store for 
thfi:; . ::11-.8e th.ree authore wo",ld spurn •• capislII: the,. "ould 
cont1r.:..:.e 1n t:-.8 "ace of t!(.!>;;,slr to ~. "aut Lent c." 
John Cos :r~I.8EO£ ,,"~,1 ;.or=an "sUer have at.tem;:tt:1 to 
::Ia~. ~helr rl!&!!Ertl ... ere tha-:. o!lly t'hrJur-h "exlatent1al 
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COlJra£I" and "w111 t.o power" C,":1 the In(5hldual ho~. to 
bprove hia condlt.1on. ixiau::tlalilm. contrary to lohat 
po;:u10r oplnloD hol!!!. , .ee. W211::1ttcd ~ot~:ltl.1 III e'u!'1 
bu- n beln.; hO'lol.v.r, that. In4\vldual au.to. reJect tbo •• 
rore •• wbleb •• ek to Itr1p hI. of bt.e ".llthenUc" bu_r.lty . 
Ouar ;'11d ... 111 In lQ~': If ... a.re all In tbe !Uttar. but 
l ome or UI ara look t n! at the .tarl •.• ., Unfortu.natal,. molt 
or thl r1j!ur •• In 1h!:!! ~ and .!h! ~ !!'Ji !h! :...!!..1 
varl I.ana .. ar. that atar. Ia-tat.ld . John A~r.w ...... faz1"! at 
lbe= lODcl baror e the .111 t.ary POltCI l.d bl!1 t,o"ard bt, Ind , 
and l\oblrt ..... rn'l race elY hAv. tumId to.,rd tt .• tll.VI:')1 
tor "bl t1rlt. t1 ••• t. r.ll mortal I, ,"OundK OD H •• pl.tlu 
ot "'~o~o;.1. to. FaUCI .~ ".athr . 1Io1t.h tt.alr lnt.r .. t. tD 
Kar11a:, nat",rallUI . and ..,:11"lot1.a1tl:, _Ila no at.t..cpt. to 
cre'te & revohU,loD 1n .od.rn -.:erlcan tbol3fbt.. . the, to 
poIr.t to a narro ... and tr.aeh@l"O:Je path '-hictl ().nil a !ew 
bra.,. aot.l.la "0\11" tare to rolle_. In a loetetl" ,.. e'81 
and HC" at' •• tllraeUe". aboootw:. - h:r Ihoul~ one ~ c,,"ceMl"" 
with perlonal hil1'ltlt1 a~ rr.edomT Yet. tor tbo,. "t.o are 
",nUn" to for.to 1 .~l&t.e ~l.a.ure. 1n orl'er t4 ta" tbe 
ullteDtlal route to ... ho-kno .. ,,--tt.rl, "n xpeel" and b l l·l, 
.all,r,' ra", rd. ~1 t ..... ltitllr. 
Co. f •• ,oJ. J.:aUr. aDt! 5ilrtN bIlvl po1n'ad a ftt' ar 
10. U:' dtrectlO'n 'lib rol lter he-I tbl ho~ or hu n1ty 1~ 
.. 
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In t.hl~ wo:,ld one chooees elthpl"" to strive or not. to strive . 
Bott'. Qucatc lead to the 1r.evltst.le end. i::xlsLentlallEm 
pro:-,l""u not.hine to He rolle"'('!"s. It. 16 only one ... a"! or 
t.r:.:1r.e to relate oneself to hie: un1verse . 
":~DY crit1cs wHl bEls\. t.hat ~ ~ and 
~ ~ nnd ill ~. Danrllne~. 1..!1!. ShelterlnF ,&. . 
~ Invlsible !:!!!, and various other work. Qentlone~ 1n this 
thee1e present. Eood csee for nsluralhlll . lh_ force!) at 
work behind hered ity and envlrom:ent DBEate 1ndividual w111 
to a lar~e dSEree; however. there are oany hU=aD belne8 "'ho 
have auccee~ed 1n spite of extreUl8 tHrrlcully--succeeded 10 
the een!e t.hat tht'y have cleared their own paths to ... t.rd 
llcco::pl1&!J'tent and rulf1l1ment. H1etory .boun~. wit.h 1nci-
denta of persons overco::llns ~lrf1cult.l.8 t.o achIeve rasc ... 
an~ fortune '-bon others t:!ld 1005 11nce Elven up the .true-Ele . 
1-:an ' I Ereet.ne •• 11 reflect.e«! 1n t.he lnt.en.tty or hl. quest 
ror t.rut.h and ~le"ol!l. The naturel18te have no place bet."e_n 
zan and nat.ure 8S a one-&lded arrair . De.p1te the ract that 
un 1a lnvolved 1n a 10l1n£ ca.u~. and 18 11kely to rc:""atn ln 
• low 8t.ate , DoB FaBfoa. Y.al1er. and !iartre feel that :ran 
hal t~e potentlal to r1se abov@ the mIre Into 'WhIch the 
nat.l.!rulUtll hnve caet hIm. :he "slue of ex1etcntlal1rm, 
~ccor(HnE to tbeee three :nero , ::91 be ee~n In t!-•• rsct that 
it 18 • phlloeo;:hy ot' potllbU1ty: .x1i!'Untialhm prr"'t:t.ually 
lc&',("= • 'oor O;En ecre,.~ere. It de::ar.t!e . lUI r:atlo.:.!'8 1!''1 ~oes 
not, tt.,t Its rol lo"'E:- s r,£ver CE. al. tr.elr It:-uFsle for !:lean-
Ine: In lIre. Por the man "'ho tAe be£!l knocked de ... n by 11-
fortune9, the extetentlallete I..:'"O'e that. be fet up afa!.n In 
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order to pursue hIe eseence . Secuel Beokett's heroes 1n 
his t.r1lcE},. Halley, ~.!ll£!. and .1!!!.~. reln-
force this poInt quite vivIdly. )lAhood , In TI!!~. 
beara a voice that ureea hie to continue, and th1e Dovel 
conclude. with the phrase ft. JOU must. EO on, r oan't 
eo on, Itll go on ... 4 The Ir!an 'oiIho submit. to defeat and l1e8 
In the mud ...... ltlng a helpIng hand hAa, In the existentIal 
•• nae, forrelteO his hU:IIanlty. lJnllke tbi. ClAn, Robert 
Hearn 1ll !!l! ~ ~ ~ ~ and John Andre"". In 1!:!!:..!.! 
~ never stop "becomlns." The Indcmltable aplrlt 
of thee. cen aerve as • teatlu:ony or their oouraS. to con-
tel!:~orary riot Ion writers ... ho In 1969 are •• ekln6 to deUne 
'What conatitutes a hero In terms ot au.thent.icity In a hetero-
Eeneoua lOodern AMrlcan E!ocl.t.y. 
ASD.:<'uel ~ci(.tt . T~ l"nna'!"ato\e 0: .... lork: Grove 
FruI, 195:.3) , p . 170. quot'i:i"! 1-::J f\8T'Mlnf! Fe"'E:r1ta~, Jou:-n"y 
~1;~~~~~' !r~c:!1~~~~i!t:;.~~li9K~):1;~ ~~rk.l.)': 
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